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/armors' prparfnifnt. 
"»rnn thi rioir." 
* » tin a* J • prttamntf to life, arc 
» >V*-' or ■■•iBMtrU fiwul. 
• >..k tjrmkw*.—Uiuuit. 
Shcfp Raiting m Oxford Coonty. 
\V<> bt«* «»»rr»l liniM |>Mrnl*<| in our 
column* itit»nniu of eitrannlmarj ffofiu 
t in 4 ti iu SI t|> ni*i»g. Theao w»r« 
th« r %*»lt ol »li«*«|> rat. >o» jf a *in~U 
• n »n<J th.xijh dem"H»trfttm» that un>Ur 
ffti r»'« ^rnaUnoea profit night b« 
r, •!, 0> I h»t | ri»»n« a ulwTwt rj haaia 
oj. w .1. to tuako an rat it.ate of the hu- 
nai*. 
T* r* are few Counli « in the State, ao 
• » i«i t<-l to gr-umg m.J I'wk ruaing 
•• 4>tf r l M'-irh w m»y ia n >w r-*'it»l 
a< nuailT in thi* » tr, though Ih«re U 
»c*rr<e a »ir»«T in tl>» Connty, we do not 
In «• of 00, w'i fttt- u ]• to it ft r*£u!« r 
I inrh • f '•uiint*. AnJ | ftrticoUr1* mar 
t. * K1 «l »S»»p main*- Th« rHurm 
»> t! e \ ft!*»ati n I' itnmirfti >n, ahow thtt 
hut *>re t «u U« jtvT t) r •« thou«nnJ, four 
«.r fite ktween two ami threw th<xi»au<l, 
an ! all r»-»t r*nc* under two thouaand, 
rV «n ugh >nlr to >u<k fjur or lit* farm*. 
Th# ..u<-eii>n tl'-n r»«*«ir». wbj we Jo 
1. will* | »• »•>»>,; all the adtanHgea for 
t> j 'ni t n of w «l. ai l rnutt-n, iU* 
re nttwli ii t<» it The >n!j ananer «• 
ran c *• '• • that our farm ra hat* 
Un t-»» Mftily tiiarnura/r 1 hr an o<*caaioo- 
a! v!'j m«i «n in prww. and kit* not ar»ful« 
It r*i.sated th* e«>ei of j r > lurtion, aud lb« 
k.'Ja | r. St rrllil 'J. 
T><- >'»■• j> ia uu animal that re*juiie« Waa 
ca«* than an? othrr on tho farui They 
J » out for themeelr-a d'irins the entire 
warm a- *» ii, wlm j '.a.v! in a auitaMv »n- 
• •! j4'<>tur*. rtijuiring no "tier attention 
t^-ftb w«> ti «1 a' and an ore** 
» na! n».r <f >>lt I>i tb« winter, th* 
: jj n t < tVm. *i "'ft to 
t riM, a '■ tfe t..P« of [riMluring 
!*bi!«. ntft* (>• quilo (nam, eorh a* ran lio 
f. I «ith little j r .ttl to •. arc anr otber 
at k. ! I' will «!t» mil >»n it. if prop- 
• fir fMlMtal fron tha wratbar. Their 
ii «'i«»»r'»lwc :n par all voir f#w. With 
•Op" I U<*illti«-« ••tint intr 
it «■ inM »n m tk»t « nib*id«rt > addition 
r. 1«1 l« ruaJ* t > iu wealth, br Btorv «x- 
t*n»i«e!T engaging in tho hu«lDr*v 
II n. >ivli 1'erham. I'rf»ij.nt of tha 
Oxf >1J C" 'iotr V^riculturm' SicietT, fii««-a 
«.• t* i i. -win,; ti,;urf«, •• the Mull of 
twmtr ;»«"ar» eip*ri?n>-« in t* i«inc««. 
during which time Wool haa r*rjj»»i from 
2" I ."><) ct». rhf«n ratitnalM »•* ,;athei>d 
ft >ot tu- moranda, kepi during the whole 
per« >1. anl iaar bo relied upon aa correct : 
F r tli« last twmtj tear*. I Into kept, 
on ruT farm in Woodetock, an terrago of 
tw > hunirvj an I tw tity fiie SWp. 1 
hat* eol J o.T N(h Tear, tin surplus of 
lam1*. and old aJi-ep. aboee thie number. 
Punrp that tin* tha airrag* clip h\» l*en 
1-1 1U. | «r bra<l, making an o^r^ata of 
ll.' .'W * of w |, which iiia bacn aold at 
aa average price of 37 eta. Tha flock ha« 
jr luo-U an aifrege >»f |f»i I am'* per »rar, 
wlnl tie »««■; *£• I •• fr\. m acvid-ut l as 
b» o li. Tbia iMifta lurplai at IVI, <ii» 
| ».<d of iMh jnr, at it average prica of 
#!.?'• |<r li»ad Th« Mtof ktepwg liaa 
U> » it j>l»j frr (mi. |«r }«tr. The 
r mil u. >« bo »«aud ?«rr n«arlr a* Uilowe 
Fu* t or Saicr. C«. 
Br l'« «>f 
w->l. at 57 cte. £.*111,35 
Bt H»««rp and 
Latn^a told. nM*r 
autphing d»tc- 




T -'<wt ol k(*|i:r< 
J' vara, at £1.2?', fV45,IIO 
Natl gain, | *>10.2'. 
I • •timat* tb" taluaof lh«* tnauur* ob- 
u -I, to oner tin? coal of wAa'iittj, abear- 
i 4. at 1 whoU cara during tba rear. 
1 a amount of capital inreet«d, ia 2£.» 
li *p. at f|,7J|rr l»*ad, $394.73. roalis- 
ir a i-tj •ttiafaclurr rate of toler«*l. 
Tm Krui Anm*l n»« IH34I. Ha pub. 
I r f th» <• lami«T (t*U out raeh 
H»r • I ttla V'>!au«uf I^Opagta, 
•l t v 0%, 1'ilnt U&ii l'uwk f»r tl'« 
htm-r an i (rutt ;rimrr U*« hur« r*cm- 
1 f t i'uiii for 1" i". It i« fill**! to .iter- 
"-■-.•with ua-ful end ini-rc«tm,j iufor- 
Rtti tu«t ».ich inatur a* tha farui«r and 
i(4- r ti«rda. A tot.I. c iu ronunla «« 
u. »t n, hi *n, tr-atia** mi tbe 1'lantin- an !' 
V u kuil TrM; ta IiimcK Iu 
.111 i.«!cial !•* tiiriDtn itn I Fruii 
• •. < ! rt !>•»•—m.ludio^ Ap 
! <a, I'.un «. an 1 t'L#rn«a; <>u t..<j 
lm«ri<-an IlUck Ka^plxrry ; «>n the Com- 
J ».t< r» of Fruit*, rr-»». A ; on tha Man* 
a;-iu»bt «ikI Var»«t: ■* oi !'<•• u«; or. 
I'Untii.£ En rfrtrai; on t!ia l»i»«aaia of 
II r»-a. Utile. ami Swina— 
A ; oa Ornauirnul I>«ciduoua 1'reca. 
I' •u.'ki.c Ii«»«ri|>ta. Ac.. Jtc. 
IVkw ooJjr tw<tiij-iw* ffnu. AJ.Ir •» 
IUr>f. jul.jwtcr 4>«urae« Farmer, 
R cLrau-r, N. Y. 
A Heavy Well. 
A writer in t'»e Now J«ru»alfOi .Mi«a 
tin#, imn,* 4 .!«atri|<t: >11 ut auuto llan(< 
H at!.« ktw ut >i'j lu« ruiiit »f lU«i «rc, 
gi«aa tbe diiu. naiw&a ot »true uf lit* atom a. 
winch ti« iu »«urv<i, tb«t I ruiad Ihti wail ol 
•be raise ot * teaple, that would be rather 
to lift now-a-daje. with ail our boaat- 
•tl •kill ib raiting k«ut/ IwIIn. 
** Hera wu a vili," aaja U, " •on* 
(«tt hifh, Sjr.au at tL« bottom. 
Koaan >■ tb« tuidJW, and Sarectoia petcb-, 
*<<rk on t->p, whoee foundation cun«i«tcd ol 
at »«••• »n/y «»r feet long an>l tweWe feet 
high, and wbo»» J'j'tS we conI I not g«t at, 
bill supposing thra to U Iwrlf* fr I, u •< 
foun I on* It he at the corn >r, they would 
•ick w igh about tit hundred and eighty 
t n«' which woulJ m-tke a hra*T load for 
four IjcomutiTc* from llmklej A. Prurr • • 
l<4iiI QTvr an ordinary N« « Kngland rail- 
mJ. Yet ihea* block* wen laid up in a 
• all forming three aurceeene Mur<«, one 
aSoTe another. all breaking j>>int», and 
lm« J with as rnueb pnviai >n a* if they had 
fctm lifted I t two man, or knocLed into 
place by tbe handle of a trowel. • • • 
Hie joint* of tl.eeo loti^iMt *t»n«e ar- eo ac- 
curately fitted that t?>cy eeem tJ gruw to- 
gather, n<>t l.-ating a crack large enough to 
p I a cr w»>ar point; and In eome p*rta 
w \ rten a knife blade cm paM 'tetween 
them." 
Acimtli Intended for Fatt Work Mutt 
Not Accumulate Fat. 
I he a f 11 hnree or ox iboald neither 1 >ee 
n ir pun 3«*h fr >t» da? to day ; tbia ia the 
i"!*1 with a full-grown man in the phyeio* 
1- ^ -al condition. The amount of food 
al Mho in proportion 11 tbe amotnt ul 
lt'v>r p-rt> rm*d, *i that waste and m»ur- 
i*Stneni may N# equally balancvd and readi- 
It ad;u*ted A larg« amount of food re- 
quime a relative amount of wurk. An ani- 
mal fe>l liberally, and kept in the I am. 
uiuat a simulate tat. and onaaqneotly bc- 
n niN dull, Muptd, aed " elfte?," 
The ciIt ol H >»t >u own and employ aon»e 
1 '41 r 200 liurai, in retnoting aireet aweep. 
inga and <>ff%l. Tlie^e animate are a«ldom 
ur^ad twyond a walk, anl large. powerful 
h r*>« »* the? are, their labor ia c >mpar»- 
tifelT i J 't Sorb arc fed with a liberal 
; and. out of t' e city crib, abounding in 
tl beet kiod of fuddar. They bate com- 
fortaM* quirt :* at night, atid the ataMea 
are reiterated fwr cleaulineaa and good Ten- 
tilation. l*nd»r euch rircum*tane«e, tbe 
reader will i. t U- aurpri** 1 when I infirm 
I nn that the recipient* ul City Stable boun- 
ti arc ae fat *i al l'-rm n. auj aim* of 
tl»ui clum«i aa el"p.iante A id it alm>>*t 
in« iri«l»ly hufi|*i« that when *ueh ar* M- 
lark'! hy ituti iliMM, «i.mh it the r* «uli 
C)Utn»l th# conditio* ol tho*» uniia.»U 
with that f lli* Uoi'mry oranibu* 1».>r«- • ; 
tl« Utur are equally w. il f. *uJ earel 
( r, yet tS*y •ri i.iai iiyuuuIiI« '4! ; tin* 
i* Itti* 1 th« lahoriou* nature of 11.>■ ir work, 
whieh rv|mtv« quick ie«j>tr*tory itml mu»- 
cu!*r Biofcicnt*, in tVo j rfuruianc* of 
wtiic'i t.i" car mii of the f I 1* in rati * to 
the ••stgen in»pirrtl. Sow n>t* th« ditf-r- 
eat : »]i.riild tln» latter b« atUclfd with 
acute iIimv, it A»n*r*lly tielilt under 
I n»|»r mi*'1 '«l tr anient. *1 f«UwbM m 
that it wo waut bur»*« cufaWo of en.luring 
fatigaa, uoder r«|ii mu*cul*r artion, w* 
oiu»t not allow tl 0 1st to acmimulat*, L 1 
t: l: u.ent % li r«e iu< r«s»» * in *»uIk or 
w-i^lit—Im-vuImI wliMt u<»y L* ccu.sidrrwd 
lair cotditu n— th.it aiomrnt tn* daily al- 
lowance of f-wd luual ba diuiiniahed, or li« 
rnu»t l»> C'Mnj«*.le 1 to w it harder, and 
thua rihauit the *»ip*r*l>und*nt tartan. It 
Willie tNn, therefore, that ilia a ointter 
of icbj» a»ibility to lay ilmn any Jut try 
nlot th.t • •all m<Mt t;»* wan** ol *11 am* 
male, for th«ir wanla ar» wty*! u> ivn»iU- 
«raM« 10 xiitiCKiion, and th* i|uanlily of 
fo-j I auitaU* tor »ne animal mi^ht lie too 
gnat or »ui.*ll f r other*. A4-. *••*. cli« 
nt'tle, conaiitftioo, c »nditn>a of lite, »tat» 
•>f l.ealth. 11 iid vf w r*. etc., are the Modi* 
f\id^ cir«um*taiic<*. 
[t>add, on the !>i»ew* of Cattle. 
IV. llir AuafX'i* Mock JimmiuI. 
Coma in Hor»«i—" No Foot no Hone 
" 
A lurv tho .u».>clor corn*, ia 
to l d«f*ctive feet, ht>n<*« tho above <juo 1 
tati >i) it " true ai g -«f «l." 
Thai pecaliar occurring within 
In* intor ijtnrter of the for# fe<»i of horwe, 
kr»>wn *e p ro, i* a »<tt different afl-cti >n 
fr >tn that peculiar to the !<*• I ot nun. In 
h< r«ee rum i» neither mor« n«r Iree than ex* 
tr» taxation. which •ij*niC«»—escape of 
lii uj fr.iu its proper \e«e'!« into theeur- 
r>tun<lin£ Iimho* of t!.r pirl. 'lhia rttit> 
amti-<l or eecajiod MuoJ, fluallr coa£vilat»s, 
an*l rreatre a Mack ejiot, kn »wn ae tho 
" c >rn-epotthis ia *ip >a««l on paring 
Ih* »>le al it* ion«r quarter. All ttood 
which •*■•»!« in tbia wajr K'Ct'iii a aa a 
fur*izn b *ij, ut »n kiid* pirta «f tho a?a- 
tcm.wher- Ilia a'urhcot vaaela are *#ry 
.iMrruua an'1 actite. tho foreign >! -p»n ia 
*> ii removed v ilia ord.u*ry pftcaee of a'* 
ajrplrn ; but within tho drnao tiaxire of a 
ti rm? a loot lhia pr ioraa ia tardy, aomctiuit-e 
inp<Mih|i, coMMimtlT, mlltr or pu* ia 
2 nerated Ut*> > u the xrailire utid 
nan 
* ..aitiaa parta, and a iuum finally 
be rented lor the liberation »»l thoiuijria 
\ matter ; for >1 cannot re-ape througii 
ln» dinw atratttra «oaii>aii|; the hoof it- 
aeif; hrm-a it > urrowa and aii*ratr« in **-' 
rioua directiona from tho aole, and lastly 
crtatM ai wtlrt at tho inucr and upjn-r 
p .rt of tlia b >of, wber* tli«* matter cac*pc». 
'Lkiimff or Cos.n. Tha only chance 
of ri.taiiu^ tic amoiitia U> roaaoia the 
ahoo and apply one hating a aught conoati- 
ty at t.'.e I jrmar •■ at of ; rceeuro ; or if tho 
aiuaial baa a prominent frog, tL« t»»r ah«.e 
can l-o attacWl; pr< »:<iu« to doing to, 
howovrr. iht <-iro »pot may bo oSightly 
pared, and wl.eoevrr thero apfata to 
?>► 
aar | r»aeuro on tl.o wit, 
at lLa ijuatUra, 
lb« atjo« mutt bo removed and adapted a> 
a> of*. 1 ho tb >ry, I'xreforo, in the treat-1 
im nt of corn, ia to Mcnrt a racanfjf bc« 
t w».en tha heal and t!ie olioe, 
II tho horao i.a|por>a to bo 
" d*id latnr." 
and t'uJerneea and aw. llioj; aro ohaervod at 
lha upper part ol the bool, tlio part uiaj 
then U punotured «uh a lancet; attar 
tquoezui,; out the impriaoned matter, the 
pari ahould bo dr«aa»l, dail/, with Cr bal-1 
I Mia. *.>ni'" r«aw of •uppurati'd corn, the matur mutt t» lit«ratrd by making an 
i)|«ning through tlio ode, at tho inner <juar- 
t«r; flu* i« aU> to (>•• UrcMod with Gr lal- 
Min ; th« »!ioo to remain off for a few 
Timothy Titcomb'i Advice to Younz 
Ladies 
It i« ttrj natural for young wom<»n to 
g*t in tli* hat.it of treating only tho** 
young nun polite Ijr w!i nu they happen, for 
various rcaaona, t» fat»cy. Tbcy " don't 
car* 
" what tho majority of young turn 
think of them. provided they ratain tho 
K'»oi will of their particular poU. They 
art whiuineal, and tako nti »|*vial an J 
•Iran* lik*« or <li(lik«*« for tho young mm 
whom they u»«ot. Ono n •• perfectly hato- 
lul," and another It " p-rfoctly »plendid,M 
and ao tliey | r.«wd to tuake fool* of them* 
•el»r# over both parti**. Now thr*'i» 
milling upon which a tour- man U •own* 
•ittvc a* tin* matter of lung tr«4t*d with 
polite C'in«idrrati><n by the young women of 
t.m acquaintance ; and I know of nothing 
which will tend mora certain to make a 
young nan hateful than to treat liiiu a* if 
ho w. TV • ». Th« ro ie a multitude of young 
tn«:f «ilioi<'M>lf rt«jAit i* nurtura<l, wbooi 
aailntioii i« quiekcnod. and whooo heart* 
•re warmed with a g iuI Era, by thooa 
ci>n«id«rato rrc^niti n» on tho (art of 
their l«aial» acquaiaUnora which a**ure 
thcio that thf y bar* 4 *il«on in tho e»- 
t win of tho#o with whoui Ihejr awociato 
111* ittrtlNl L»«| >r» and happin<*oof life. 
To bo rut fur no good can** it to receive a 
« lun I which i« not ea»i!y heal-d. 
I.ie duly, therefore which I would incn!- 
C4to i* that of Mdciuatii! politen»*«. If 
too kaow a young man, bow to him when 
too meet hiui. lie wi'l n >t Ujw t * m 
fimt. lor bo waiU toryour recognition. Ho 
!«-e»i.tknow whether you hiociu him of 
•u(L>-i<*nt nluita b* rocogaicd. If t>m 
p»«o him without a rwc.gniti >n, yon mt 
t» h iu, 10 lan *uaj{« wbi 1 1 « f !• wit!i a 
keeune** you iann t iuaa*i.-•», t <t y.»ti cm- 
•i-ler him bunonth your n>t»oe Y .0 j !•»•»! 
in hia haart itummliatdj a r <• »g«in*t 
jouraelf. You ditlur't i. \ iu mrt 
li'oi. and tiii* too Id um admit, rj lr* 
qumilr Willi >ut d-aign. You are • a-iti«* 
youra J aid are afrai 1 lie !><•• foigotteti 
tuu. an I Would Uot lik • 11 b»re » u >• 
ii • bun. Thar* i*a g»*i dr»l uf tbia kind 
"f thing, hut it i« all wrong. Thera ia n<» 
man who till not return jour bow, and 
f*el tl •» Ulterior jour anile, an J if tho 
joung man r*c« mng the attention 11 poor 
an«i haa In* j ution in thu world to win, 
and !• I* that t»« l>a* not..« tuanj nttrae- 
li ma, jvinntl «r circumstantial. u* oilier*, 
jou h»i* ma 1 • Itiw h»art light, and awaken* 
•si t >ward joura«.!f a feeling uf cordial go<>l 
will, akin in aanj in*Uncc« to gratitude. 
Trapping A Tijjer. 
An ing«ni»ua mode of tig«r kill'n^ i« 
that which iaemplojel hj tho tiativea of 
Oude. T >ej j;»t!»• r a number of the bru.id 
leavea of the frauu tree, which much re- 
•*iii!i|iw t ie evejuiore, and having wall l»e- 
• tuear> d them with a kin I «>f birdlime, tli *r 
aire* thoiu iu tl .mimafe waj, Uking 
rare to laj them with t e prepart-d aide up- 
p rmo*t. Let u ti|(rr but put hi* paw on 
one of Umm innocent-look 11.4 lea*n», and 
hia i«lo i* aetlled. Finding the leal Mick 
it hi* p.iw, he *haki« it, in order to rid 
liituiell ol the ntiitjnce, and finding th.it 
| in unaueevasful, h» tiijenv or* to iittain 
hi* object bj rubhin • it agaimt hie face, 
t.ier«Hj *mearing the ropj birdlime «»er hi* 
n >*e and ej-a, and glaing 'he ejvlida to. 
g' lh. r, Hj thia 11 cii* ha ha* proUihlj trod* 
d«n upon aeteral tuore of the trwtcheroua 
k ivaa, and n Iwwildervd w ith the norel in- 
comenience ; than he roll* on the grjund, 
and rulia hia bead and faca on the earth, in 
li^ kfforta t • gal Iree. IIv » > doing ha onl j 
ad l« lr>»'i birtllnua to hi* heal, b-«dv, and 
luut*, agglutinate hi* *leek fur together 
in untightij tuft*, and finiahea hj hood- 
winking hiuiaelf a> thnr ighlj with leant* 
an I birdlime, that he Ilea f! Hindering on 
tha ground, tearing up the earth with hia 
clawa, uttering howl* ol r<iga and dimuj, 1 
and eshauatid hj tha impotent *trugglfii in 
which be has '*« u * • I »n4 angagad. Thaao 
crira are n aignal t > the authora of In* mit- 
err, who run to the apot, armed with gun*, 
lsjw«, and ap-ir*. and hud no dif!i<-ulij in 
dc*| atchiug their blind and weaned foe. 
(Koutlvdgo'a lllufttra'cd Natural Hutorj. 
Pumct Mini's. Tli Albany Journal 
of ll 't'i ult, nti the government ie rr>- 
y'jinj; tli- Unefit of a to' rablo large loan 
Irani the people, on which it |>tj» no inter- 
•••», ami from the nature of t'ie cim, will 
probably nov«r hav.i to rrjav the principal, 
ruin ie the amount of po»tago »t »uij« a'- 
ready e«'ld but not y- t umI. 
Tbo return* for e«cb •uer ding <ju irt«r, 
front the commencement of t!i«*ir u»j in the 
l°nit?-i State*, oho* that the public h»« 
('/•ii grainally p urc'iaciug t!i«m in larger ; 
quantitie* than they 11 «•» thrrii until at thu 
t.otu the c mmment ha* S-.-n paid nearly a 
milium of dollar* for poetagu «tauipa and 
•tamped euvcl i|«», taught by individual* or 
po»tuia»tur*. which have not, thu* far, l««n 
u»e«l <>y tho purchaeer*. A* f.»*t a« tho 
government ndmi the**, by p.'rforming 
tho mail eervice they entitle tho bolder to, 
it ia*ma other*. A considerable number 
are mrcce»arily purchased anJ kept on hand 
in advance of their u*e l>y the biuinc** men 
and other*, and another considerable 
amount are doing duty a* circulating me- 
dium fur euiall remittance by mail. Hence 
it i* evident th it the government gaini by 
them (to the amount of one million of dol» t 
lare or lU'^re), tho *ame permanent advan- 
tage that* Lank of uaue doee by circ-i!t 
ting notei. 
-MIS C E L I. A N Y 
A TRUE STORY. 
kr MV»mi TiTLOR. 
On the 13th of Octol»er, 1850, a celehrm- 
lion of * peculiar charact.-r wee h«M in 
a mull tillage near Jen*. It wu an ©cce- 
■ion uf *n entirely local nature, »nJ might 
h«\« paeeed over unob«erted and unknown 
t<> nil, except lli« iujiiicit.4(h ticinilj, but 
fiT it* (iMDNtion witli the Iwttle wkicli 
fiflj r»»r« and on* Jar before annihilated 
the power of I'ruMi* An acc >unt of it, 
bowercr. wa* publiahed in mitt of Ilia (Jer- 
m.in new«pn|.*re, ami to Ihi* circumstance 
th* eequel of the »tjrj which I ain aUiut to 
rrlal«> «u brought on. At the time at 
which the celebration took place, I «m r»- 
• i ling in (» alia, rut Mitn than fifty mil** 
from the epot, and recite.] the »t.iry atuioal 
in the rery word* of the chief actor in it. 
I am • >rry that hie name an 1 that of the 
tillage, hate reaped my Memory. All 
other particular* ma le loo deep an impree- 
eion npon me to he e**ily forgotten. 
W» auit fir*t go hack to the 1 Ith of Oc- 
tober, 1 *•!»♦». On that day the windy up- 
lanJa northaoat of Jena rilneiml tlie brief 
hut terrible combat, which rvulted in the 
triumphant entry of the whole body ol 
the Krenuh army into llerlin rlefn day* 
afterward*—during which line l'rua*i t had 
lo*t G0,<*H) men. HI standard*. and GOO can* 
n<>n. A |x>rli >n of the French armr w*a 
encamp-il on the hattl< flel f, or quartered in 
the tillage around. 1- p> >r Inhabitant*, 
otrrwhrlrn"! by this an Men avalanche of 
war nf»>n eir quiet field* wlirre for a 
Inn. In-1 »»»r« «<r more ther had reaped 
tlieir harte^u in euhimttad with 
helple*e *| itht while their honaea and 
barn* w. re plundered hy the lawl-w* » !• 
dieey. The bailie we* ot«*r, hut there wat 
no lull in tb* blaat of ruin. Through the 
i-l iud* of cannon •moke whiah *• 111 into 
tl >• bi>*om of the deep rall't* a* the raw Of. 
t .tier etening came on, were heard shriek* 
of fr«r, tell* of ra$* or triumph, an I crie* 
of | -xii or lamentation. 
I» t« .n*t—|h« •' Itutchrr of llntnhiirg," 
it* the tierinano called him—look up hi* 
quartern for tl* night in "no of l!i«» rno*t 
convenient and rotiiloriahlu Ihhim* which 
ni l l><- found in tte neijh'wrhood of !?••• 
■i ^ne <>f daughter. IImo b* rnpidljr i»«ued 
ord«-ia lor the di*['xilluti of the* furor* un- 
d<T In* eomn»and, gate direction* fur th* 
n;"rr.'t«, and received report* fr>rn bi* ad* 
jutanta. Ila had taken hi* cl k and Ha* 
al» ut retiring I • an inner chamber lor r- 
*!im an officer entered. •' I'ard'ti 
ma jpnaral," ho Mid, " hut there i* a rtu 
which r-|«iir«-a attention. The • • •rni »n 
nui/c tau*t be taught t > ui. Tan 
•otJirra of Company —- of Ilia Fourth 
Infantry, who <|uart-rrd theufcdve* in the 
vlllngnof WfeluTf (lelutaav) !avo brm 
driven away by the p«>op!e, and two or 
throw of tham aro eeiarely lujurod. 
!>*» oual'a rold it* glittered, an 1 hi* 
iDiiU»uclia curicd like the lip ol » iu%*tifT. 
a« ho halt*<i a in uni-nt at hi* brdriHtm door. 
" Sotid a lionUnant and t« inly men to the 
villago, pick out tan of the *aga'»on J* and 
ihojt theui d »wn !" *»• the brio! ord»r. 
" \\ here i* Waldorf?" ha udd«d. turning 
to oiio of th iieeful creature* «h » ara *1- 
way* willing to act a* j;ui !<•* and interpre- 
li ra for the enemy in thair own land. 
•' There i* a *ilUg«i called UppT Wal- 
d'rf which lice near the head of a mull 
valley to tl.u tail; Middle Waidorlia on 
ttia other *ido of the bill ; und I#>w«r Wal- 
dorf about half an hour'a diatance beyond." * 
The marshal not caring to annoy hiiuaell 
by more uiinulo iiMjoino*. w«nt to bvU. If 
ten men Hero thoi that wan sufficient. 
The next morning at *unri*c, Lieutenant 
I.auiotte with twenty men marched over the 
trampled hill* to a-ek Waldorf. It wai a 
di*agraauhl* huaine»e, and tho aoooer it 
wa* over the l>etter. On reaching a ri lg>» 
which orer|i»okod tba intaracctioii of two 
or tlirao talleya. more than one village wan 
viaible through the fold fog now beginning 
to riaa. " Qiu lit HuUtf/," in<|Uire«i the 
officer of the uiuii whom lie had iinpre** J 
bv tno war. " J hi," aiiawcrvd tho nian, 
" ish dicr WalJurf," pointing to a tillage 
on tho left, •• F.n ucaul!" And in fi'tovn 
minut* a mora tho Frmchruen marched into 
kho littL< hamlet. T 
II ilting id an o|*n »pa« httween the 
eliur<-1 and i! •• i«w principal bear houate, 
i id iiiii -T »ul.i na-l the inhu'ium* to-], 
gethar. The wliole lllUga already 
awake, f«r lew l>u 1 alept during Ilia night. 
their cur* were atill atunted lyr tho thund- ( 
ria of yaalerdty, *nd fiaiona of burning 
ind pillage atill danced belore their ejrea. 
At the command uf tlm lieutenant, tho Bol- 
ster* veiled all the tua!e inhabitant*, and 
Tirc^lilj pl»e«d them in n lint before hiui. 
l'hft women itnd children waited rv-ar in 
i rribld aniictr, f<T no ouo un ler»t < <1 the 
•rotdft which wcrn apokrit, and theeconi* 
noua preparation* led them to imagine tho 
worat. 
At tl>i* juncture, tho ton uf th« tillage 
p iat<ir aj ju ared upon tho »een.». Ila w«a a 
fUteiig in ui of twenty, wlio ttudiod tlieilo- 
U in orJ.T to be.Mina bia father'a auc*?o»»or, 
and fortunately Intd auoie knowledge ol 
Krmch Tbe appearance of thing*, with 
tlm crio* an I rnUeatti-a of th > ternli.' 1 peo- 
|i!e, told liiin tli.it In* help wa* wanted. I 
lie immediately adJr<« i l>im — If t Lieut. 
Liui tte, and h<r an eiplanati n ol 
lint proceeding*. a I 
" I am ordered to ] <ini*h tliia village," 
inawerwi the latu-r. " Icr jour treatment 
uf our ao'diera lft*t night. The rear»hal or- 
lors that ten of you niu*t Im »hot. The on- 
ly thing that I can do ia to allow jou to 
lraw lota among touraclree, or to point out 
Ihoae concerned in the outrage." 
" llul," continued the youg inan, "your 
;»n«ral hat boeu misinformed. No I'rtooh 
•mldwr* !>■<«" *i*iied our Tiling before y>u. 
Wo hat* truly in gr<-«t (carvnij Mil* 
lety the wholo nighl but tlio mlby ia deep 
and the ia partly concealed from 
new by the wood a on tha aid*. Titer* are 
»l»i tha villagea of Middle and l/iwrer W .1- 
«!• >rf. which lia further down in Ilia open 
talley, You ran aoon »ati»ly joun*lf, air, 
tliat tliia tillage ia entirely innocent; and I 
entreat you air pot to abed tha blood ol our 
barmlraa people." 
•• There ia do time for inTefllgation,'* 
Miu tli" officer. " I m i( ordered to pro»«l 
to Waldorf, and lain guided hitliar. I 
will « lit until you make your choir* o( 
tan to be ■icriCc-1, liut ha?e do autliurily 
to do mora." 
My thia time tlia jv«op|a had learned tha 
fata in »tnre fur them. Tha womrn with 
t ara and appealing ge*tur<»e crowd'd 
arc un l tha officer lagging him to apart* 
their Mil* and hu»>>«inde; tha m-n atool ai» 
leut, with hloodlcae facta and dumb, Implor- 
ing oyta. Tha o.«en* waa evidently painful 
both to nffirtr and eoldier*, acruaiotned ai 
they were ami >u« to put an rnd to it and 
|e«»e : but the clergjinan'e eon, in«pir«s| 
with the belief that the fata of ten men de. 
landed on hie rfT»rt«. continued urge 
hia plra with a teal and eloquence that 
would not be a*t aeile. I.ieul. I.»in«u« 
•iruggl"d a while h«twr*n hia *-n»e of duty 
and hi* nitural humanity whila tho young 
advooat* app^alod to hia c<Mt«ci«nc4 and to 
hia obedienra which ha owed ton higher 
r>>mra in 1' r tlan l>iw>u*t. Finally he con- 
a-^t's! i.i w tit whila a e«reant *.M dee- 
patch"! to I vl <|uart' r« ar*otupani«d by a 
peaaant to ahow the wiy A f«w line* 
Imtily I'lirillrd etated tha licta in tha 
cam. and a*k^l fur further instruction*. 
Meanwhile, the inhabitant* waited, in 
• *i.ite nf euipene* acurcely to Im tndnr-d. 
l.ieutrnant I.amotta—-who, a« a thorough 
Frenchman, • ••»n wearied of a pamfol rinu* 
lion, nnd ahaking it utT at riek of ap|- ar- 
ing heartle**—«.»id the a.r ia keen, and « 
walk l>efora aunri*e d «*eu't diminish the 
• p| elite. run tkii git« ii* •oino retrealimrnt 
from Your bidden atfypliea?" At a word 
Imm the j.mng man, man? of the women 
br lug1*! together the co(!*e the? had pr«»- 
par»d for their own hr* ikfa»t. villi him k 
tifi id, muj» «l fwr. «n«l a ■intll «h*m or 
two—«nffi< !»nt lor « rough i»r.»l— oi w'lich 
tha anldlere partook with the u« ial laugh* 
ing comment* f trutiat Ail'mnmla." 
Mi* c'inpan? of victim* I-» »k»-«l oti in ai> 
l«*nc*, tn I Bur* tlm «n« Mlttml, glomi* 
Ijr " We at* fading our ueciitioieri." 
" Kton if that abould lie truf," w.J (ho 
man, " it i« 'ml <1 ling «« Chr at ha* taught 
ua. Whether <>r n it «< obuin L'hriatun 
rharitr fr >m tl «••«» men, l*t ua »t l>-.a«t 
•h "» t! »m Hi4t »<• ar» rhriatiatis 
Tbi* rebuke h* ! ita rffecl. A b-w ol t\- 
men !irl| -1 t entertain the eoldiere, an t 
lli« Liter Willi thair l.teilitjr of fritterriui- 
lion, Mil made tbera*ol?te at home. Aa 
the »t»maeh fllla the lioart alao enlarge, 
and lb* iii'n Iwgan to » among then.*- 
laa : "It ia a | tr tlm- intn aSould bv 
ihit I it luiaUke." 
It w «• not long Iwfire tha argeant anJ 
lna guide returio d. Mm former band*! the 
I mil I rnant n n ite, which he haatilr tor# 
ri|«n a- '1 r" Waata iu time in par- 
Irj. It i< indifferent whu'h village is pun* 
lahed ; an example moat Im rni l*. Do jour 
Jut; an) return inaUntlv." .Si ran tha 
pilil'M *ti«mfr. 
" Chooee Tour man !" aaul the 1 ictttananr 
riaing to hia trot, ami grin ling hia tretli t > 
k*ep down liia laltering heart. llot n >* 
llio Lmentatima br«»k" out ulruali. The 
women q'ong ar iund iho m»n who were 
l**r to tliaui, arid nanjr of the Utter ov«r* 
ttIM I|J tha gslirral diatr aa, utter- d loud 
•nea and pratere for mercj. TI.j joung 
nan knelt down in Iront ul them, fujing to 
tha officer " I do not km-el to vou but I 
will prur to C.iJ that he will remove the 
aid of*laughter from rour eoul.*' 
Aa I ho offlt-er tint lna rarne*t eye*. full of 
lauhlimo r.ilmneM and courage, hia own 
lutfd-oljr filled with tear a. He turned to 
iia men wlin »to h| drawn up in u line bo* 
ror* l.im, but no word waa apok*n. Their 
land* wern In their place* according to 
Irill regulation* ; und thorn wore drop* on 
nnny cheeke which they could not wipe 
iw.ir. Th.rewuaa ailent <|u<*tiou in tin- 
iffi-r'a rjr«—a oilont anawcr in their*. 
Mi» forimr turned hurriedly, Ixvkonad tl>o 
roung man to bim, an 1 whi*[x.red, iu un 
igit.itn! toi -<i : 
•' Mj friend, I will «tro jou hj strata- 
;»in. CIcwm ten ol four inott cuur.tg«out 
ntn, pUc» them in a lint b-fore m». and I 
»ill order iiit * >ldiert to shoot th«m through 
tie head. AI the instant I gi*o the order 
i'i fire, they iuu«t fall flat on the ground ; 
ujr soldier* will aim lii^h, and n • on* will 
>e injured ; na anon a« the toiler is fire I I 
will gi*e tho order to march; liut no una 
iiiiat stir till we are out of sight." 
Th**« words were instantly tran»lated to 
he people, but M great wu tliair panie 
:hnt no una offered to nnn, Tin* potior'a i 
Dti then took lnt plaoe, alone, in tlit* ta 
ant space Iwfcre tho eoldiere. 
" 1 off<»r 
n»*elf," as on<; tn.»ting in. (iod that wu 
hull a.ircd ; and I rail upon ihoeu of you , 
rho Iiuvp th«» faear'e of men in your bodi>-t 
o Stand liMiili nt." Young Conarl, a 
turdy farmer, and hut newly a bridegroom, 
oined him—fatting as he did »ii single!, 
neourueiug look upon his future wife, who > 
urued deadly but spake not a * rd. On* ( 
)j one, as men who hate resolved to fuee i 
|i»tb— r«r the in-»«t of them had but it 
rriuhling h Jf confid-ncj in their escape— 
ight others walked out an 1 took their pla- 
-« ib the line. The women shuddered, ati I 
lid their ejea ; the into looked steadily on 
n the fateination of terror ; and the little 
hildren In awed u» ignorant eurio«lty. < 
rhe plae* was at silent aa if ditoiI of life. I 
" Again the lieutenant surveyed hia men. 
•• Jake alio f" !i<» commanded. II* eontin- 
u*l—'• aitn at their head*, that jour work 
may •» wall d<>nt!" Hot tliougli l>i* *oic« 
w v« otfar mid etr nf, and the tenor of hi* 
wot.to nut lo b* nttouk«n, a clairroyant 
Ihtli of hidden meaning ran down tli. lu»«, 
an J Ilia man understood him. Then mtue 
III* l.ut command : " FlWt!"— but in tha 
♦.■.•ond which inUrraned between tha word 
and tha ringing nlley, tha ten m- n w«ra 
already (tiling. Tha crack of tha mutket* 
and *ound of thair bodiea w«r* aunultane* 
ou*. Without pauting an iu*tant tlie 
lieutenant cnad—" Ilight about wheal!" 
•• Forward?" and th« m*a*ored tramp ol 
tha aoldirra rang down Ibc narrov ullage 
•treat. 
Tha wornJn uncovered thoir eye* and gat- 
ed. Thrra lay tha tan men. molionteta and 
apparently lilelea*. With wild crioa they 
gath*r*d around them ; but era llwir auto- 
mation* of d*tp.»ir had turned into tbot* of 
joy, tha last nf (oi lier* had disappeared in 
tha wood. Than followad waeping rmbra* 
era, u* all aroM tmm tha ground-*-laughler 
and aoba of hysterical joy. Tha paator'a 
aon, uncovering hi* hoad, knelt down; 
wlnla all reverently followed hia eiample, 
uttered an eloquent prayer of tLank*giting 
lor their merciful delivrranca. 
What this young man had dona wm not 
au(T<*rrd to go unrewarded. A hleaaii.g 
raated upon hia laltora and h:a li.'v. In tb« 
court* of time ha lacam* a clergyman, fil* 
ling for a whilo liia fathar'a plaot fur th« 
people h* had tared, but wa« afterward* 
led to a wider and morn arubitio*;* aph«r<*. 
II* wti rolled to l-'ipng. received tha di> 
rroe of Doctor ol Divinity, and finally ha- 
eama known throughout <i»rmany at tha 
foun.!<* of tha O'ki/tr AJ»/fh limn (<•>••- 
tavut Ad i'| hue Union.) which ha* for it* 
object the d *«"ininatiuu of I'roteaUnt prin- 
cij I. * by uicati* of voluntary contribution*. 
In »>mo r«tp^*ta it retambla* tha Home 
Mi»ion* of our country. Mm? churchae, 
built by tin* association, ar* now scattered 
throughout tha I mted Mat## 
Tha Inhabitant* of >rf n#T#r forgot | 
ihfir pmtor, n.jr h# (hfa, line.tin* haek 
from liui« to tin* to #j>#t J a ftw dar# in 
ill# tilUg# ol hit jouth, an I wh#ra tha 
nitwt mentlul erui# of hi# lif*t wa# pt«. 
nO. 
In I thr«a out nf tin* t#n p#*udo-»ie* 
liui* of lUrnud ar# stilt living in their old 
lioina#, and tli# paopla bethought th#u> that 
It # • -iiii>c»-nteniiial anni»#r*ary of #tteh an 
• vent deoorfrd a rpacul rwUhratrm. Dr. 
——, of l<ripiig (forui«-rlv the paitor'# ) 
w.i# invited to I.# witli them. lit ram#— 
La w.ml 1 hare frura the end* of lh# <art — 
ami altar a »«rj #>ilemn religi »u* wrfii" in 
lit.- I'liurch, j riN-i«.|,i| in i(i.« tery *|><>t on 
whi h# #to*l 1411-I lat J Krei <*l. raiiikrtp 
and iher* r«Ut«l to it. • ehildrea and praftd- 
ehildrvn ol lhu#a I'# li »il «at#d, lb# uarr* 
tito which I bat# *i • •• ten in ! • u. .ting 
and «! •ijiffiit wi«nl«. Tito## wlio wwpj pre#- 
nut iltwrrilM-U tha fvone a# *>i gularlv iinpr*#- 
»i«« .«nd affecting. Tint tlifM old tn n >>t 
nr.tr hiui n» h# *poka; ami tin- •motion# of 
that hour ol trial w»r« »<t t ivi Ily reprodn- 
f»«l in th#ir min i* that, at tin* ch»*e, tbajr 
wept ami laughed a# lh#V had dotio • U t!.u | 
miu# il#T flftj jear# More. 
In c<inclu»i#n, the #pi'*k#r r«(rrr>-l to the 
olficar who## liomano *tr.»Ug#ai hail pre* 
it r«i'<! their lit#*. " Sine# that Jar," >ai I 
h#, " I h.i»n n«nr hnril o( him. I did 
not tin learn hi# nam# ; hut h# i# <-r#r re- 
BHB^rrtd in mjr prajcr#. Moat probably 
h" «li#d a »olJirr'» death nn on#of tin* manj 
field# of tUujhter w-hicli inU-rvincJ he- 
twtK'u Jena and Waterloo; hul if li • 
ihould Ihj lifiiig, it would cheer tnj hi*! 
iJ#t# on aarlli if I could reach hiui with 
x winj*<a word ofgratitudo." 
In the tatnajear thero lived—and, no 
louht still i« livint—in Lyon# an intalid#*! 
tnd |i#n#ion«d raptain of tha Napoleonic 
war#. Alter a lilo of vici*#ituda«, bo found 
liimw«*lf in hi# old ag«. alone, forgotten, 
poor. M«n no better or br*t#r than ho 
bad achieted distinction h? #oine luck? 
chance ; firtuno had corao tn other#, and 
ithcr# had begotten children to cb««r and 
ril lilfl tli#ir declining daj*. Ili.n tha 
world had p«»*' I l>y. and lor fear# ha lial 
Lwen litiuj* a <|Ui#t, #ilcnl, pinrheil Ufa. br 
the ai l of hi# #cantT pantioo. II•• d#il» r«- 
.rt #4i a rafa, wher# hr e.iuld ### and r<-jd 
tb# prinvipal Furo]»an jo>trn«l#, and p^r« 
lot j • niotsoro tha chanj^d }K)litir» of tho 
|<r*ocnt tint# bj tba tsperirnca of hi# pa*t 
lire. 
One day in Xovemher, 1 *> "»<». ha entured I 
tli« caff u« uiimI, took bi* arcuatoui <| »»ul 
i« ho w.i» wont to do, • n I |>ickrj up tho 
r»-er»*l p*|"T. It hap|«ened to be the Augt- 
liurg Allgeinrin* Zeitung ; hut hn had *p»nt 
•onto yv.tr* In (imuiinr. *»■ ><i undrntood the 
language tolerably. attention w»« *r. 
r-*t"d by a letter dated J«iw». "Jtn« !" he 
think*—" I wa» there, too ; what is going 
in them now ?" I!u read* a little further : 
Celnhration at U'aldorf. Waldorf ! The 
Did name i« familiar ; where have ( heur«l 
t?" A* bo continue* hi* pmiMl, the old 
Mptnin't excitement, eo unutual a nrcuin- 
itane-, attract* the attention if all tho nth- 
•r ha!*tw* of tho cafe. '• (iraml /), u, lU- 
rou»t—Wall rf—the ten uitri—the pattor'a 
k>ii ! Did I dream *uch a thin;, or i* it 
lie aawa?" Forgotten for ye«i* and 3 <ar« 
—alficol I'ja hundred other miltUry ad- 
rent ui»o—orerlaid and hit in crowded 
itore* of a ootdier'* m»mnry, the e<*eno catuo 
;o light ag tin. Tho j a»i »r'» *on*till lived, 
till ren>eui1«r»d, and tfianke<i tho preserver 
if the tillage ! Many a long year ha* p >». 
>il •inc *uch a glow warmed the chamber* 
if tho oh! man'* h'art. 1 
That eTening he write In Dr. In 
LoipiiA. II* w.i* ill and h>it .1 f*w month*' 1 
lUunt fr hi* la*t hour hut thoooldirr'o 
otUr aeeraed like a I'ro?idetitial anewer to 
>11* prayer*, and brightened the fliekonnj 1 
doae of lii« lift. A uiauly and aff»ctionala 
oorreepuidciica w*« mrriud on hatwaen tha 
iwo while tha latter litwl. Thaeircnn> 
iliKn l*e*iua public, and tlx d«ed *u 
liciulljr recogniitd in a w»y moat tlattormg 
to tlm prida of Capt. l.imoUe. Th* firtod 
Duke ul Sain Weimar and the King ol «• 
uny conferred upon him lb* order* of their 
reepet'lif* li<iu*#9t which wet* followed *oon 
alomard* tiy the croaa of (ha legion of bon* 
•>r frum I. out* Napuloon, an 1 an meraata of 
hi* p«ii»inn, whieb aaaured bin c«h and 
analort tba rent of bia life. A translation 
ul tha dootnr'a narrative, published in tha 
I rerch | «[h rt, drew attention to bin, and 
he wa* n lunger a neglectejl fr«*ju*nlar of 
thectfj. kn«nn*nd honored, even 
without hi* ihr>v order*. 
"Ca*l thy I mad upan tha water*, and 
thou (bait find it again aftet many day*." 
Tub liuu ami Tlx Cuiruir. lion. J. 
S. I'lcmcn*, formerly I'nitad State* Senator 
from Alabama, and at | re* ut aditor of thn 
Mcmphi* (Tenn.) Kiquirar, »y*, in a ra- 
cent lettar to that p«p«r, dated Philadel- 
phia: 
•• A number of coi ntry girl*, who h»«l 
bean to a wedding, enter- I lb* aatni car in 
which I ««*• fitting, at l*anra*ter, I'a., and 
made my cheek* burn !>y ihrir laughing 
comment* upon tha chivalry of I'lS- uth. 
I do not retn'iuW that I wa* evar inclined 
to deny niy hirthpl u<i Un.>re. bit I if ona of 
ihaiu bad a*k*d m* at that particular tima 
whera I w »* from, I think I sUould hava 
antwen-d I>wa,or Mmm-a la. or per La pa 
Oregon. Of nurM, all (bia it harmhwa, 
and the »turie* aw current ar> wild angpr- 
ation*. At horn* I *houl 1 laugh at thani 
a* heartily a* any ona, tut I d » not lika to 
hrsr t'i* tin! n tilling l>ul the U*t of 
uiskii.g * — .f ridiculous l»y getting intv * 
|M«ion, I.** preserved mn »*veral time* 
iMin retorting w iltici»m hy a taunt. JU- 
side*, when [ »it d >«• >1 and think m»r II 
alinly, I tin forced u conf. ss ttst u is 
nothing more titan a f• ir retaliation f.»r the 
hlustiring threats in which our p*ople ar» 
so prons t« indulge, We talk *ImuI whip* 
ping the North with n umch selfcompla- 
'•*11.7 •< if h»r whole p isolation woulJ not 
more than (uffiiM for a breakfast for the 
militia of a single Southern Mate. anlvM 
J i'in llrown. «■>!• J by ssvent*«a whit? men 
tin! seven or eight fr-e negroes, ariaad a n«- 
ti onal ariuor. in a thickly populated pnr- 
tion of a Southern State, and wis only rap- 
turd *>y the ai l of United sut-s marine* 
Inoi (Vuhingtoe. Sine* the ernel and 
■ inviction ol tiii* insignificant hand, we 
hittd liii I Southern legislature* and '» »»• 
• rnor* fiing through the rdiculona f»roa 
! tendering aid 1 > I'm <:mrn or of Virgin* 
11, to | r<t»nl a reacue no eane toan !ievca 
t.> l*» ••1I1U. Scar* It a day j .u»«» but 
«•■• 1 an sutne startlr g disci aun, and the 
t»l«*jrr^ph i« kept In. y in reo >r ling tin im- 
aginary nio*"ni*nl of tie ruatoera 0*1 the 
■nt hand, »nd Ilia warlike [ rfj.aratijria of 
the guardians of the |.,w on tha other. No 
wonder w« ar« Itnghel at." 
Durst a A die -irii«h»l Siuthorn gen- 
Llsnun, uti the New Vork Courier and Ko- 
jolrer, who annually vieiU the North, and 
rcapects it* re*fr«ncd (or the Constitution 
*n«i the l.»w». and who know* the distinc- 
tion b*t«"»n Aholit' .nisiu aiid hostility to 
•l iverj extension, writes u* in regard to tin 
rry < f "DiaU'iniri," that it has no eiistenca 
■ mor g the inltill ;• nt | *onle of the Sjuth, 
'•lit i« I »ond so!rly among lb who are in- 
t -ntionalljr k-ft in ignoranca by tleir lead- 
rr*. whose j ditical CliiUno* depends upon 
lU.^ty gitatun. 'I 1 f Mowing eitraet 
•till l>e read witn nt reet.comiogasitdo**, 
from a largi slave ow.isriu the cotton grow- 
ing region: 
" I am mire than e?rr ciovineed o( tin 
truth of what I told tou li«t aumoicr, m : 
tliat a rrry largo maj-intr, I think four- 
tilth*, of the Southern p* iple. never de«ired 
t repeat of the Miwouri I'onipromiM ; and 
that quite as largti a praporti m of them do 
not wi*h to • the inatitution of alaverj 
•iti*nde<l into free l"rritory. What they 
Jo 1! *iro i», to «*•■ tSia •l-n«ry eicitetueut 
fiMug't to an end it had it< origin in th« 
rc| '.il of the M.aaouri Compr imiae aad I 
»grce »iih you. tt at it will never imm ua- 
til the Ilepublii*an |>.irty geu p»»a*i >n of 
the government, and prote* he ita acta that 
it i* e< n*ervative, and will ahida hy the 
['on»titution, and re«pect alike the righu 
if every action of the Union Do thie, 
ind von w I k I *lavery ei. it*m«nt, and 
with it, the pr>*ei'nt party leader* of th« 
South, w ■ Itve hv slavery agitation. The 
r<al a.ithura of this slavrry eieitement, aru 
those who repealed the Miaviun Couipro- 
miae, the few im*eraMe AtnililioniiU of the 
S'orth, the pditical leaders of the S^iuth, 
md the New York Herald." 
A man wae recently fined fur cheating 
liitnaelf. Ilo waa char**] with uaing a 
itouljarU that *»•»« inMiwt. It turned oul 
that the inaccuracy of the tWeljard de- 
raud»l the man hiuaelf. 
A SiMifRLl AMWII. A m lunfarturer of 
perfumr* evnt a »preimen of war»e to the 
litorofa tiewtpaper, anJ irqueeted him 
ll It tii'" ll.eui favuraMj in fit* jiurral. 
r ia editor »- in a !■ •rblt »■ -»n, MOt him 
ihie anew r The *<yh/ whlehyou tent 
for my appro**!, i»n't worth % mil, auJ 10 
n ;-.<ur rt'juMt there i» no 
A littW girl, nine yare old, having 
lenrfrd a «otrt, heing inked hy her mother, 
>n returning, how *!io eojoyej hereelf, an* 
iwred : 
" I aw full of happineee; I could not U 
iny happier unle«« I could griw." 
—Bstweeu artloenneee and /.eartleeene 4 
here la only the diff recoe of an upiratioo. 
(TbcOMori) HHrmocrat 
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f - 50.H0 
IJoofc «i:4 Jo I. I*il ilinc 
PKovrrLY ami m:\ti.y c\r.ct T*o 
Tbo Rfpablieoa Xatirnal Convention. 
A N hhhu! Rl pvij.l I* • In* • I '!>*»« • 
^ « 11, ikr I' ll lilt > Jaaa 
•rxt.al lln'iUV (»••■«.) f-t lW* ►■•.iMlKHi f 
rvaiii.bilra In l« w)>|»4lfil Tit*>>lrill awl \m 
Prrotlm ai il» i»»-*i *Wti»a. 
TV K |«Mir4i rlrrl •» ill* irifrd 
ia» It »f lW PffljiU'i JiirH nl TniMttK. 
■it, Mil •< lit Ojf^iiuMi |«il« «( Nt« Jrnn, 
1*1 *11 a«hr» « «ilmf In r*«f*i»i» •uli 
lira ii iaff*.ii at I he «n Jalrt *h» »h» I ikot 
l> MiMlrij, «a I »H.> lir i* I (.1 ll .'wi 
ii ll« |»w*i \i|ni>in,tii' i; > I nlwili rra|> 
Ihmi im<I wwialiia: la ikr of Miun 
ia»m tkfTwiMiM; In lk» »»■ III .111 IMl 
puli lira I liaftriar ikal ib» ('••a^lilatiuM, •■( ■•» 
■ 
(«ir» raninln lit lb' Tffiitwin «f 
ikf I'mImI MiiIm; la lit h-waiaf «f lk«" If' 
miibti •li lii am iw^i tlili af n.lili iina; 
rilurm; aaU aht wt ia Utix al lb* imtwluit 
arfaiaan'* al Kiwn ialu lh«- l'i a n I tie 
r«m itrnMh ai' r«»-t it< | <■ 
rr»i..i g ibr I'l'iptal t.lanao la la a •»«l»-ia 
•f ri|nJ atan»i aaJ l« llr |»nn jilra af M .i|< 
I«lt< <« *ml Jtnnaua ; «H »" ,tor 
»<fkt • *4 ikf *l« M, tml ilrW ■"•J ibe »>*l of *»• 
rt\ St«lr l*w| Trfiil.ft lioia U»lr>« » 
■ml i>f i^rrvftl^C ibe ix*r(l|i« 4 lbt» I 
ike >i|ifnun «f tWC■*»(4a'hhi «m! U«* |*4»»cl 
it |ar>Mnrr ihriMf, >(»intl lk» r»W|'ir»n "I lk» 
IniIti• I a C»rtj !•> re«t«* ibe 
|m*«m ij.lr a* utaUi'krJ la lb-* ••••«»»■«»• n ->l ll«» 
IImn mf u» iA Miarr, •'r !•• «*l In a 
rat b Sl iir Ik JrUjcr. every ( m/im*m- 
•I Di'IikI aa-! Cm m < galea .1 U;> lu the I oa- 
NalkHk 
1 l»W IN I> MORtJ (N. V»-> lb. 
JoMTJI IttKII.MT. M-ar. 
i.l U I • N II. 
1 WMil M I RRAIM Ull. Vl. 
Jo||\ T l.lKll'li.l It. Mm. 
V M M I <1 U K. RJ. !. » I 
(•It tol WII.U*. CaMHlMb 
UM-M If U II I I tM4,1-. a. 
I.l OKI.I It »RRI>. V«t,i» I. 
Ml RED « ALIUMXI X 
TllliVtS SKHiM K.OI 
«• *-<^11 * N I'l.lY. K. b- 
J*M1" RIICIIII .1 
ViRM \N II. Jl l»l». I .. 
7.M lltKltll II VMM.I I!. V b. 
JOHN II iWKKKV. Wiwewe 
At I \ ODER M R \ m-I \ Mi •>. 
AM'Jtl W J »TI \ » N>. U««. 
t* \ •» JOM..-4. V — «|. 
mo.iin r • OXW W. Ki—. 
ltw i.« aim »M\ i». r 
£diti. v. C^rrwpondfncf. 
WuVtM.TTX, IK«. Jli. 
Tl.reaw* k*of lb* •>•». >n !.*»• ri «*1. ar. 1 
»<• are it y i. > iH-arrr ta ur;aMU- 
lion, t an wl a w< • 1. I: •• ra- 
yro i|»e*tt .i. .r.st iatu i..* IIoum (•* Mr 
Ciftrk, tf the f!r«t Jat «l : c •.»- 
• ijB, lia« It * Irv»11r .i I « t* dlKU*. '[» 
frotn i 4t iUt I ... An 1 t'iadelate. 
with t»o •> iitar) nffl « *• ri ilf- 
TtrJ ■.«€» hr tie dcL..^i. Mai loot li.a II 
Tilt ana ha*9 U*ti tlirmijtivut 
aniioua to fi>t<* ai. I organu and lor (In* 
p:rj -w ha»" mi from d»j to d»r »u J 
t«o« l to li e u at t Irol dem MatitM of 
thf I'm I, !i nj Ir .in % f »rI v»' » ; r 
f.M U be the o®!t »mTi >ital | arty in tl '■ 
eountrr. In t! » w ita t *t hrn ^  I >r 
party up»n th* r r and tli y L*f» t.»w 
eith»r zjt v> « or •tsnd licfur* li t- 
eountrr the "p-n tdr^caUa » <li<«olali<Mi 
ot ona wl tt a l<«at »-n ti>. tu« tl.* wurld 
e*».r •** Nj > uth Aniar an «ln u 
•jw.k .• ukm tl « -ruund. • ni intar a- 
bJj rf>^okeJ If •••iiSr. »«• of final 
in * u>«ra< r w-rt t of tr yati '• Mr. 
Uill, of Iwr^a, l«w m (f^Htoillt. 
•Undii'j; I o < h « ir ni a >;.u 
rip« fur mnluli ti, dm uc J io C.t ng 
t«rui«. ihi id- % t »t ti.p fl.vtuo ul a I to. 
jub!i<-.in l'raai latit, of •\»n SiwarJ, would 
ba ant < auw for atraaaali Tbi« •] aatDi-lit 
oat^rwak to diMidra thU onfederacv, i« uu 
oaw Ihin;. Tnt mm* jaiuu I a« !*• n j« ay. 
ul Mrr for Jrars, pri >r !-• f ry n 
lial e!«ction, ar 1 f n South I »*< a » >ji 
foaod/ov/i and old |«>'i(teml grannie* n tbi 
N rth, i»' lata K n Iri i.'d into* S- 
niitaito. ar.d aa t " K» .« ara n t all ! ad 
it *>iul4 not V« «urjri»ing if «• 
•t uld Kear ll.eaa rroak. r» rtund praacLing 
•ubui.-4ii)n, r*i!.*r thaa • t' » I :, >n r nl 
a*ot:!*r, hj l!>/» UK t Ml II,' 1)« tT'^TVU* 
party. !!j a reference i t the r«; >rJ. it 
will h»? »wii th*t Mr >' «**man ha* not at 
•11 time* rrnitol tho «aru<» nuiu'wr of eotre, 
but vith two aicrpti the nUtte* »<>te 
ha* fioan the Nmf, h *snt:rg tut foar 
vote* of an eleetnn. The •lenorrata h»» 
from tbe t-rginning *tpre«*«.| a willingo*** 
to afiliat* * tb tUe 2* utb Aiurrioan« in or- 
ginning t llojtr t<r electing a Southern 
■tan of that party, but at t' • no* tiaaa 
hats declare J an »fljrt of ihi* L' .»• •**, 
fr-jtn tbe fact tSit tU a-i.'../ » * | b.th 
th* fan ^ratw* * 1 S<m'i An»»r '«n j*»r» 
tiaa. w >uM not el <-t Tbi* j r»t a ha# 
baan t • iea fit »> the tf*t Rt-(!or. (ill 
ncr, of North C'trolina, it 4 •!>?« hoM«r 
but an loo .ra' Ia. hi^h minded man. ai ! 
poaeatw* a euff. icnt au: tunt «.l talent to 
®ake an ex —l! <nt pr^idir:;; 1 fScer A* a 
s>' «r of tlfj L»t I u ««jv « 1 
tad fou^'it tl» Lew plow swindle to tb. 
laat, and for thta raa* n, with other*. •* 
•uch a loan aa a n rtun of tit* lUpuMi' an* 
la tVi II oa>*, w >r.*Utanltj f„te for.— 
Upon tw» oocae »■ >• t Untcr.i:* hart hud 
n^ttoe, that tf tb'-r w Vi l gnu their tot -a 
to Cir. <h u r, he cold !» ciecud ard 
•t aa«b time. * too doi a I teen Repahli 
o*o* from P.'« «j|ianu and N«w Jer«ir, 
bare »oU«i for Liia, brinjmj; bte Vol* up tu 
26, wbi. b added to tli- 1> autfUM tot*, 
would Uct. Hut tit* ; atocr»te liara »t< I 
alo.f. and would not * lur (lilioar, U»- 
mum ba wo* but >n fji r of /i»ri*/ a alat* 
ejnatitttlioa upoa Kausaa, agt.net tba.r 
pfOtaat. 
A lew da ye etne*. Mr. Cocook withdraw 
bte name, to gi»* Lie part? .tbarty to go 
wbere tbey pl*a»- J in *tl«*ting a t>poakar. 
WU»upoa Mr. BvUlici, of Virginia, wbo 
bad t**n votnl lor by » portion of the 
Sooth American*. withdrew bit name. *"<1 
noaiaatcd r.en. John S. Millaoa, ol Virgin* 
U. 
At tha neit ballot, Mr. Million raoaircd 
ninety en *otee, * portion of tha South 
American* fling and "••Iff for him. 
lUfow another *ot*, an incidental debate 
arrutig up. between Mr. llill, of Georgia, 
(South American.) and Mr. Burnett, of 
K«*iu<-k.r. ([)'*ixnil.) in whicb Mr. R 
•f taking of tba South A merino opposition, 
d> nounrad it a* a •• mieenble, know n.»th« 
rg par It." Thia brought ont Mr. llill, 
• So replied in mwn term*, and although 
P4mett ! a*tened W recall the oiT-iieire re- 
in trk. the br.-acN !<etnt*n tho two par tie* 
Vraoi» wldef t! an trer Thera i» now but 
littl" |r -pe^t ol any union batwean them, 
f while a |*rti in of that |>«rty will, on 
ac.->unt of their locality, in tha end tola 
f r dem.Htmt, aa agaiatl a Republican, 
there ar* other* who will ntrtr da it. Tbe 
fir* ani-l^eompton d'moerat* atill contin- 
ue to tot* for tach other, and ielu*e to fo- 
operat* vnh itlier of the other part it*.— 
Thna tha II iuae i« in daad luck, and bow 
tha knot ia tj ha ui.tied or cut, ia bar I now 
to de'ermina. 
t>ua thir* ia certain, the Republican* 
wi'l rot t«ack down on the queation ol 
p «ker, if tl<a llooae :a not org mixed until 
Mareb, |Mi|, The* form a larga plurality; 
ha»e presented an honorable, unexceptiona- 
ble man. | ateaaad ol ability and integrity ; 
and they will nerer !■# driren by threat* of 
dia>m' >n or any other kioJ ol threat*, to 
ahan l -n I im. Tbe demi»-r«ta hit* fnnail 
an >a«ue up>>n Acre— the Hepubliein* bare 
in.-d it, end Bow thay will r>Dte«t it to 
(!■• hitler and. 
Tha Po*l appropriation hill f«ile! 
in tha la»l Congraaa hj tha upp««ition of 
*aoatharn limiUn, brrauae the IIou«* 
wiuM t. t areeje to a proposition to raiae 
tha ratr* .if L tier f»«*ti»ga. Tha r<>ntrac;a 
madr f'-r carrying tha mail*. are m«J# pay- 
able t' • f r»« <>f January nail, and unlr*a 
tha .h«u orjnni**, many o! tb* nn- 
lr*rt ra will in all probability ha ruined 
Ah it fra million* .f money then Serin"* 
due. 
\V ith tl i« fart lUrin; dim Id tha fa«\ 
the democratic party in thn II ma* ke»p up 
an j j • t» >n to organiiation, and oo far a* 
we rin judja. think it of more imp rfancw 
to «*u*« lle|p->r'a Itook. than to fulfill the 
plightrd faith of the jjofarnmrnt 
\r d I * tl a w.it, their fur >r ajjainat thia 
IK k ha* op*r»trd to oJrrrtit' it to tha 
w' '« r-»untry, an 1 auch i* tie call f<T the 
work fr>>m ail parta of the t'ni n, t!.at tba 
pu'! • ?.«■» C: i it impoaaiMe to aupply tl.c 
ik—nil 
A irnua apecUrlc ia ow being j r- -ent- 
el l-lora the American paoplc. In one 
j r- n «f the country, (the fr<« >»ta»ea.) 
wheia eTertV It, witS the a*«epti-in of a 
few fanatii-*. ara in fat.ir nf the I'ui n, 
I'nien «a»ing mrrtinc* are drummed up, 
flam ng apeerlu-a tu t fe, and reooluti >na 
p.»»-d, «!• rl »rtni; t!i« N rth loyal t> tl-a 
Sviith, and Iha «h»li eot'^trtr;. In an- 
otliar j rii n of tho Calun, (the a!a*a 
Sut<*.) th* polltielana ara denouncing tha 
fwl.'ral '»>nd whi*h bin 1* ua tng'ther, and 
hr«*tliing fire and t -n^-an^* agair>«t the 
rv»nf<-drr»CT. To *\T tha leaat «f it, the 
wi ■ !« thing ia aiipumeJj ridiculoua, r«p*c- 
I II* tl n»>rtt rrn demopatra'iona. The 
> it' rti mem'6 ra of the II »na« understand 
the («■>• that ia hainf played at tha N rl'.. 
t! n rerf w«-'l ki >w t! at t! •••? nn-vtin^a ara 
f 
• vu ♦ I «>f old »; aainal j litir ma, 
" 
j |iu« 1 aunacka," aa Senator Witwn 
«1« inatfd tUm a faw -'aia «iner, in the 
S na'o ; t. ■ ilaaniaa into Itle tha f <a«iied 
fr.aina of a f«w old p^rtj bark*, now ao 
d ! tl 4t n> natural agenrj will n-tit« 
tiro. 
A*'11 her thinj. thcaa meatinsa are man- 
j > m 1 ir>» fm-o«. f r part? pur- 
j «a.—«• 4 uirati* to t>r.'atb« a<.ua ai^nanl 
lite into Ji'»l I<*ronip'.oni«:a. 
!! »-• tu^'tin^*, a« now i-ondurta<!, ara m 
Hill upvn the |^>pla of the fre« Slat**, t 
d "frar* t-* norih«rn ch&rartrr, and ahoutd 
La tr> itad with tha nuritud cunt< mpt tbaj 
RmiU< 10 XlTIONiL ('..\TINTI )N. \V« 
paMiah to-<IaT, the rail of th" U« pnhlimn 
Nati >1 I', in unite*, f r a Content! n ti 
p!a n ni-Binatiin aran lidato fur I'raai- 
danl and Vica IVeaident to aupportfl in 
18fl0. 
l"ha time ia well chooee, and «i h**« no 
pnrtir-i!»r ohjactifm t« tha loealitT, tbou)>b 
haur^ •light pref»r*nr « for anotli«r. Chi- 
rag • can l« mtrbed frum Una aerti in tnora 
re*dilr, howearr, than any otliar ritr 
named. 
T'i f> remittee baye wi»«*lj i»«ued the 
cell ( r * »< j tihli<*an Contention ;jret fram- 
ed it *»r in include the whole op- 
p *iti >n partr >? the Free Stat«e. *•> well it* 
f r,Mruim m«n in the SUve Slatee. T » 
priori} >• upon which the call ie tun^d »?- 
hr ai uuugh for anj patriotic ritiuo, and 
etrictly in eMurdanre with tbe theory of a 
R'publiMn form of pMcrnroent. At 'he 
•line time it arraign* the d*morrati<* party 
U|ont!eiu *t prominent inea«ur< uf the 
aduiittietrali>>n. aiu) puta upon it the neoee- 
eat of l<-fend>ng it* acta. 
Th-in m'-re of the t'ommittce ae well 
ae all | r e#o| were aangtune of a »uco»*ful 
r«eu!t best jear. 
It wi'l ! •■ Men that fire Slat) Slatea are 
rejrreent^J in tine C»moiitlee. 
——___ 
TxurexaNcx Contimiox. The Cswtt* 
tWe C anittnol the Muina Tetn|*ranre 
A»« cul m, will hold a twa il.tr*' meeting 
at Augieta, eommrncinw Jan. 18th. T. rj 
extend a c-ri al invitation to every friend 
of te«|wraae«, of whatever order, eect or 
part J, to be pr«a>:iit and participate in the 
dlMMMOM. 
CbiiuiiI. W* tram that there wai* 
Y etita! at Oxf >rd, Saturday night. 
At Norwaj, the l'niv<-rMli»t Sabbath 
Sch<v>l had a •• Chrietina* Tree," and Fre- 
tival M >ndaj etemn^. 
In tine «ill*gr, the memhtre of the Bap- 
tiet Sabbath S-hj-*!, aseeoihled at the per* 
e ,naj5<\ furedaj evening. A " CbriatMe 
Tree" wa« jrepartd, the tavsher* making 
preeenU to the in >oihere of tbeir elae* s — 
TUejr bi.d % fuerr* time. 
HfThe b.-jinning of the year i« a josd 
tiuia to jay for tbe Doaocrat. 
Coal Oil. 
The #«p*ri»ne^of the put ytar tinmen, 
•trati • that tiro Coal Oil furma th« mo*t 
brillUnt and cl>eap«el lijht to ba found. 
It ia accond only to gaa m illuminating 
puwer, but i* !"*» than on«»-ltalf the omI, 
an ! i« rntirely *af# It i* the moat dea.rs- 
bla light to he procured. 
The nnnl rapid fall in the price «f tbl* 
artie'o hat led to the heli.-f, that the manu- 
facture wai eii-<vdingly profitable, and tliat 
th« prira would ultimately he mtteh lm. 
A •orrwpon-' it nf the Scientific American 
think* different! t. and attributea the prea. 
rnt low pncee t» an o*»r»t<>cked market. 
Tbl* can hardly be true of thia region. fur 
nntil rccentlr il ha* been rery difficult to 
obtain a full aupplv. 
The writer *tat« • that many difficulties of 
a formidable character, attended the build- 
ing of the work*, which coat them twice a* 
much aa eip««*t*d, and were three timea ae 
long in building; and when completed, 
would only produce half the quantity anti- 
cipated. "The crule oil retorta broke and 
cricked without gtring any particular no- 
tic* of their inl^ntiona, and raining a icry 
•eriutie damage. N".»w, all aorta u| etpcri- 
menta were mt!» t.i obviate th» breaking of 
retort* and to nhtaln more oil from the cn»l. 
Iletoltrn and *elf-fill<*r«. clay and brick ro« 
t >ri*. raeerachattm and kiln, round and oral, 
aquare an 1 I>-ehap*d, uprght and horiton- 
t.»| retort* were tried with ord-narr and 
superheated, low preaeureao l hi»h preaauro 
• team, eihauetnr* and air-pump*, to **»i«t. 
The »t■■••kholdera grumbl-d— perhaps *wore; 
hut thet had to I'.it for all lh"«e *tly »i- 
jeriment* T' e*.' rtfily nere the trial* inci- 
dent t » the manufacture of crude oil; now 
ciroe the purification of the oil. If the firat 
manner <>f pr>cceding had bc*n changed and 
iv ehanc*d. thie waa douMr and trebly ao. 
II-r« were u«»<l mnetTf and renrei bottom- 
ed, high an'! h>w d>raad, rati an 1 wrought- 
iron •til!*, with at am in a»--r p>«eibla way 
of applicati a ami eoa<lfr*m of arery im- 
Iglwbli • ape. • '! eoii.-ala of mo«l Mm 
gen >ue pmpertiea wer* tried, and large pri- 
cea paid for information prtmlatn* to make 
<>il odorl'-aa an 1 <*alorlea». Tho production 
»i< tliia tira* loo dark, nail time l>M heavy, 
now the oil would ■m»k>*, than it had a per- 
fectly unSeirthl* odor. kc. Ajriin, tha ar- 
ticle preenn ~| to h.> the m >et valuable j r »• 
duct f the coal, ramal*. heavy oil, ii*vial> 
ly called lubricating »i'. turned out to be 




Finally he eaye, a (j I article baa f»*n 
obtained, hut the proapecta are <]oit* tha 
r*irr«• from flattering and already a g'"»d 
<1 al of oil ha* I e«n « >!d at priroa ruinom 
to th« manufacturer. 1/ th« pric^a go hc- 
I iw prraaot Ggurta, prudent manufacturer! 
will atop. 
F<» m -uMini. Chaptrr XI.VIII <>f Pr. 
True'* |l tt iry of llelhtl, i« headed F -leei 
a*t rtl lliat iry. »tatea thai the church 
waa a long time without a paator, U<ng 
• jpj.li'-l •cae'onally. br a-varal preach^ra, 
an> >n; whom w>ra Ket \al«nline l.ittla, 
and I'.T. Stephen II ilk in*. Jan. 'J". 1 ■» H». 
Ilev Harry S-wall waa installed aa j a*t r. 
II * relation with ti c p*< pla did not prm* 
tn *t aatitfart ry. and ha waa diami»*«d tha 
naxt year In l^lM, (woeannot read the 
data.) a cni t I *m called to ordain Her. 
(' aria* I'r «t llo o>mraanc*d hie mini*- 
try und.r fav..rabla au*|>ic«. and continued 
to labor am ceWully with thia Society until 
Li* death, in During hie minialry, 
pardon* uoitad with the church. July 
: 1. 1830, IUf. Jokn II. M Inland, of Am- 
hrret, >!*•* v aa in'talled ae pa*tor, in 
which relation he remained for tiearly threa 
v- ira, when ha a»ked hie dienieeion, which 
w •» granted by council. Daring hie mm- 
letrj the church N-caui* hatter nrganiird, 
an l tn >r* efficient, a* a lM~ly. In March, 
l- 'i. tn iimtalioo waa extend 1 to Iter. 
I' A. Hock. t<» became their pAetor, and ha 
*a*ordutred May 31»t. Ilia la!*<r* ware 
to-> great f >r loa c mditution, an 1 he re- 
cei\ad a di»mi«*ion in 1HIV8. During hi< 
tnibieUj 41 j- r» >tie united with Ihti liuioh. 
II" la now e<'tlh I in ^lateretill*. K I. Po- 
rn g the prevent rear, 1859, tha deek ie 
• iij jli-d l»y Kar. J. B. Whoilwrig'it 
lt-mieni of tkr iAnr-A, in" ill rommcni'c- 
fn- if. Kir* Twitchcll, Jatuea '»M»»r. Sam- 
uel IUrker, Timothr Carter, Uohbine 
Ilrown, I/N^nar l Grorer, I'ihriuge Chap- 
man, Joehua K inning. 
Tu« Waxduki. The harqo* Wiitdmr, 
the »!m*r that I tndtd a cargo of slaves in 
Savannah, last October, was taken iota 
l»>»t n l.art-or. Saturday, an I delivered to 
Colli tor Auatio. The Journal *ay* that 
i'utUn, who took I t-r off without clearing, 
ran to Fajal, and thenc* to the coast of Af- 
rica II** krpt full of liqu or, ami behaved 
in the in >«t reckl «•* manner. <>n thi Milt, 
be t<i k a boat, with four uicn, to board a 
'«rque, when thoae left on t>oard. ft •» a 
•ailing uiaeter, and tv •!««•! to deliver the 
in« l up to tli« Unit*! S?*t« I'atl«n 
Mid ! * meant to git»ev*n hunJrul negroes, 
which wmild bring ^'i'lO each. lie bad 
ma 1# »urc<-**ful slave voyag* tn *evtrel 
vex- !• Mimed. The Wanderer wa* built in 
New York, for a p!*a*ure yacht, and i* a 
beautiful u**el. 
The telegraph report* that tha rumor that 
the aNi~eiutned Patten wa* fr nu lUtb, i* 
in<Mrr«K't. Capt. PatUn i* at horn*. 
S< noot mi» rut Huvo. Wo learn fnm 
th* C >urier, that a Seh«ol for the HI in 1 ha* 
be- n o*tahli*h*d in Rangor, by Dr. Ryron 
Merrill. It U *u#iain*d entirely by private 
enlerj 'i**. The Courier advootee th« ee- 
UM tolling of a State Initiation for their 
instruction, instend of depending U|>on tli* 
M iMArhuaetu School ; but make* a state- 
ment not warranted by th« Centu* return*, 
that we have one third raorv blind scholars, 
than any other State. We have but one 
third a* many blind j*r*ons a* Ma**achu- 
wtU. and no more than the average of the 
New F.ngland Mate*. The proportion of 
blind scholar* tnu«l t>« nearly the same.— 
Maine now pay* M iwachuwitU $4000 an- 
nually, lor tin* • : ,m i>t f II|>Ila. 
Th« Evangelist learu* that IU». N. Rich- 
ardson i* about elnelug hi* labor* with the 
Congregational Church in Norway. 
lieo L. Dirby of the Cosmopolitan As- 
sociation ha* purchased the statu* of 
•• Tti« FnUr QUL" 
I'mm Thr Conjr^f, 
The En^liih Rrveiw* 
Our ad»crti*inj( column* contain Mce*r«. 
L. Scott A Co.'a announcement of the teru.* 
on which the? tupplv American auhacriUr* 
with tbeir accurtte ■nd beautiful r-pnnt 
of the four great Fngliah Review* and 
Blackwood'* Magatln*. Our reader* ar*, 
we preeume, moetljr familiar with th* «!••- 
tinguiitied charact«-ri«lic* aud great value 
ot the** reprint*. 
tiik *o«rn hriti«u rktikw. 
th* Frea Church Organ—which had wan- 
dered aomewhat from ila flr»t !»»•, haa 
mw, wo r»joioa t<> ear, got Nek lo ita Or- 
thodog mooring*, and hida fair In !•« all 
that the cauao th*r* demand*. 
under the care of Mr. John Chapman (the 
American London hnoke»*l|e».) i* ll>e •• Lib- 
eral " and progr-"**!** nrjjan, fighting a 
great fight again*! Chnreh and Stale in fa- 
*or of Kr«e trade, and. to a decree, of frea 
thinking a!*o. It* literary chnrncter I* ei. 
trembly a>de, and it uttera great truth*, 
miged eomctimra with dangeroua error*. 
tiib Knitnrann airirw. 
edited by .Mr I!e»»e— i* tha Old Whig or- 
gan. *tarted hy Jeffrtj and Hmogham, and 
Sydney Smith, and »till rnijhly in main- 
tenance of it* principle. A go -l noti ce of 
a hook ia worth more in ita column* than 
anywhere al«e. 
TUB lo*r>o> QMaTtlLT, 
u* l«r the management of He?. \V Flwvn 
—wa* eetahllebed t fight tlie K l in burgh 
on ita own ground, and with it* own weap- 
on*, and »**e ciirri«l on hy Sou they, Sc»U 
Lockhart Ac Ac. It now defend* cooecr- 
valite principle, an ! uphold* the KetaMUh- 
ment. 
buck wood's maoijeim. 
Tor* In flic luekbom*— ha*. in Eoflan J, 
• circulation it ii *aid, of 40,000 copiee. 
And. though il " *<lif• it*elf," it* corj« ol 
ronaribut r* i* of «mo!i va»t and abil- 
ity, that it ■:•»<]• at tli« li«ft I of the Mage- 
tinea of the world. 
Such i* li e (lire |«i<| in England for the 
•r»J« of writing which npptare in the»« 
I'eti nil 'al». llint the c«*t of the Gee, it I* 
uij will average to thrir puKi*h« r*. * 
|»*ge, or an w^gngato of near t lUO.OUO a 
year. Tim English public, moreover, hare 
to p»y per ye«r, as l'i« aubeo rtption ■ 
prien of thefive M »»ra Scott .1 Co, fur- 
nidi them—*a finely printed in evrry re- 
(pact—to Americana, f r $10. 
The thinning ol Iho year i« a favorable 
time to auctcri'* for the** fruitful and im- 
portant work* It would t.« a wit* u*e ol 
a l«n do!l.tr loll—the gift of one, or I'll or 
even forty—in raeh parish, to m»ke il 
certain that every pa*l r baa the reading o! 
thair |>age« for the coming yewr. The eon* 
gregatioa w. uld hear from thair iniraimmt 
lu the <|ui< kcnod intelligence,and sliuiula- 
l-l thought of the |>ul| it. 
Mure tor—in all our village*— it would 
I* it good thing dono, for ten or twenty 
rending \ uag man to uluh together, and 
|rvH-ur» Ihiae reprinte f »r thair own u»e 
and bentGt. They will gam mom Inm 
them, than from thricw the amount inveat- 
el in oj*ter*. *laigh rides, popular fid oo, 
or pictorial periodicals, 
N»w K«qla*d At the Dinner, 
gitan l»r the New England Society, at t! o 
An r llou*«, l.nt Thar* lay, II n.Jimea 
T. lira It aaid " I believe the < mi.try ia 
a>und »n the I'ni >n to the core; and should 
the real conflict come on. I sl< mid a»k no 
higher honor than to lead a regino-nt nl 
New Ki.gland men ti the charge, or fall 
with tbrm in dr>adful affray." The ecene 
that followed wat ind> ecnhahle. All 
•I run; to their feel, atid the hall rang lor 
aonie raioutea with brat >e» and cheera, and 
the al»|uetit g'-nlieman waa o»erwhelG>» I 
witli congntul ition. 
Tin Maink Ttiran. The Seventh num- 
tier of the aecond volume it nveitrd. The 
T cher la* h*n purcl.aa-d by Ilrown 
Thureton, and will hiMuafter edited by 
pjfina r'ort>e«, Esq. The present nuuiWr 
haa a much larger proporti' n of contributed 
artielee than any we hate Wore Met), 
which indicate* an increasing inter.«t in ita 
Iwhalf, on the | irt of the leaches of the 
.State. They ah' jid m that their orjjan i» 
wall suclainvd. 
Tilt CtTSTal. We nol^.d ID the adrer- 
tiaing columna ol a Maasachu*ett« |>ap<r, 
tlii* week, the proapectus of a aenii-uionth- 
ly pa; er, to bo aurted. in Portland, Janu- 
ary Nth, to lie devoUd to Educational mat- 
ten, Ac. Ilrown Thurston, publiaher, Hev. 
Cyril iVarl, Editor. Ho prieume the 
Teacher will taku the pluc- of it. 
The Congregational church in Kockland, 
look Cm from tie I.rut ol the furnace, on 
Sunday morning. 18th mst. It was con- 
iidcraoly damaged. 
Newill A. r<>«ior w.»« elected as Repre- 
sentative, (r >a> Portland, lu*t Thur».l*v— 
The vote *»« very small, with a relative 
majority ubout the Mnm ui tl.at id Septum- 
!»«r. 
Col. Fo**«r ox tub SrnkMMiir. Col. 
F.>rn»y, who h.»e twn spending i» fortnight 
at Wtahicgtou, «4\« iu a letter to Lie pa- 
P*r: 
" Sherman come* within a frw vote# of 
being rlccted every day, hut from present 
arp< ar»nc«s he cannot l/e elected, units* 
M«<h Adrian, Rigg', Clarke, J. G. I>a- 
vie, Reynolds, (all of Ihetn elected by re- 
publicans.) vote for him, a* 1 think they 
ahould de, again*! Administration man, 
and a* thej eould do without parting with 
a single one of their Democratic principle*. 
Mr. Sherman i* a Republican, but I believe 
that if he ia choeen Speaker he will he ao 
fair to the South that he will take much of 
the wind out of the sail* of the fire-eaters. 
And thia ia really what many of the di«- 
nnioniat* fear." 
OxrucxATto Iltrrcis. There i> a rcms-1 
dj for Dyspepeia, Indigestion, and the ou« 
mrrous dieordcre ol the stomach. It was 
discovered by a regular physician, after 
jeirs of roeearoh. (t is unlike all other 
medicines, arid ««tracts the dieeaae bj it? 
rooU, leaving no vtatige behiod. 
a 
PriiM the I.ma fair int. 
How to have Peace in the Country on 
the Subject of Slavery. 
l«et the citinn* of ihe lrt« Statea, and 
m<*tnl>-r« of I'flBjri* in paftlcnlar, fottrcr 
hereafter *a*l their li|* on the auhjaet of 
Slavery, and •u^iiiut, Ilk" n «l ol niiu'oni- 
poop*, t<> whaterer »la*ehoMera may aay 
ur do. l.M tlit lUftlmMrr* 'litUU til tha 
terui* on which lit* UuRniiMl ahall ba 
administered. Let tliem attend the Mr* 
•«nga of human l«>ndn^<« all o?er tha e >un- 
try. regardlee* of whatever it may coat. 
Let slaveholder* »et at naught the U«* 
prohibiting tha foreign alavo trade, and 
lie allowed to atcal all lha Afticana they 
may d»ain\ 
Let slaveholder* knock down, on lha 
fl-wr of Congre**, any mMn^r from lha 
frw Slaiaa who may p «a*eaa tha impudence 
to (|u**ti»n the Divine right of Slavery, or 
to call in <|ii''*tion anything that might l« 
at d hy elavi Ixddere. 
I »t every ritiren of the free Slatee con- 
sid r himself a bloodhound, to catch all lha 
•l*ve» dating for liberty. 
Let Ilia monitor* in (,'ongreea frotu lha 
fro* Mate* go down up n their kixaa, and 
acknowledge slaveholders we Iwing their su- 
perior*. And whatevever right* and privi* 
lige* the slaveholder* may moat graciously 
Iwatow ii| on the free Slate*. r<veivo it with 
lhankfuli-.ua uf I earl, asking no <|U>ati ns 
of their Ionia and master* ; an I our won] 
fnr it, we will Lara peace upon tha distrac- 
ting question of Slavery. « 
A ritmru HrnuitTio*. The Conetl- 
lotion, a l«w daya »g», had ur> editorial 
strongly favoring * change in the time «l 
diaaolving tha I'niun. hy making tha organ- 
iiation of tti* llouae, under a Krpubl tan 
Speaker, tha contingency which ahoold 
bring on Ilia cri'ii. instead of waiting f>r 
llhi alactii'ii of a l;«|"iMiean l'r< aidant in 
I860. Tl fN ia certainly something *»ry 
practical in this suggestion of the l'r »i- 
dmt'a organ IVa h*v always r»g*rd*l it 
a* a radical in tha plan of dissolution 
a If H-ataJ by our Siuth*rn brethren, that it 
|in|H>*»I to m lit until the power of tha 
Federal (JuT rnnwiit haa comtituti mally 
j 4a«u.| into tha hanja of tha friend* of the 
Union, before striking tha blow. In view 
of tha fata of old John llrown, it may ha 
found a littla difficult to raia* recruits to ra> 
•tat tha authority of a l'reaid<>nl constitu- 
tionally elected. who it known to ha a firm 
friend of tha Union, aud determine I lo pre- 
ear*# ita intent? at all haiards. Iletter. 
by far. aark preteit for making tha 
atlani| t w ila tha Jininion j'.rrfy dill hia 
tho Federal power in iU handa. [Kepuhlie. 
Arnwtb Him MoM?T». Tha fart that 
in tha debat«a <>f Congrt •• thus lar, thr on- 
ly JuMtmn Hltrranm We Com* frvtn SnutS- 
trti /).»(!,• run, »u[ • .rtera of tha prewnt 
National Adminiairati ;n, i« making a 
great Inipreeai >n up m the -abitlntj; and 
patriotia people of Naw F.ngland. For 
thair lenefit we publith tha following liat 
of membra of Congr •• who have ui wrj 
lhen.**lvee diiuniuniita during tha | r^acit 
aeieioti 
In tl a S«nata— 
Mr. Irrr* n of tie rgia, 
Mr. Chesinul of S>>uth Carilina, 
Mr. CUy <>f Alabama. 
In tha II oie*— 
Mr. Ijiinar of Mitaialippi, 
Mr. I'ryor of Virginia. 
Mr. Moore of AUama, 
Mr. Hornett of Kentucky, 
M». Milra of S>uth Carolina. 
Mr. Curry of Alabama, 
Mr. MiT'aa of Mi**iaeippi, 
Mr. Crawford of (Seorgia, 
Mr II inh tn of Smth Carolina, 
Mr. >itigl>>U>ii of Miatiaaippi. 
Mr. >iuith of Virginia and Mr. Stewart 
of Maryland aru not yet raady to aay wheth* 
ar tbay are in faror of maintaining tba 
Union! [U -aton Journal. 
Till Duct Law IN Mlssotll. Tha St. 
I/iuia Kitiiuig News says tha Free Negro 
law, which haa juat passed lha .Nwate of 
Mitsouri, ia harah and oppressive in tha 
estrone. ll prohihita any slaveholder from 
rewarding lua iaithlnl alsve for long yiara 
of devoted service, by giving him hie frv- 
dom unites ha entire into a bond of 
to remove lha emancipated slave from lha 
State forev«r. It prufidaa that every free 
negro or mulatto, over tha aga of 1* yeara, 
now living in lha State, ahall 1-ato it Im> 
fora tha firat Monday in Hapten her, 
on pain of being sold at public auction into 
slavery lor lifa. All freu iiegro<-a and mil- 
lattor* under ^ yeara of age ahall ha bound 
aa apprenticva till lln-y ura 21 yeara of age, 
twelve m intha alter the expiration of which 
they ahall leave tha State or bo aold into 
alavery. Any free negro or mulatto who 
ahall come into the Stule after the firat 
Monday in 8epi*iul>er, 1 1. and remain 
twenty-four hours, aSall la' aold into ala« 
very. Such are tt.a li%t>iiiig provisions of 
the bill. It is positively iuhuinan. 
Miltuxp '/me Tin lUltimore Patriot 
of Deninber 16th, »»ys ; 
" Mr. Moore ol Alabama, Mr. Clark of 
MiMiuri, Mr. (urnetl of Virginia, Mr. 
Crawford,(ieorgia, Mr. Mclla* of Mi««iMip* 
pi, and their colleague* in the Lower houee 
of Congrvea, may prate dituni >n forever ; 
it w ill not move oM Mtrjlan'1 one hair't 
hradtli from the line. When that hour 
arrn-»—end <»<>d forbid it ever ehould !— 
there will be no more Amerran, no more 
I/Woco party in Maryland. Tlx-j will 
link all party di»tincti »n«, and aa on* man 
will they rally arjund the dig of the t'n* 
ion, and bear it alolt, even though, aa w» 
aaid a dajr or two ago, ev«rr other State 
•houId fall away, and hut one eingle atrip*) 
and una tingle *ur be left to blazon upon 
ita ample fold*." 
Sio<ir:r»>r. When Mr Crawford of 
(ieorgia, made U14 tmitoroae declaration 
that he wae for dieunion, rather than aub> 
miaaion to a Repwblioan I'reeident, be was 
loudly applandod by the Democmta on the 
floor and in the galleriee. Ind<-I that een- 
timent ia never uttered in the llouae with- 
out aimilar muni (eats tiotia of approval from 
the «ani* quarters. 
Among tl'oae who applauded Mr. Craw* 
ford was Mr. Tooaihe, who ie admitted to 
the flwr by hi* Senatorial privilege. 
Mr. Browne, the cbial editor of the Con* 
atitution, the orguo of the Administration, 
waa in the galleriaa, and j<un<J htiritly tn 
ihn $iimt apylouf. J Republic. 
Mr n Fitmrr, fonnttl;ofT««k(- 
bury, died at Hrriilwo.fd, N II Tueeday 
morning, t«*ry »ud(t»nlj. ll« wm alx>ut 
amy yar* of »»g<\ and »•> •ataemM citifin. 
tl« a family. 
Irrmg Heed, of W'oolwuh. Me., twenty 
on* year* of age. *».i» tlrowm d in Portland 
harbor, on \V*dneed4y, l»j the alnking of 
a aoow. 
The funeral of Kdwin Coppie, of John 
llrown'e army, took plaee niar llanorrr, 
Ohio,on th* Irtlh inat, at»d waa onndurtrd 
according to Quaker niw, hi* frienda be- 
longing to thai order Although very 
<|Uietly arranged, two thnuaand p-'t«one at- 
tended lha funtral. 
Theri«ar* in tha United State* forty-eight 
Catholic archbiah.tpa, two mitral ahlxtia, 
and twi thnuaand two hundrw] and twenty* 
three ».'cul*i and regalar pneet*. 
A leading dentilt of Chicig> recently 
ataled in an nddrra* l > hi* brethren, that 
tl.n value of gold plate and leaf annually 
uaed in the I'nitrd State* for the placing 
and repair of defective tr*th, it $'J,2.*»<),000.1 
Mr. Wio. Chaee ofSeahrook, X. II., on 
Tue»lay morning laat, fell fr m a a.-afTdd 
in hi* barn diacolatin,; hi* n*ck, earning im< 
m'dial" d atli 
A telegram in the Xord atatee that fiur- 
lr. ii jouthl, pupila in tli* Natal Nehool, 
hating b*en implicated in the late plot in 
Turkey, wtrt, without trial, tied up In 
•ark*, with a 30-pound ahot al thair ft*, t. 
and quietly thrown into the H *phorut. 
Their *(m a«arag>»| about fifteen. 
The lt-lf.iat (Me ) Age report* that on 
tha l.'th inat. a daughter ot IVm. lUrvej 
>f **wan>tille, fourteen year* of age, left 
lha Iioum of her aiater to return home, but 
K>«t her war, and on the 17th ahe wa« found 
«I« »a«I on the f>*nk of a atr< tin abiut a imle 
fr .m her father'a houae. She had evident- 
It attempt^ to rru« the »(i.-atu arveral 
time.*, but the ic« wu not etrong enough to 
hold fur 
The filobe mi a cannon for III* goT*rn- 
ment, wiighmg .1.* ton*, waa caat at 1'itta- 
burg, Friday. 
Chorlee Ab!>ott of Fairfield. U*.. wm in* 
atantly kill'*<! I»y tha falling* of a tr««. in 
W.h. latork, X. If. on the I'.Mli. II* *4i a 
lumberman hi the employ of XurcroM A 
Cii. 
Mark Malloy, while at work in a mi'l, 
in llrewer waa urnck by a timber and in- 
atantly killed. 
The daughter of Mr. Wetberell, nf !)«*• 
trr waa publicly re.-eitrd no her arrival, 
Uat work, at the town ball. 
KlJridge F. Pais*, wall known ai "Dow, 
Jr.," tha author »f the lamoui " Patent 
Sennona," waa found dead in a houa>< of 
proatitution in Nan Franciaco, on tha 4tb 
mat. Ha *•■ a natife ol Litchfield, Conn. 
T«n yeara a* > ba waa the alitor and pro- 
prietor wf ihe Xow York Mercury, but 
matins with HtWW, ba want to Califor- 
nia. wL*ra ba bocaine addicted to liquor, 
and died m Ibc moat utt«r degradation and 
miacry. 
John W. Moody, of Portland, ha« h*cn 
rontidlrU of manalaoghur, in F.ngland.— 
II** waa mate of Ihe abip Mary. A acaraan, 
whom bo bad rolled on hi* watch, did but 
ap|*ar, and he pulled him out of hi* bunk. 
Tba Ullow tlir atnnd to atab him, whan 
M >•»]* filled to in to the dock, with a "Dor- 
tsan." Death anaurd in fire daye. IJie 
». utroce of Moody i* p li:-* mlude for 
lila. 
A Uoi'iiNu Slier. Ma*ar». Ward A 
• iota of Linnaua lalorioa ua that they r#- 
c< ntljr slaughtered a aheep which weighed, 
aaiJa from tha ullow, II'J M*. Tba tal- 
low weighed Iti Iba.. making ita total 
weight ene hun>/rr<{ <inJ ikirtyjii•* p*tumii. 
Thia •h<v|.«h.are<Hor the laat tbraa year* 
-s 1*4 It a of wool, [Pioneer. 
PautuiNT** MuraoB. Wogiee an ab< 
■tract of tba Meeaage. which reached ua too 
late for thia week. It will ba quite aa aat- 
iifactory to moat readara, aa tha full docu- 
ment. We a»*>i no rraaon why it might not 
bate l*an out of tha way tbraa w«aka ago. 
IVrlaj, telegraph* that it la considered at 
Waahingtan, to l»a a direct bid for tha 
Cbarlvat iu nomination. 
Coxrucri*u Vikwi. Tba Tioim eorrca- 
ponduict' *>»_>a that tuna or tho rjlae now 
giter, to Sberuiau could not be o'jUm«d on 
a deci*i*a Tula. 
Tha Tribune »ay* that Uoynold* and Pa- 
via would Tola for him on a deem™ Toto, 
an that ho raally lack* but two Totea. 
Tim F.ipre«a *aya that 40 Southern mem- 
hor* haTo aigaiG'- l to the Preident that itiay 
will n »t concede the election of a Kepubli- 
run Sp*-ak<*r, and that he adriaea .Northern 
deuii>cr*tt to go Willi Republican* lor the 
plurality rule. 
The Philadelphia I'rt-M aaj* that * mutt 
i« uu loot to unite the democrat* and South 
American*, with the understanding that 
11<« CoinniitW*-* ahall la?or the disunion sen- 
timent, an.I cbokt off inrratigition into 
tln» administration managnaent. 
Comcreii. Sherman lack* four rrfu of 
an election. On Wadnsaiay, th« tote was 
Sherman, 101 ; Mtiiwiii 63 scattering 42. 
Tho telegraphic rejorie state that lh« 
Noroinbcga lank, lUngor, i* in tho hands 
ol rrceitcr*. It i« thought tho bills will 
all l>« redeemed. 
lion. Ilenrjr J. Raymond, Kditor uf tli« 
N. V. TiniM, iMlurtJ beforo the Mercaii- 
tiU Library Association, last week. 
IIsilboad Accn>KHT*. The Adrertiecr 
states that the Tueelaj forcing train from 
Portland, brought out a mow plow. The 
nils of the plow broke bolow lUnsille.— 
Ik-fen* the accidcut Mas discovered, a freight 
train enme up in the axle, anJ the engine 
wee thrown diagonally acroee the truck.— 
The patsengvr Iraine rau to tho freight 
train, and changed their paart>ng< rs.—«ach 
train returning. The mail at tin* place 
wm about two houra lat<j, in consequence. 
The I*. A K. train ran off the track about 
three mile* from Iiangor. The baggage car 
was overturned, and tho train delayed two 
and ont-half Lour*. 
The President's Message. 
WtsatttoTD*, Dm. ii. Tl»«» President's 
nie**ice In* lie^n delivered to Congr**. 
Tli* President, alt.ir fxprv<<tng gratitude to 
the .Vliuignty for b!< ««ing* throughout t1 
year refer* to lhe ric^nl hlo<»ly o<vurr»' « 
at Harper'* IVrry. Tlim tnnl* bt'l «.,4 
cruel in Uiew*d«*e, dewed t i*ir chi'l im- 
pirtance from th* *ppr*hen»i <» thai 
ar* but »yuiploms ol an incur*' I* di*oi«i in 
lh« public mind, which way oit m 
•till more dangerou* outrage an I terminal- 
•( la*t in nn*n **r t»jr ihi* N •rlh t > *S t! 
•lavry ; wl.il* tic tuui«dl cnt-naiio-d t., 
•oeh apprehension* tli«*y ought to ail ,r 1 a 
•olmil warning to us *11 to '►■w-iro ut |!,a 
• m r>MM*h to 'Kiig r. II* *ty* Ut me im- 
plore my wttiilftii^n, north *nd south to 
cul'i* »»•' their ancient l*eling« of m<itusl 
forl»*r»nro and good will toward* •••eh 
other, and strive to allay the dt-moo •pint 
of •iiiu"«l hatred and strife, alif* in tit* 
Unl. Thi* aliic* proceeds Ir .in the heart 
ol the old puUlie functionary, who** Mm* 
c»* romm-n^d in thi* l»»t g'neraiim ».f 
t( e «im rona-rfalif* statesmen ol that day, 
but tic indulj«* in do glo<>iiiy fore'uding* 
lie think* the affa r at l|«r|> r'« I my «i I 
be the luertn* ol allaying the •Iiatin,; 
citemcnt, and pn »-nling farther outbreak* 
lie cordially congratulate* I'ongr*** ou 
the tioal •ettletoent by Hie supreme Court, 
of the <jtic*tioD of »U*ery in the territories. 
The right ha* 'teen established of «»*ry man 
ti> take hie projwrty of every km I, mr|u. 
dmgalar-* into the territory* »• hi ali bei ng 
equally to the whole c«»nfed«r*cy. and t.i 
blfS it pr itecti-l the-e SSdST t:.* f l»ral 
constitution. Neithei (' n great n >r the 
territorial legislature, nor any hum in jwt- 
«r h*« any lo annul or to unptir H it 
«r*|*<l r>ght. Thus hat the »t.iiut of it t*r- 
ritory, during th* inlemi«»li%te jrr -I Ir » 
it* Ur*t e*ttlem> nt until it I <• hi » a »t*te, 
h*rti lrre»iM*My fitfd hy th* liital de i«j n 
of th* Snprriun Court of th* I'nii <1 >ut •. 
II" tUn ll<*< flU* tko mode »f aim • 
of a Slate into the Un >n. It iu«y Im au- 
milted with or without •laverr, *• their 
constitution may pree *|V. F i«prin<ipl» 
( a. h**n reeognm-d 11 »>m* I rm by ti e 
alm iet unsniiu<o,a rot* of loth II >i• • .f 
the la*l Congrw*. All lawful u in* at 
In* Command Indian catplov <-l and « .1 
continue to Im employed agar «t l e »|i » 
trad''. Our hwtorjr ppnt rial t'i* I. 
or* of the 1%'public in a Wane of ill jIi*i 
tiatnns <Mnd*mrK'd th* •'•*• tr*d»*. 
IUt>C<'4ttons of the Chinese tiMty bsri 
Iwn esehangcxl; two vupi liu>' ''tal ro.T»n- 
tioo* ar* honnrr pcnline. fUiinz to thu 
right* of Am*riran* inCl inaand transit 
dot tee. 
Our difficulty witli I'traguay t* • %t»«r»•* 
tnrity n'ljii«t d. Our r»lalion» with I ranr., 
Ilu><i**n<l *11 thaContin«MUH» » rnrncnt*, 
•Spain |rrb»|N ttctpi'd, coalinui In U'tk* 
m -t frnndly. Tha I'rMtiiliBt r< >° >tata«nda 
that no appropriation lw mada t» inc. t lit* 
d-tn md* of lb» urmisifl claimant* 
Hi* opinion* in fntur ol l'u'« l»y fiir 
Rii-nn* r niuin* unchanged. Tlo-r I- 
inrifa tl « a rioua attention of I -jr. 
tin* im|MirUul «ul>j^cl. IIi » ! K" "I 
•■iii t1 Mrw, until r»»<-"ntlT, that I* 
liatc U-wn »>>U to announ** our ditfi••uln--* 
with lifiMl llriinio •• finally *Jju»t 1, In t 
1n4r.n1 r honoraria and eatiafactorj t.> both 
rartiae Inm mm-i, howetrr, whi Mir »t 
Uritain had not anticipated, «he I * I n it 
completed the treaty and arnn{> ui*M» witli 
lloodnra* and Nicaragua, in j»umu«n.- >1 
tl.a understanding of the tw > gnfarnuirnt*. 
it i* n-t. rtheleaa cool<l<Dll|f npn tril t t 
thi* will almrtly f«e accomplished. 
In relation to Sim Juan, he entertiir# n> 
<loul I of tli« ralidily of our titl« llo w«« 
happy tu (tale II.at what wm left to lien 
•Soill'i diKrrlii'D, rauld n^l kan l»#n pla- 
ced in l*'tter hnnd*. lla, lien. ^'olt, ha* 
aucccaaful!/ accomplished I.it miaaion, and 
there waano lon^«r any r»»nn l*i • j f r 
hand tha rolliai >u of tin rrai^iiT* force* 
during the |-nlencT of tha re; %li n* 
lla .patkt with regret ol tin? iinirn; 
» 
condition of affaire in Meiiro. lie i{wo 
on tha aul at length l»utri^«i* ! the 
nurat deaoipliot., I •» »aj», are .•intuiltd 
on p*r» in* and property, and there n 
»carrely an? h'rm «f injury w'n<-li ha* n >t 
t*rii suffered br our eiti/ * ^ r«* during » 
low vara. >V« ara n miiiullr at p »ca 
Willi Nl*tir.i, hut ao far :u> the int-rail* o( 
our mmiMiM or ourcitir n« lh»-r in in any 
private ra|«at-ity are concern"!, might 
well boat w.»r. Mr. Mclean, in Au;u*t 
la*t, wrote, •• I !m|** th« President w 
feel au'li'>n/i* l to a«li fr in I "^r--• • 
tar M»lico With A nilllt ir» f .rc»\ tI it til 
of Ibu conatilutional authoriti< ». In r. r t» 
protrot our citlMB* and tr »t?r. •hta. 
I n- 
laaaaaeb |«»w»r iaconlrrr< 1 u[»>n lum, t' <» 
atil luuat lurrruaa," 4<? 
Ti a Praai.lent ailJa— I lata I au r * 
lanilv |rd to tha atma ipinirn, and I 
bound to announce lhi« (oocluai M» to t 
^raaa Till* II .1 qu ttl jn wliu f 
4t" t> 
lha futurf, a» wail ua t. lli- pn<lan<J | r<^- 
•nt 1'(i« aij w'ikIi Im ».■»•.! wiiii-h 
int<*ra«t* all isimnoTrul .•■•untri**. ia to ra- 
•^uir<- thai a|i« aliould • thiaj* '»rrn- 
Men I, to ran<!«r tut onlr bj tirlua I ->ir 
nfijjh'or'.fi 11 to M«*iicn, hut hr *irt>ia 
of our ratatili*1;)'1 buiicf wlo ii i« n 
unt witb tha mt^rvnIt .n if any I r >| 
|«i»-r in tin' donaat'c concarna uf ti.at 
public. 
For Iha r>'«aon* *tal»l, tha I'r- • l*nt r«» 
•otnncnd* tha p^Mjga of i l«w am ri/in^ 
him to amploj au< h a tuiliUrv f * '' *u« 
lar Mdico lor tha putji.."* »i obtaining in- 
daiunitv lor tha fulura Miauld tolling n 
Im aalivtadt auch a f>rca ciuld rv 
raiaa<l in Ihia country aumng tli •" wfci 
aympalhii" with tha • ill rinj- i! < T frl« 
low>citit>n« in Mexico, and with t < unhap- 
py condition of that couftlry 
N ic an 
a'»«ii>n 11 tl.a for« • of Ilia cou*tituli'>nal 
It'itcrnaiant, w.iuld cnaMa it *uon to r<Ntch 
the capital. 
lla hi uintanda tha aatub]i*lnn>wt < f mi'* 
Itary | >*:• aero** tha M>'Siian lin "I S no- 
r* an I Chihu ihua, aud tho pr •• n n of 
the li*«* and pMf-rty of Auiarictna ...jannt 
Indnn •lafiradaiiooa. 
Il« rvt'iuuu'tiJ* tfi» aataimeuir 11 .» 
temporal j"»«nun»ni in An»"f. II* think* 
tha j rniiioi.j f it)# recent freatj 
»• itli Ni- 
caragua cannot f^il t > l« aaliaUct try. 
II* reaommemU a law mitsm «n tha 
employment of a na«al t <r # lor tt 
« j>i,r| •« 
ol pr >i«vting Aartiiint p»*»in;* be 
tha Pa- 
nama, Nicaragua ati'l T. haunt j routfa, 
and again recommende that author:!* 
fieen emptor »ha n**al for t > | rotect 
American ommrrea ag*in*t »eiiur* an'! cm- 
deration bj J| sicii anil tha S| 4n;.«'i Aneri* 
can Statue 
Il<> refer* to the failur' of th« P >-f Ofliea 
upprufnation, and r^aomrm-nda thf |a««4g4 
ol a hill al the earlival jtoMihla Jar t» f »e 
tha amount due the c <ntr»<*t<>r* with inter' 
fat; aleo tj make lha n«ceaaary a »t 
lions for the Pnat Ufic* l^partt. 
curn i.t raar. lie rrinntiKiu!* tl « t 
to the Pacific for the reaijtta nbieh ba hu 
heretofore firm. 
Ma aajra ti at it appear* 't 
n l! « report 
of the Secretary of the Tr»«« irr, that it ia 
eatremaljr dauhtful w tharwea oil tie ahla 
to pa*a through tha prtacnt ar<! u-xt fi» 
al 
rear without adJiti mal rcTenue. Should a 
deficiency "i'«ur, l.o racuamatola that tlia 
nccrmarv rercnu* ha raiaed hj an iK-reaen 
ol tha pr«w<>nt dutic* oo import*. In con- 
clusion he rec minemU toth*ju«t li'wralitjr 
ol Congr. «i tha local intereaia of tha IM*. 
trial ol Columbia. 
S. M. Plij.M.iiiil ('■ —J! Pit**' 
(Pa.) Chruoicbla containe a i'«»«r»»u ui 
buta to (hit popular firm,* ho aN agent* 
in Ikiatoii and New York lor neaxljr all «'»• 
reputable papor* in the Northern ami 
W ••- 
tarn Stait*. Thaj are prompt, honorable, 
and high-minded, end it ia a latialaetion 
to 
do huaineaa with tl.ein. Their annual bita- 
ineaa it estimated bj buudr^leof thooeande. 
\T« urn alnaji glad to recti?* their fam*. 
Th* A'lwitwf of TburWir, «ji thai tn 
nt.'n»ir« lira 'X^urrrU in Market S^ar*. 
I'arllw I, W inr-vU*. It eoMOKiiml in 
|S« M f ul \ i*s«l <iriawol4, and J. l>a»ia 
»% C-., which «%4 eon*um*l. rb« «j.»rr* 
o*ru|>u«J bv T ma* S. Fibs, Mark F. 
King. A !'. Oihtm, I). White, J. G. 
IUjm A Co «rr« ilai Uira«J The Im 
i« larjj- 
Tit a Horrors or M'aR can b» materially 
if .\rmj will km R*l- 
Jing'a Uimn* StJra in ca»« of « junJa. rut' 
broi»M, »>tva, etc. ThU aalr« i« al« an 
«li*l!«at rvniadj for hurua, acaMa. **M. 
bani<>M. »rj»t]»?!aa. aait rSiHiii, cK*|'|—<i 
ban l«, if. For aaU a**r*wb*r» for onlj 
£.'• cvnta % hot 
T A l»#rti»r aut-a it at Alotntlir 
t of Wrathrook, waa fn«*n to d»«th 
SuiJlJ iiigM, within ai^ht roil• of lita 
Uo«M 




Til- fffiw'tin -i iW Krwulxr JintmI )■<•- 
!»-» t «Uttk lanaf Ito *4 ik- l^>«U 
laar a 1 * Juw«*i, l» i»j Ito XVlk 
Ithar ik» RHa 
TW »k»t «( (Km papar t> I* kl>iril tto 
M»m»t > Uiiktal arr.»Ml mi Ik* 
I MM M •'lew lla l^lltttlnff, uj t*( Mi Itatil 
■ f tf < «i'»i». W iih iWw itfMti or mm al- 
Mi |a | «Uwb Ik* m«wliin« *1 M lWr» 
(Itra HI ito lr»l |l|lull> llwa \l ukll]lM. 
Ta« «|«Ha* 11»•• Mill t» 
tn f awl mv in imi'« k>fr In Mrri umi |W» |4aa 
>• i■ t-i ih' I >U hi ItrpuM <-a* 
i,m ••>■••. | lm m iUi|*>n mti|4 a Ufa 
• V* " • »•'» "t» "" "> 'iJ»u iW U|»U 
ilk M miJ mi IjiiinW 
iIkk [> t >iUm la Ikxi * * rfll i- <4 III »r 
• iik--ul alixh a rr«*B ..i laaa il to ar- 
m»»0 
Tto Tkuff-W'itlli J am.I «ii| to p«l>ii*to<i 
• a K"»ln W riU»-»iLn, an I l'i*tat w«iii<{> 
Tto |<i'» * »H l», amfV "nn, l-« to mai-'a, 
«t «mmI. i»«»al4» is a-It 4«rr. Am |rr*n •*« lia( 
•• »*, l» n'.iinl »i I to a ilk nf nln, 
I* kn llwtJn, a*J I to kka lalw M a largat 
•»" 'fc'f 
/# )f tk*t lit fWWrttf*#, «a 
r**' vmA 14# m »| «# tf 
$4*.*9 14' mmm* imt+i f4« m«» ■§. 
nrf/ni l| m» «i ««# r«*4. 
?*rE%nvs ii > w u iri>. 
A«fHto, lW. J, 
Thrico-Wookly A*o, 
r«»R thi Ln;isL.\Tivr. 
TS» ■)' '» ■••ml lki»» liavt ■ «tfk '<*• 
lk( «hr Maimf WMMM «f ikf 
IV ** ik«t IItf rr^>cta I.f fvitffiilm|a 
ikil I* tall aaxl anwtlr a»l |k> tkHr^n *1 .W- 
ktir »• in I I'ltrfi •> 4*« (bat kati> 
Ikm il.. a W»» (xtili.'y.l TW Tkraro>WarM« 
a >'«• r.Hi|iinlk « 'if lltf ilil, t 
I imiWI^ll |*i«»ill«i«, 4»'i ik» lNI(>Ml 
nu''> (Kirk »fi»-aia in tka [wn*«. 
W ilk IrtlW >inrt m l!f pan a4 mar liaah, H m 
l>1* l "ill aorta « ■ah«)i|iln* a• * (» <JK«.ar~' 
a* oill •)^»aif» lh» (aaNiaH.-ra t •< 
Tka |xi • jflh» Thii>» WitVS mil la jl| lw 
•Ik wi^-a. 
I1 .i .fim.M i»tkar«. alw alU Imntil ika 
Man a*f *•« aJarnhm, a .Ik *• rwluarj, a ill 
tnr ii ■ r«fn ta «l IrtM. 
I.. ..V 7. 
%a» : i%a m«( •« .ral.tr* <akirk aalarr Hi* 
• f-piicl • ik» afltrltoaa of kanaauiia, 
ikato i> » a. iiiMtib (ur a mttia thaa 
»4 "«• «l .-mi" i>f lk» tt ill 
<Viti Ti" li ar«n latatMf i| w, lit pia- 
«f la Iv. *!, to »a.«kr, l<» r»l»r»r, a* »"• iarr,t* 
rakaami Ira I *1 !•» arwalitr aa. ja>li(ii«t r,.n|. 
katlii* a Ilk allari lagrr IimU, ■■ l!iraarl«f« af 
Kfal a ».ik. TVm Im|i||| aai«(l.a( »M*I» la ikal 
** aa.1 • has lltrnl " 
Of MnlMuir Wi. 'a a* 
l»r. M i«|Mi*a ItnU >m ol H ilal Chrrrv. 
V w liU la VI ;l «{k<.l < *. ItiMM kila*. 
MS..! n; Aalkaaa. I'alaa «*r> 
Aii In(, ial lariparat (*uii»aw|ilm, i* itwi* 
Mklt. 
Hour; TKSTIMONV. 
III..f ». « 11«. I\53 f 
V. i» I an* A. s 
M« <I|T* l'«au.—/'••• v» — Yiflr .atal 
laihir lanlKma, I raaa In. • aaf, haa 'ilrrall* 
■ n aliwl n« 'nana lk* |H»* La* J » I » •• al- 
11 ki hi a ii|, »k*H rr.altrj ia a »»»» 
•ran* r.M(k, aailk ImWuI paia* ia Ibr • .la aa.1 
I iafaaa* —fl> lukaa l.tkal aa< traoo.)* 
1'iai I aai' .lir. It lliu rum, I 
kiMi'l ill U >iai • lUlaaai at M'lli ('kfni,a»l 
lavailiXli Mai laf a UrtlW. The »<<*l praaiw- 
-4 oa* >• .1 a. .i'. *1a |i|i>i >44, «a» uf 
tka a* .al rr«|>rrUli «a lU..|.«a, a > k> I (iiftl i» 
la 1 aar Ika' raft aa •• b na< a a. aa.| 
I 1*1 an| k a a la al I kal lakra. ||« a«a*ra»l 
ika HaUao. a aai tdtiaal aw la naliaaa ika «•« aaf 
• ara 1 I no* I lulf a >«.IMa.l I*. laa^anaVa 
alaiaa ; awl til* * aa I* |ik)>« aa aaka k a-J Ji"' **• 
a>|.. I I ma, • Ira ilaia *.a-r, Ikat I io>(kl }«l 
liw «aai nan. 
i ii-Ja. vary iiowe. 
Wo a aa rWnlulS 'a*|iia la tkr tra.tk of Ikr 
•I. .*» ••<varai, Mrs. Knar Itaviaf lara* aa ia- 
•sat* tUvmi (aa< i. 
wimi tm iii.wi.tt. 
M with % hew err. 
\ w foaaaiiar a lUaa a i| .. I III I' !*J* na tbr 
• •aj •'». 
I' an III <l|rM \Y I'llWI t Ik l'il.,IVialaaa. 
» "il" HaiM k ('■ I'ana, Wm. 
k » I'll !• I' \ •*•••. Va»n aa ; 
J I a V a., It «» art.I, H ** l'iaa« k 
« .» y * « ■ •' ia. •». II 
M aria ftanahrif, II 
3 A RRI !"0 
l» lUiHa I Vk. Mr liif>rn I*. Hi.rr.ll uf l-r»• 
•a 
" a>|l' J. M.a.»'». aaf li. 
la N .raa I T» k, I'ul. Iar»ir fo >V Mili-lt, pft> 
I '* ill Y .ran AlHtrlUa-f, to M' a Kami 
'• kaaaa, U.|ia N 
I Hi G M'lafu I'ltiHat uftt a- 
l»r' ,i.i M.a Mara (anaaaiMl,*! II. 
I" II I. ISl, 4i, limit I*. Ki kf In Miaa 
II '.I K- a. '.. S ..f II 
la Uaia a >rt k, la'iaaa. II irl'in Waaijlan, 
I •( ,li ul .\a- a.ia, M ., Iw Mi»« Amir 
•Haol«. I>4k ul l^-atraiwaarlk* 
Ial'- %lr J M K. I^«»ill af l>ittrU,lo 
N a. V. a \| Iraki "I IVm. 
DIED. 
v W<n Ba«Wl. Mih. Mr. J»«i u II. Ma—. 
»<**' Su yajrr. 
I HiV. *>■»■■— f*lw«>lrt, fx) 1>. 
I • M»\i <i( I3.li nil., Ilau'iah, ».<• ul t'phraua 
R" l ii l«, M. 
\TllT1Ct Tk» F»■«(•«' 
*1 lii ca'•■li Nmii l(M«UflOa» 
r»»» aill K.I.I lb' ir Aiwkm' at I ha oftra 
( C AiinHi |>|h It BtaMrfvcW lk* m 
Mhl Masqat «| Jmmtv aril, al la* »VUk A M 
fc' .j ..|» «• >i 
l»l. T« rki'Maa* a Vf|»UfJ. 
X Titrbuw l>irrrlxa 
11. Tifkimw a CimhItM. 
II I. I rk«n» a I l*Mwer. 
Ik, 'I «»» I IM 1'ifW * ill fair l« rk«»p 
f»' | ri t. »f lk» a • «•*! iMiifd M lk» 
•• .« II Iin|i, leai I I ? i. 
> i.l — iS» t°»«f >ar aa til » la la a liar 
A«I. » la ul I.l R|-l.a«a, at> a« I* luia Ikr 
•rtirW ir«>l Lmi |»r c>at. M>lr<'l 1 'f Ihrra. 
7iH, To -»f il'lb# l't>«i(May ait« "•<» ui rhaiija 
tk» iiatv <4 h M a( lS>ir InMi' MwliaJ. 
*»k, T« M-r 11 lb* Caai>a*« «iW »nW la rkaafa 
•k» i«ai U lik.ai lm>lM-al»»a*. 
»• II. Ill Tl 111 \ SO N, J«.. *•:. 
_ 
IWU.IJ, l».r.J4. U9R. 
D. D. RIOLON, 
Drpntj siicrilT and Coronrr, 
Fm rmw I'm «ti «■ r Oirvin. 
k^u rim, 
S. B• 11AV, 
»uprxT srr p.jxijfy, 
OXrORD COITSTY. 
»»al > nraaiiaU.Ulbiii Coaau 
■ ka ikmh*. ,j allraUaJ U. 
JM •. Itt!) XnJO 
TV I*♦ //-•■ W. fltw, JuJgt »f I'rtlM* 
uf I W^arW. 
'I'lli: prill I'M) Mil l»fir<t*l>liMofM>wn Cba-a- 
a.l iaari K. f., KaarUa II.* 
M*>ia, an-l Hautif I M ighi, til uf <K 
•••*'1. >4 ibr I'.hmIi uf (l\t ■«•!. I»«|1K1. 
Wt >U«i, IU «l lite mi 1 mt»f m><mh! ami 
«c<l al e*ft4i« mI •»'«!#, ii <4i<J 
(*\futj, aail iWiiIrl a* fcU»i: J'nr ai liti- 
.Ir.l •nib paruvf ih# knirrt—4 him ««i llatkl 
¥ WijKi, Ula af »ai-l <KC>r»J; tS at ttij riMtr 
• Mpwlariii* af aaa br*rft< l« aai-t minor*, ami 
lK al I' <a ill k» M lk» mHiMI of Mill MMillul 
I br •• ur *h >nM bp ai t I W» pmrrtji yatl im( 
a* I *fai» I «H la viral. I|r lli-rr rr|watt juar 
II mt lK <1 i» aiti br S««i»» I a»'l na)»arifil 
afimlih l» la* lu arH al pttMic ult Sr tlnir 
tir«rilHr I rral rat ,lr, or Mr|| |var1 uf il aa m >-mh 
I"1"" mm* Iw tipnlml All akirk ia rr» I- 
lallj ..Uai.lrd, MO!)KM CIIKSLl'.Y. 
('train, •« — .\| a (\«il ol I'rt.'aalr lin.l al 
l*aiaa, tt ilhia aa.l (•■r l!»r Cmnlj »f IKfrfil, 
im tHr H Tnrt.ll) t.l !•« Jarr. A. II. ItjS 
II* ifer larr|aia{ p*(illu*a 
«*W-rrW, Thai ifer • alii prlilionrr (itraalir» la 
all |naw« tuir>rai#>l laj n«ia(| farj al feia |»r- 
lilhaa auk ihia irjai Ibrrtaia lu lar |a«l i»b J 
ihtr* « la aw mi«r' ia ikr Dil'iii! |l. mutiii 
a a «aa|>a|»r |u inr I al i'aiit la aaltl l'»aill, thai 
ih' » an 4|i|w n al a Prnlaata I'aail In It* b*UI al 
I'aiaa. aaa ibr Ihilil TuraaltJ tif JiMah ur\l, 
aa I aS <a a-auar if aa« I hr> ha»r, ub» ll>» aaav 
ah.ml ■ >1 br fimalr.j. 
riniM is ii. bkown,M«. 
A IHtafJ—: 
It*tn> K» »rr, K'ti»i»». 
TVlb " < t \ ■n > < H ll -mn J» ■ / 
f •# 9%• l'>aaff af 0»*»"l 
I a VI iMII.I.OI't', Aiaiaitlialar ^ lk» 
pf raiali' uf J»ba lliillaf, Lair tal Ua»k»t.l, ia 
tail I' mit "rraar.l, ifi|ws tl"aa!l« iqwwail, 
I.Sal Ik" prtaaaaal raialr mi aai I Jrrraaral ia ad 
aatrwM ••> |*a ik> |a*l Jalila akiik br natal al > 
tbr 11fur uf hi* iWalD, bv Ibr ana uf Cflrra ban- 
ilifii aa I I a.tt-hfr >1 i'Ur*. Vi« |ta«ili.iart Ibrra- i 
(arr |atn Ibil >•» II «k w*U grant km It*1 
nmar N> *rU al iwklir ar |»f i»4lr aatr, and famn 
all >4 Ibr rral ratal# uf Ml I altrrnaaa.t fir thr |M»- 
ami af aJiJ drfeia ami inn Irnul rhaifra. 
JkMKS M. IKJLLon*. 
I It rol ft, a t.— \t a «l I'tol. air ferial a I !'*• 
la, withat aa I < it r>ital|aa( lltfai4,MI 
Ik. 3l1--.Ua ^1 lit w A. II. I*.W 
11* lk* Ur| ia4( |trlllltaa, 
O Thtl ibr ail I |triitiuarr |ifr ailirr In 
ill |a^»>aa laltlralt I la* ctaaanf Ifeia aarala-r l.i br 
> 
aS I tba. arrba aitrpraaitrly la ifer I l«la« 
1 
I'■ .a a. It, |Nialr I af I'iMi, ifeil Ib»% aaa i|a|a»a> 
ai 4 Ciab'laCaMI It br hall all'aiaaia a ill 
I'awalta «aa ibr J: Taaalai a>l Jarwn at | 
if ar u »'k| ia ifer laarva*ausa aa.l ihra raarr 11 | 
ant Ifer* bair.a bt ifer aantr all nalti aail br fr aalrtl. 
I 111»v| I-a II. HHIIU >. Jm* f 
A ir»r 4iirii 
IIWIII KMI'P, l?t(ia«*r. | 
T I• H » r» /( /(» •> 9.Ju'i< tf X* 
»-♦ I 
\v;»:u\:: k. m\..r lk« nlilr -4 li .la O II <» •. Latr of 1*4r i« | 
I* M •! I'llWK, ilfOUrJ, rrajarrlll'l* tl*. 
IH a lltf |VIMul Hl«l« of aital ilN'4Wt| u Ml 
■atcirai I • (hi lk* j.hI Mu aakxk k' aaianj at 
Ikr Iiik hi* J*aih. b« Ik* •am I aitty il altar* 
\ m ,.r .|r( itirlrlir |KI|« iWl I < *4 lion." 
«<«U flaal k*» Itrr'fr Is aril «| pnhlir m |wi*at* 
n>»i»i all if ikr rail ratal* af uhI il> 
r»4tr.| I •( Ikr )a}«r<l of •«' I il-t«l • 4»'l IITI- 
AXCOJSI K ll\^L.v 
Ot r I'r. <■*!* kr|.| al I'a- 
• wilkia I'hi f.ir tk* I' inili of (Uliv ',mi 
iktlkiW Tarsda* of IWfabrf, A. l». II9B I 
On lk' f'H'J I1( |a*tlla.aa, 
tk*t lb* (iir aMicc la all 
prr> •• in rrr.ir j, bi r«a*ia{ a |n mf tki* nn'l 
1 
>r ,. lian-.l lkr*« aara k a ••■rfaiju'i in I i* 
>*l 1 It a I' |ar lata- I 11 |* il ia, bat lir> w I> 
«|<|rir4> • 1'iululr I'aait |o tar k'ld al I' 
■ a mU Caaal],laaalkr 3 J Tara t aa •i(J«aniM \l, 
• > o'a! aa W ia 1-imiakM, a»l tk'« raita« il 
•at lh*« baar, «kj Ik* *k-aaU aoi ha 
■Mtrfa 
r i il. nitoWN.y./<.. 
A III' « up) —a l**l 
i»a\lit kn \rr. 
7". It* II a l~\ -*ia II II' «, J. If. 
farlk ''•••(» a^ 
(~*lL\lll'\ 
I' IKM M, V Hi ii«ii «tri\ i>l ik* 
Mill Jt» a || r Ilia. a. Ill* uf Wia-kla 
■lark, ia UI-I I'aMnli, a)ifritallv |rpr*w«U, 
Ih al Ik* I»l»ia»l *• II* aal aa al i'ff|l»J I* Hoi 
a irtl iraal a |>at I'll* J > I 'hi* «kn b k* <a«nl a I 
ik* im« >il k» airalk, bi lk* aula al »aa IkoMaad 
IMI 1*1 II a»»l li'11-k'lf |*T-aaa Ikal 
vk*' II 4>l <• aail I JU il k*r lirroa* laa aa-'l al pal*> 
!*• a«f |ari« 
'• I*, a»l iam m Mark «l lk* r*al 
ratal* ol mi• al*r-«*a- 4* anii laa «n« aara lor 
tk** |M«aa*ai af aial airh«a .1 ina utrnlal irpa, 
CI. llll ■* i rutM i 
0|r»«P,U — \l I -ail aaf I'railiiil* tar I.I al 
I'aii*, aailkia anil foi ibr I'aHiall af llitaril 
11 la I 11 I II 1» 
On lk* liai*fii>{ prii'iaaa, 
IMfW, Ikal Ikr •n iir-iia aaarr (i*a iiaatirr 
lo a%i* ia* iairia la : I'l lamiaf af '(n *1 ikia 
if.I- I lak« patallakral iklrr aara k* *ila<taaalri| ia 
Tk* IK' 'ill IV Mori 41 4m*a}i4|aar laaialnl al l*a> 
m.lSai I'l lan ifarai *1 ■ fi alaal* < aaaarl In ha 
krl I al |'a< i*, ia anal t '.ao it%, "U lk* Ikn J I'm-aitu 
i«l J aaJi'i ■*«•, at ma* »' tk* rI o k in lk* I'm*. 
fraaaaa, aal akr« run* if aaj! lllrj kata aaht ika 
a I .■ I lar | rani L 
ril«»M II. IIROW.M, Jm/f'- 
4 ti •*i-o(>» —allral: 
l»*»i la K » a r r, /%»/ia/»*. 
T■ li' II a A'«'a If. /?•••!, J»tft »f 
9 * 14# !*••%/> mf Of^Wi 
'|*lll" a ; t a a ia I a "t Kr •! i« II irk*r, 
III. B»'krr, Mi I'lli 'liik-t, 1'iaifi- 
llarkrr, IMa lla'k**( aain tr k if* ail J ikn II a»k*r, 
> I. a I. a. 1 at '■•!.' 
In irpn"«*nl», thai *aij Hnmal arit-il ju | 
|MI. 1*1 I 'f lk* t"iii«i»; || irriS'l lr al aalalr. 
Via: T* irr I ail pi*r** aaf fril ra< a I* a Hn al* I 
ia l<Af*H, ilrarfitarat 4* l-»ILia a—nar |>irr* laaaia !• 
*1 n..rtS»( li ha tl i.l ul >i.-|»h»ia ilrlfM, aaaalki 
rill In la I ol lli"». Sl»l*aa, «ra|ril| In lk* im l 
l l»ra. Mriraaa, aaaI raa'rtK ka a IIrm ilraaaa 
■naaa a •<ak* aaJ *i-aaara ariia** **nl lit; uik*r 
|i *** laaaiinl <a**larli hi ika k Ur.a.raai- 
aala ha t'a^laarll'a Laa I, a .nlkrila laa Unl uf I Inn 
I'SarUa, ami «a «U. a l»a lk* raa»J; lhat an 4il> 
• ai'a^xi' aa(f*t I I* Iw* Iml a nil fim ilallir* 
h aa larrn aa a '* ba M a a • k nlra a'a I >iU* llr it | 
■I I. aarl ia *411 1'iaonla. akn k aalt. il ia I n 
lk* lalrrr*! aaf all f-mmnfj ia«*alialrl| la ara 
rrjil. lk* iirwwla a.f a ilr |a> la* |atC <aa inlrr- 
ik- laa* lit »f aaial naiii >r*. Hk* llmttiir 
|ia aa • ikal ti**a**aiaf I# (raalrj k*r In 4*11 aal 
rM4|arv lk* alaavr ala-arrllaa I iral ra. al* laa fkr (rr. 
•uaa I*akaa{ aaij ulrr, arrar-liai lo ika (lalalt 
■ it »» a-**** mill* aa<I i»o«ulr I. 
sr.l.l> V l». IMRKM. 
OirotP, M, \1» C'uarlnf I'raabalt brlj all'ar* 
I*, ankla aailfi'flkr I'mil) aal (llfntil,ai||lbr 
31 TV- I. Ml Ih Ia*rI». I.H'I. 
Oa Ik* (iir|ui«i{ |ar-i it inn 
IlKPlKKM. Ikal aaial c*lilHaaa*r |i«* ia>a«ir* 
laa all |arI aaana iatri»al*al ha ra«aia( a raa|iv aaf iki* 
lanVt lia ha |>«iialiab*<l tkfar aara-ka *arc*»aiarl* ih 
Tk* I HC»rit ti-arral, a )wlilir n*aaa|ia|irr |» i«at«* I 
al I'ari*. ikal lk*a maa a|'ta>ai al a l'r<alial* Ciairl 
lit* la* I al I'ari* iii *aial ("anialj na lk* Ikird 
Tor ail ia af Janaunr nr«t. al niia* n'claarh I'I lk* 
fnrvaaiaaaa, a-aal *kr«* raiaar if ana lk*) ka*r aa ba ikr 
a law *b <ailJ nut h* aiaaUil. 
rilOM \> II nROWN r/aJ»*. 
A lr»ffipa—iliril! 
I* t Vila Ka»fr.K»|Hli». 
DR. A. THOMPSON. 
•rr« ftftun to l»i. i. f. Hi**r. 
ma ^ <_lj » 
NORWAY VILLAliC, MK, 
U'mU ttfotm hn riirmli a»l ihf ;«ktir (fwtillji 
lk<l k» ■«« titan r-H«« .Hl«rl,»hnr 
k* • It rwiliwir ihr prarltrr <•( hi* |4< IfMlna, 
aa.1 all n|»niM>u tk<l mtr W mniilrJ 
In h>« 
Mir *ill l» a J a id uu^h ikt •LiUImI 
■MMT. 
|K««nl IMkt --I with ««l.\ lilfrr.nrT.a 
Foil, thrrrl* aireMiiig tin |ir >jf «« «i ileeajr »nd 
rr»l«fi»( ltl»rn »f*klilbl» tlC null. 
l'lf<K«lir uirnt|.H» jit»i InTtlnrlMf 




•• IM»>T FAIL !• ►*» "IXTII ANNUAL 
( \ NUl M liML.N I'," »iim UiIIkuI vfl< man- 
«Mhrr roi«M*a. 
Hides and .Bark Wanted 
A r niVKPIELD VILLAOK 
'PMC ••UriiWr kafi*4 pr<iM»i|j |jarcha*r<l ihr 
i Im until llituilt Viluf, »i«ll iilorm 
Ik" paUie lh.il k' >« iirriurtl >«» p»» (atk, «»H 
lk' a»«ri»t ptira v>r 11 >.J^« a i.l ll'.rk,t>> l» tlrlif- 
al h>« tarti. 
II* will a •• i*a all »»tr»»l» I la him, in 
lh« h«| NHMwr, al rnaaaiiili ra Ira l»r nuk J wr 
a »fc»rr of lk* kilkw m> iciair.1. 
JO«IWI w. WIIITTKN. 
ft whirl I, |t«e. II, INW. 4$ 
"|M»>T FAIL i« *• SIXTH ANNUAL 
ANNOUNCLML>T,m aa<l liritliaiH olfrrr.it tf 
vib«r cw'Mn. 
Oirnan, ii; A\ a Court of I'roHai* lirl.l al Par 
i-. mtkia an.l U Ik# ('oant\ ul IUMiI, on 
Ik* 3.1 T»i.l4t of I'rftwhrt A. |<Od. 
If lK\l'M A DHOTI*, SJ, A I oixiMiaiur na ikr ratata of Alkl. C. All«n, lair of 
1 lurlrd^arn, Co*«oa«araltk nf *1 i»«<rS«wr1t*, 
I, h |HriMtr I lu« h •! nrrnaat of 
• Jatiattlralioa of ihr r*4atr of aatil iln'Mrd lor 
'lliwaacr: 
thai lb* aai'l iilninitttitut fitr antir* 
la 4II |*ii mi* ttrrr*tr.|, k) riiitm^ a r.i|>» ul tki* 
•c Wr l'i Iw pi'iltfkrd ikirr »ff «• •arrrsaifrty ia 
iti' I l*t'.»r.l m"i 41 4 |>al>lif n« a •|va|*r I" aalnl 
at l'<m, ikil lkr» in it «|i|it*f it I'mhilr 
•a laa hn.tlra 41 I'aria, ia a 111 f?i. at), ita I k>> 3.1 
Tar».l«yot Jai>tai) wii.nl It .Vl'k m Ihr fmr. 
» m, aa I >ka« il at) «hrj !i««» ark* thu 
» "•« (ka-ilil n it li' altuaar I. 
THOtltt II. IIROW 
A iror ropj— aiir*' 
ii\ .in kxapp, R't 
0<rnl|i,M,-\l a r.iail»f Pmliatr krliiat Par- 
i«, witkin an.l fai lkrr«anl« of <Kl..nl, on 
he il. ir I Th •• I«« nf I. II. I Nit. 
OI'IS II \ Y I'tlKI), *1 t *■*..*. ia 
1° •wan 
l.trraior nf tka U«l Will • I T«wlaa»r*| of 
Urt Dim Par t a n>. I«tr ol" I'mtM, ta I 
(' '»ilit tWwwil, ka*Uf |Hrwuinl In* l»i#t ar« 
tiwat »( ailnaini*liaii.>a of tka ratal* ol Mul ilr* 
drawl brilLiaairt*: 
ik«t tkr aai.l a l.aim.trainr (i«a »'Mif» 
In all p'*r*<iaa n»trrr»tr I In raMin| a r»|a aflkta 
•rlrr |.i Im> |> il>li»kr<l ik'rr arrlki «orrr»«i»rlj in 
Ikr t • *!»».I IIriaiwfal |irintr.| al Part*, Ikal tkrjr 
mil a|i|»ar al a Prolaalc I'.-ml lo Ir krlil al 
I' •• ii, ia laiil rrniali na 1 kr X! Twa a* of J aanar y 
>rtl, al Ira ii*rl..cV ia Ikr fmraiwa, ami *kri* 
ran*#, if ai^ tk»y ka»r »ky lk« Mai- *k»a I.I ant 
U allowed. 
Tin»m %-« ii. nmtw s 
A irar enpy — atlral: 
litTin K« arr, R<(Mi*. 
Oironn,**.- \tar» t p I Pml«at» krltl al Fla*» 
H.lkm aa>l f'ir Ikr mualy nf IK(.inl,«a 
lk«ikM rMai II Dmm*w A. I». MM* 
SI MM.It II. M:u I.I.I.. liUiaiilialui 
I»a tkr 
r.l4lr i*f Willi a » \V»Lr«»a, lair of IVro, 
•i • ml katiag |irr»rnlr.l ki* 
ii*t anl li i.il ar mat of a liniaiairali ><t nf ikr 
r»t ilr nf iihI «|r i«r | f>, allow jnrr : 
" Jth it « ai.l a>lmini*tniliif <i»r anlirr In 
all iiriann* iai.ir.1'1 li» ia*ia( a ifit of ikia 
lire la I** |M*lili*knl tkirr arrli •.!*■•*•• i»rl» ia 
l!>. «'\lir||l ^-t if, a |>nlilir nr a • M|>rr |ii n.lri| 
at Pari*, tk «l ik'tr >itia «p i»ar al « l'i >'• 11I'*• t 
> I k 14 al Cam, in ul I Cnaaii, nn ikr S>l 
Taralayof J inuaiy nr»l, .it £ ••Vliwk in t hr lur. 
• -1. 11 *kr« i* i't>r, if a tti*i K*tr, aihalka 
■ ana* *k'iati| n«t hr aHuanl. 
T1IOVM II. BKOfg./tlf* 
A Ira# r..|n—altr.t 
IHVin KWI'I', K>tI»r»». 
Otroau, »i. At a ('wart IT i(r krll ti hi. 
ia «IIKm ant tif I h* *t»t| f l>tk< ',*1 1 Si» 
I'l I I'laaalat .if |l' mla'f, |l, laj.'l. 
1^1.1 n. iir.ix.riuui.au. j...r,h ii.ii.w.i. 4 ImV It.'I, \ nit lli'l, «»l II««mIi lli'l, 
aiiit-rf hriKi.f lUdjiiai Hill, mt llia«Bkrlu, in 
mi I I'mHj, bitiaf |'i^»ri»ir.| hi* tut amxiil uf 
5>| <1 m«li 11> f <!' ! W Ifi!« fill all » i*f 
lh >ri^,tbil lk» »aul (aaaritiaa (ii* iv-»ii/* In 
alt ;»r"'i" inii-inir.l In km<| a >pi of I Ik •• «• 
ii^rl il- |- laltabrl tbir* «»»lii «fifintFli in 
Tb» Oxf nil |li» irial, that 'kfj m»y an»ir al a 
f*i 'alt(*niirt Inla lolil « I'mi mini I' aiti, 
■n''i ikirJ Tmliy «f 'lull* iKtt, aif.alib* 
/It la lit* furtnuua, nail >!ir« ran** tl aa| ibr? 
baa* «h« Ik' Mm* ■kaall Ml hr all.iwril. 
rno\i \m ii. mum 
K rut f *»p» — I llral 
liitin K« »rr, Kifi**. 
■i\i 1 M',11. — \ ta I'mi»• I Prakdl krlii al l'ar> 
it. wiihia aail f ir tbr I'miati •• • IN'u'.l.ni 
IV SITlMilai *f llirnalvf, A, I* I*."|1 
Ir r.WI.H t*. |M.r».N.i;«a..l.aaof 
1.1*11 S. 
j l»«H a. Ma! aviiiri, ( JtumuM, la Mi l 
I' aunti. mianra, bum; prrwal'il bl* iSifil »•-. 
r..aint wt fa«rili«aabi|i I aaid Wartla laar albiia* 
anrr: 
tkil lli» *aij liair tiaa fit* a<>lira 
la all |M*<Haa latrrrair.l lay rjii.in; rvrfir* la hp 
|wl' <lml ikli* aivki a«rrra«nrl» it Tk» Of* 
luiit 11 *4KV ra I pnnl*.) at I'llia, thai ikn ma* 
<!•)>• a a I'rVntr ill l» U* krU al I'aiia. imi 
tlli mil TuraUai ul Jiaani iar«t, al aia* uf 
ikr k la lli« I ii* m aa I >S*« aa«r if amy 
lkr| kiu ahi ik» ih «•' ml I* alliaal 
rilOM \M II. IlKmk X, Jm4f. 
A iril* < 'P( — kllral 
0 % VII* Ka MP. /iffitl>' 
l)« r'ian, .\i »l*'i«iit uf PhiUi'* I" 11 ii I'ai. 
ia, mlhia ta l fur llf I' aali .!<»*■ °,»aih* 
itin i r»*..ti« .ii iww1* k. • i*i) 
I1I NJWIIX 
TIVKK J. X • aai l 
) r.aiili,i|i I l!\* il-.f I laliaa. 
mr pan1' li*| I" W ikr la, k\ I Trail- 
m* i' I II |H« I I III, Ul X a a 11.1 
l"«»ii ill, ata« aar<|, hat in< jirr.i • ir war luf 
IV-taal* 
II tirt.l. That lb* aai.l llirrulrr -i»r iiliff 
In all prcauaa irlrir.lr.l In riima,* a nijn if I In a 
<11 1*1 la* pa'iliaSr.l llir. a «•*. ka aa *.»i«*l| ia 
lb* 1 M 'ill II. aa K-r ii. a public a** •,>a|i*r |mai. ,| 
al I'ai I«. lb il IN I ma a,'|>r*r al a I'liJiilr Court 
labr brU «l I'aiia, ia aanj C'iMal), u«i lb* ibliil 
Tar Ul bf Jaauari nil, al M a'i lurk la tbe 
I..i. a, ia I ab*w raaar, if aai lb< « hair, «by 
III* aaiJ lu»l|.ii». nl ah nil .1 l» |H ul*.l, a|» 
|Knii aal illatrj ia lb* lial Will aallrala- 
uaaui ul aaad ilrc*.ia*d. 
TIIOM \M ||. nRU\V.X./«/|» 
A irnfapj—allni: 
Dirin kiarr, R'|iiiir, 
I * .. | • n i'iI 
1 i. I»i 1 .I lit a|if>iinl*i| l.» lh» hi.Mirablr 
J ia.! .*• I I'riJ.ll* I ir lb* I' until of I llMfal, ml 
aa.nai. I lb* Imai uf ail aiiinlratt i* »f lb*ral. la ul 
\lit:I kX i; kMMMX '.I* ..I l**r», 
la aai.l ('••Miily, >l* > a**.l. Ii| (itiaf l«m.| aa ibr 
11w ilirrrla. Sk' llnrlifa r«a|u*ala all prraona 
a -ill >l .I 1.1 lb* ral ai* uf aai l ii*r*aar>l, 
(0 tub* ii ■•*' Ii air |>»iaarnt; a.l I ihuar a Hn knr 
am il aaaja iknr i'i lu *\bilnl lb* aana* III 
Mniiin.i.r. I*. likkiMox. 
IW. ;H». I*l#. 
I'lll! i'.a, nl«-r b*r In fi»*a pnlilir '. llr* tbal 
I •'<* b aa l*n Jail a i,i >ial*il In lb* II I !* 
Jal/*ul PiiJmU U >i 'mail «f Oiliinl. ami 
iaaa ii .1 lb* Imai >1 « I'unualraliil, ailb ibr will 
liarlll, III lb* ralala uf 
I lilt \ X ollOKEY, lair ol I'ari.. 
la ii I I* i'1'iti, il i-*«a*.|, In gifia{ li.mil ai ibr 
laa ilnr. la. Mm ihnrlii* a* |«. «la all |irra.ia* 
ah iir ia Irlitml In lb* ra..il* uf ami ilrrraaril. 
In miir im iir lnl* |i mural; an I lh»*i* « ku bale 
am tlrwaiiila Ibrirva, lu nhiliil ibr a urn* In 
!»•*.?». cw. >i-kN Miour. 
ppiI r. aaiiiai-rJarr bnrliv jura pwMir anlir* Ib al 
1. k* kaa l»**-a da'i ari|»nal*.| br Iba biuai'alila 
Jul;* uf I'raalialr fur lb* C aaali uf lliliaili '»l 
laa'i »« I lb Irual uf Kirrilliir uf ibr laal Mill auj 
Iralauirnl uf 
ASA "i:\T.ltV, lata rf PiUUIal, 
la «ai I Caili. ilmiard, In junj Uiml ai iba 
Ii* JilMla llr ib^rrliir r*-|<lrali a'l |i*fa..ni 
»S.a ar* ia.|. Iala~| In ibr *alilr »l ami ilr riMil, 
lu in ibr i^iia. lu'* (uim-ni; aa l lb ••* »li«a h.iia 
aa« ilrmainU Ikarrwii iu*\'itlni Ibr *am* laa 
lire. 20,1(09. \k il l.lAM BKI BUY. 
'IMII-. ...Wr.t-ri brirli, |iin paalalir nailir* Ihal 
I br kaa lafa ilali a|ij>.>ialnl )a_t ibr llmmbli 
Jal.'i il Pinluili fur ibr I'mini* ul 11il.aril, ami 
aaaumi il ibr Imai nf Ailm m.traluf of lb* rilale 
•I 
MOI.LY SOUI.r., lair of 0«fi»ai|, 
la ni I I'miIi, ilr'*a»* !, bjr (ifin; li.iml aa lb* 
law ilirrrla. llr ihrrrfuia* r*i|iir«la .ill |<*ra»ni 
■ka arr naJrlilril tn lb**«i i'r ul aaiil il*r*aa*il, 
li.iuil im mlialr |M]fanli amllbuir «bu bair 
t».r. 20. I'M 
ani J. Htanil* ibrrruii In rib lul ihr aana* In 
ROnKItT T. HOY.X'TON 
'1*11 r GREf'.X Jim n«l>li.hi»l, 130 1 puje*. |*k* 23 rmli; ih SinjU aa.| Mmifl 
l.ilr ; '■<, it* IfMtilal. .,f JH .rrnf; ••• 
IH4 |4liw«,M>l I'laitinlllil Ivfil I)m|ii4litri> 
lliMi*; I li •• rtii »W l(nln>ml if all |iri» «ir ilimt- 
i'i l»lh Mtr«, kr. T# alnrb t< a<l<lr.| a |><»- 
riiul (>Mt, ritillrl "CalUpMrtiiar: «>r ibmrl nf 
httio »«l rvatiag I* anlifnl aa.l l»iliht rhil lrm, 
lit I >'r J. I'lilirrmll, I!* | M. II. 
.*»• Ii«r*iil |aiila(r, liv I<»«• (nl li .lir, •, ('»»«, 
It I'n In* llsi, >.» Yo«k, i»f J»»*lrr 
Co., whuVxW- l.riiH, lt3 .\«<«4U ilrfrt, Npw 
AfMla wantnl 0*rryvi)k ii». 
IU<», ATit.an ««lr*r< an.1 »»n>| l» tf lb* 
•but*. Milula.l: |»r. I'lllrrvrll'i brluir nit llif 
nil<iiul liraiinml i.l Kprniuli«fkiw4 iml |wi»ala 
iIikjim pMiallji, ilrlailw( Ikr MPait* h «>■ rh 
ia*aUii» may rlrritallf nn» iHr >••••» ut 
lb<- iiav irf <lan(rn»«> afditi*-. < taM iillla 
»X(ira<P Ihrm* l»«». Peal lrr» l>. iimi! ta 4 
Krtir Mflr^ir, <>• thr m-njil «d <nm' iUiiii, lu 
|npiav In |ilikrMiit(, 
Cll is. KI.I Nr., Ji «*»., 
4t n..* 43Mb. >1 • Yutlt CltT. 
«IM>S*T PAII. U M« SIXTH WM'AI. 
ANNIIL'XCCME.M;," auJ UilUaat u0«ta in 
oilvr diiwn. 
M. T. LUDDEN, 
Councilor and Ailorney at Law, 
TUK*KR VILLAKB, Mr. 
Aitkrufltrrretillj uernprtJ lij Tiuinlbt La.M.-n 
Thali jaiaa«f of ih* lair firm ofT. & M.T l.u.l 
dm will l»a pro#*CMlctl »nj »riilcj bjr M.T. l.u.l 
d«a. 13lf 
ARRIVED AT LAST !j 
HMIAT frrai r«rj» 4 f»«xl« which bat l*»« •« ■ 
J aniiMif miinl (xr, 
IIuh at longth Arrived. Como and 
800 ! 
Thr »rr> bril at*»r(nwal uf 
NewFall&Winter Goods 
J»at rMviifd ul 
6. W. VERRILL & CO.'S. 
It ia jiM( liir |iltr» to irlri I a 
\»,r ud n* & >ja 0 
Vrom an rtrvlWnl u' 
new htyle ri.AiiM. 
Itrl.AINEN, 
I'UlNTM.kc., *r., 
at Kxrr.riMxni.Y i.om pricer. 
You trill aUo Ami a 
Pull Supply of Ladios' Cloth, 
or alt COLUR* aan iNilill. 
ALL WOOL IM-tlNKi*. FLAN NEW, 
H||4»'«, NtrarilUaikl I.ikh l>.»» um, Hrtrli, 
El** SbttU a xl Abulia], .Hlk- li"t'H»Mkir », WmI> 
rn Shim atl |lii«r(ir IimIi' .ml I•* 
Hindi tit tlu>i«nr A wy Ui|t omii- 
mrnl uf 
THICK WOOLEN GOODS, 
('•wiii|ii>| la |Kirt "( 
Garram "Rroiidtloth; Cnssiincro, 
IhlOKIN^ uf all rol.rt at.) <|uitilira. 
( 4th>*rrrtlr, ('ai m < l-ith, Htllitrtll, 1'irnrh 
Tttitf, Txrr.lt, In ., Kr. 
Wk «Ii 1 krr)i \ll WmI, 11•* ••(», i<i l Oil I'ar- 
|»lit(« 1 >ni>l4tllt ihi K<ifl; "tkwiin,>i, Tm It. 
•, llrniint, OniU, ('<■*! >a Elinwia, It. 
* 
DOMESTIC & WIL TON WOOLEN yarn, 
Of a'l tli4.il**. A Itrja qiMtlil) uf 
Ladlon' K"1 and Cloth, Oaitor and 
CongroM Hootj, 
T «;» ihrt with Kli wi «n I K lUwr• nf all n*ti. 
hoots, iiiiofs \\d urnnmx. 
Thr hr«t iit»•*t»I »l II it« mill up*, 
Tn tmit'l in ill" rtivill;. 
\ nrm iwtuii f 
IMi fKornr.RY IVAItE; 
I'.illrii; \«tla. I'altlta aa.l 
Oila, hi ., Kr. 
uv «i««»• i < i> a < 'i • \v j'.s r 
mm ikhiih .»,i nKorr.itir.t' 
Hkirh *lll Iw (.•■'.! ill- I r.i lniia.il rl.Hl'll; 
H \ ■. 11 > < ». •«; !'•••; Java, 
It i<> «•» I ti» »a»l I'.ilCw; Miij in; It aiaina : ». 
lua ; H|»ir. < ; I 'nrranla; Hmb **»!•; l.aul; I'ipWU- I 
llr«na|; Kill J; < '4 ii'>li-N». I.m|> * "-I kr»«,. 
•iw*ilM<l L4«|)ii ; I'.tik »l w«na«lt> 
ia(; (IlktaiUdTulmi 1 ih thr rnuVrt; awl* 
• huaMan I Millie artmtIm, ii-il uitliii lull ahtrli 
riih a<«l il« | hkI'oI Mill Inia{ al a<luni*tlia(> 
It !<m lif-na. 
|!llf| > i». a nr M ■••lli«( la |«irhlMi 
it ll>ill« i»» ill- I la tall aa I fMMiar llir a> 
buta |umli, 
"V£R."RIXj"L», Sz CO., 
Il| fMinlr ihr I'.l i! Mixta* 
n it TIlUflK. mi: 
N.w«aj, t» |..l.t, i«w. tc 
<iliin*x imtknt 
CYLINDER MOLD B3ARD PLOW 
AMU 
HAWVERM IUTKNT 
Cultivator and Horse Uos, 
BROWN & B IS BEE, 
Iron Founders & Machinists, 
NORWAY. MUM!. 
w. h. ■nomh, Si H. 1. nmri. 
Nolico. 
Vl.t«p»rwn I f ill* •nli«<>riUr,iNi not* ur IhmA »-«• r**«(«tr#|flitl 
i« the MNtf l») lh«* •'fih i»l • K I nr%l, 
WANTED, 
Oa «M»I» ar lir g ► > I,, at I U «hi> li « Mr) f»»h 
• it ih< ln;li«a| |»iirr ailt lw panl, 
5 Tons Good But'or, 
10 Tons Dry Apolo. 
Oit*. Iloans, Wool Skiui, Egg*, &o 
l« 11 (J A. IH'.MMdN. 
\ ||«I», Hr|il, 21, hi!!. ii 
NEW GOODS! 
1STE"W GOODS! 
Till! Mharrilx '» >tU Ml l« llli ra.t IWII art.I l ii- |>«'lir (tii' ..lilt, liial K» hiijaal ralaimrj 
liwn Itualoa ailll 
a 1. uicr stock or 
ENGLISH, FRENCH, 
AMI AStr.lIIC IN 
DI1Y GOODS! 
Wost Irtdia Goods and 
<;roci:rii:s; 
HATS. CAPS. D30TS. SHOES, 
Crockery, Olau A Hard Ware, 
Carpctings, Fo.ifliors, &c. &c. 
To ohic'i U* fiwfllill, invilra (hrir attention, 
ami ahull tia* will aril 
at Tin: lowest prki'-s for cash, 
ur m«al Kin. I a (if Cunntrjr I'linjarr. 
IS % \f A. IIENIMIX. 
.Norwa*, Sqil. SI, l&V), 




opposite the rxivr.it-viusrnii'Rcii 
.\orway Villus*', H.ihir, 
IVIfra all ii|» 1 ill <a »n ih* T.-'ili wiil I mi |«r- 
turnf I 111 ihr 111 akilllal a <1 juiliciuii* 
in.mnrr, anil 
At tho Leant PoMiiblo Katos. 
N'vr»n, Nut. I, l\W. fimlO 
MACHINE SHOP, 
\uitu' vv riiXAne, Mr.. 
'I'lir. • ti'urrilwrf wn'ilj wpn-llilll; anio<l>ir« l» 
1. ihnr |Ml Mit I lb» |inlilii* t*u-rall}, thai 
the, h iff ml* << f«»jurli*rihip, for ibn 
pfitMriiliun <»f llie 
MACHINE BUSINESS. 
IN ALL ITS MUNCHES. 
\ I h"|* !■» Uilblul arvl prinn|ii illraliiM la In< 
•in«••• in- ill an I iwrin a i^rr ill (mblir |uil< 
riHu(i>. II mroilj |ul in a in h.-k»c. 
Ibu. Ii..urmj Hi.lant |K«n, 1.1-y raa -ilh n.a- 
fclriV'* tiuir* ihr |><ililir ill ll all nrurk r>llr%Ml*d 
lu thru r«f will I* ntr«l«l wilh I'ailbfilnrM 
anil dr«pairb. 
Thr» hi J n uTirl nr to nrilrr, 
DANlKUS'fc WOODWOUTIIU I'LANERS; 
llollhic/rurnlnc. IIiiiiui«t«*r A Mirrlrhri 
>lailnn»»'. M«u iiihI I..Uhr \rl»ri»; 
tatli'Mlrlrra; Vlrr, (lamp and 
h«»» *crewa,Ate., 
Alio, Draper's Mill-Stone Dressing Ma 
chine. 
Ttov w.hi'.I a Ian ailii thai ihrjr art pirparrl lo do 
all kiaU of MILL WORK. 
FORGING AND PATTFU.VMAKING 
Hum lu u«drr. 
nr rartir«larallrniiun(ivrn torrpairin(. M i- 
I rhinert lak.n in aaJ hum lh« dr|x>l al Su. 1'irii, 
(rrr ul rh»r;«. 
O. H. Dorian, N. F. Lirit. 
I Nurwajr, OciwLvr, ISM. 88 
Qnlck KiiIpi nnil Hmnll I'rotlta. 
IIIAVK JUMT KKCCIVfiO DlflCCT FROM 
MASUPAtrrURKKM, 
in* •crrtv or 
J E AV ELE Y. 
Whitb •ill Im »->l I a* rt|»4|i f.»r rub •* lb* *4m* 
uf ru Ik Un^lil ii ibc Nlali, *ihI 
rirtt ujicll »ih In (irrmlx I l<> |iruV« wbal II 
ii colli lor. 
I I'm <Ihi|Ii an h.m.l, 
WATCHES. CLOCKS JEWELRY 
spoon*. nui rr.u rmvm, 
tiii \ihi.ks, rr.*Ptus, 
Watch Chains, Hooks, (JuurdsJcKcvs, 
IVIit^KnifM, Itil.r., ^ krt'1, Si-iaaofa, CwmlM, 
llntillM an>l I'rilMMt rj. 
WutohiM, Chronomotor* A: Clock*, 
ltr|Mirr I in lb* l*>«l hiii/i mil ««ri>nlril. 
Wnlch ('««•• lllri liu-Plutril 
Witll U il.l or Silur, m ••!! <• in lb* eitjr. 
l^llir l*n(ravin| m»ll» d id#. 
Jrw«ltr «f nil ktnJ* inrn'r Itrpiirrd. 
U'tlrkri •ni>|ilir.l «ilh n. >» mntmnil«. 
I bi»» • llix I'uH or I'ajr II i»ii Snifn, 
ami ran af*tl 11 mi *4>i<n«*r« Wllrr than 
ib«t» « h<> fi%» riolil, 
Sk*f V'lWiil CUfiJ, 
MAVI'KI, KK'HARDrt, Jr. 
S >iiih Pari*. J<ili, |HW, 23 
PARIS MILLS FLOUR. 
'I'lIK •alMrrllt'M Ki<' htmiIi |»nrh i>fl a».l 
1 a* I ai» »>• iftfUiij .• Urg* i|m,lil« uf 
NEW WHEAT, 
TWt bat" Mtli' r«lnuiir alliliuna !•» ibrir 
bnlli<i|i4ni| art n •* |wr >arr I In Imnnh M W 
ll.lllll, |M| H|< in n*<* I'linU, ami Ik, air I 
• lib Ibrir vf nantr. lh' ililfrmil ^||« »l 
II •>||.U Fun, l'.\ii i, PaUff), Jk. aliirli ib»» 
frr nl Wl ilrub < >.| llrt.nl. 
Tilt (Mrm<n Ihal n »|>arl? can furniab a h»l- 
Irr trli'»f d xir it lb* mii»' jv ir»— in I «»»i j 
twirl i• warrant!*! «• ir)xr>Mlril. 
I'aitii-iiUr aiirili.Mi i« jun In lh» WbaUaaU 
U -|iailn»> il ■ >f lb Kl.xir IwiintM, andoriUi« air 
i»•|»cllallj ,.l.rilr.| ,.,l •ill |Mpiu«|Ml) liiari> 
»<). 
Tb»» ili" kr*p on baa<{ a •lyi'l) of 
C3HN. RYE. BARLEY. &C. 
Shorts, by tho ton or at retail. 
A* t 4i tb*ir »l m r.M»n#r|»o»i with til ft Mill, 
msy U In- fiiml, 
A LARGE VARIETY OF OOODS, 
Ailafiir I In ibr r»t«li) Hail*. 
WOOOMIV. I'll HI. I'M k CO. 
Mmib I'iih, (l,i. JJ. IM*. 
THE BEST PLACE 
IN OXFOUD COUNTY, 
TO MIT 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS, 
A NICE VEST, 
OR A 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
Or A IV KOR T, 
—n 4 t— 
E. F.STONE & CO'S 
l'AKHKOTABI.H 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE. 
OI'IMWITF Till* \Tl.\NTIC IIOI/MB, 
noirT ii v \ it i h. 
••|H»\T FAIL(• -*i\Til \nm IL 
AN N'»i \( T.Ml.\ I'," 1 Ui.imdI I.lt.r*. in >»• 
whcr mkMt i. 
Ml LOUTS! 
20 TONS SHORTS! 
roR maix dv 
Woodman, Pholps & Co. 
f Horri! On. 20,l«59. 5* 
New Goods at West Paris. 
* 
J* III* •ubcriife h ii rr iiji.ii" I hi« with ■ 
I HOICK STOCK OF NEW GOODS! 
l'<ni«i»ting nf r<'iri|n an.I IImm-iIK 
Dry Hoods, I'rm-kfry and (Ikiss Wirr, 
KiwTm, Writ Ix.Im (iuixla, 1'aimlj ISiorrrie», 
lie. kr. kr. 
AU", Tuck'* |.l««l ami t.i«rr;Nxil MA I.T, in 
laryvur •mill i|tMniilM-«, ail.I lb* l»-»t brand* of 
Canada Flcur, 
I'ii«iii«|I) on haul .il ihf liiortt rath prim. 
I mrbifia in want <>l llinli will |ilra»r rail 
hikI • vMinnv lirfx* k«>ki>i{ »l«rwbei«i an.I |Micea 
• liall l»* mill® »ati>firlur«. 
w \*ti:i>. 
In rtrlnnje, all km !• <<( I'.nintrjr Pm Uri>, Wool 
I K\S« Ii A. \ «»l NO. 
\V| I' III', Nut 41 
J. W. PERKINS & CO., 
IlKALEHt III 
All Kiii.I« of l*i»rrlffii .V DomraWe 
DRY GOODS, CARPETS 
PClTlieM * M \TTRKMHKM, 
.V». 3, IIMi* I II'nk, .V»in Strut, 
mini wrr «■!»«,) U6WWTON.ME. 
Jul. Mr. rcHKIHI. \ 
S. A. BROCK, 
Stovos, Firo Framos, and Hol- 
low Ware, 
TIN, 3HITTANIA & JAPANNED 
Zinc, Barn Door Tracks, Tracks, 
kr. he. kr, 
IIRV 1X PN I'OJIU, MR. 
At) kit»«l» of Jolt Woilk iliinr ■( »b«fl nolicr. 
Url. 2J, |S3#. TO 
W. a. 8 PHI NO, 
j> r. vn't h xc y. 111 r r, 
III ItAM, Ml. 
All |»r»ai|>lljr «ll» mli.l In. S3 
D. T. 8TOWELL, 
Attorney and fourwllnr at Law, 
t \>TOH M!l,l>. Mr. 
KIMBALL & BRYENT, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Tun*. Oilord County, Mr. 
w«. (. mini. ima. w.Kimr. 
W. W. fc S. A. BOLSTKR, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
DIXPIBin, 
S3 OtroRb Covitt, Ml. 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY! 
JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
(roRNiftLf or 
ii r * li* m 
Watches, Clocks & Jewelry. 
OF A LI. KINDS' 
AU(I • 4l«Of(Mlflll »f 
Silver and IMalril Spoons, Forks 
And llulter Knl»r«. 
Willi ■ frnrul A»»oi»m««l of 
Gold, Silver, Sirfl it Plated Shades. 
h»n I * ( m<l *>»>•<tinmi «»f 
FISHING TACKLE. 
I htli i) >nn*<li»nl ■ jmnl tlnrk of 
Modioinos, 
Mwh «• Airr"> * ir< «[iiril!n, \tn't I'hrrrt IVf. 
1*41, CnluilM I'll!#. Wfigtil'a IikIim 
Vr^iilw IMU. Krii'i'N'• }|rt(ir«l iliarotfjr, 
Dr. lliii't |'i»if»i ( Vuy S«<>i|i, f> >«•■•'• |l.ii. 
••Mir I'.l.tir, Wrrk'i M«(ir C.xit|Mnin>l, |l<»i«' 
!*■«••• Kil'rr, l.iijl-i'a llilllx, I'lji k'< ll.ltri <, 
I'iiIi'i f ut Win* llnlrr*. Ilmwn'a Tliirlm, Al> 
■ rll't llitlrra, I'<•!,.« Hi', I Hire I III, I Sum; Vir 
lii'M, 1'iitm .>n» VV<lrr», II in l>ir. Mil* 
In 'a I'.mhIiIi »n I'iikH^T) l>K kwM, I m u lt'i I'n. 
(>' lS» h llf, Itlirfr'l's \V<ah I.if raftlMting 
tin » i.l (• f Vl»i, V l'»i lKr(VU«iln| IIimm 
|lr, tii'iKlni'i I'lf ■ ^ilir, liklin Ad> 
W«i'a Mlf*t I'ly I'*p*t Hnu Hii« Smii- f«r Mia 
,1ml I'lin, P'ij> m«l linn. Ilr. MiiiIm>i'> Q»a 
u,fh >*».•(. ».ih k TOII.KT 
IWMI', I'rrnfll IVrfmiw ,, I.»••«'< Kalh.iinn, 
!4|mIi1iii|'* II»«mii«m, I'lilnjiif, l>j ih» <|iuil »r 
lf«. I'»r* l)K\M'H ullaliv llii* (JmiI or Iraa, 
\V... |'< Hair IUiIiiN'iif, Mil. an I I'.KriirM nf 
IUi( iiit<>l, Umii, I'kwknlifrni l'eji|»riuiill. 
lr ll iui \ n'nr, ». k r, 
'IV »••..»<• i>n'• hit* Iwrn imrrbai >1 lor r«*li 
.1.1* «, III I Kill I' Mill *1 
SVrUKAClOftY |* KILTS? 
J. H 1. la Mil Ilr M|'»|| > (Mil |H prrlfTl ff. 
pnir ill ki ll, nf WATCIIM, CLUCKS \M> 
Jl'.\Vt:LllY.a*4 
Wnrr.int to giro Sit Intact 10a! 
Letter Itnsrnnus urntlr rtrmtrU, 
\MiltK IWVi: ATHIlOltr NOTICK. 
raro.b f.ir mI,| Ii.IJ .mi| Silrrr. 
IlrTMrl Mill, |Hj9. J} 
Full l.riiglli Mcrl Kn^ru»logs 
WASHINGTON AND EVERETT. 
(mlmling n Vim of Mu jut Vrnun, 
In ibr Kngtatinf of \V4ahin|ln«. Thrar tplru. 
liil r»|ialli'|i atf liuiu utiglilal lay 
I IIWU, —419 mmwl m >ir«i iaiktkwM 
altlr ol .III. Tkrf in mil 2'>\Vl Inrim, m<4 
ill r.iai'a tfti H<i liMiijr c...iar, una 
rvwlilr |«H-|Mfr« hnr liren |w»lil»r.| nja»n ibr |*iMir 
aawmka uf jil —ind r«i<Tl«ll* in rnraji, h'•• k 
and inn.1.1* ri(rtiiii{i-Hbi' II •• ilil* nil In • 
finer uf I Ili4l Itlry «ir ill* in imW* 
in; nlitl Itn v bur mil hi'l arm. \\ •• luir |mn| 
l.r I'll .1 ailiala I It'll o«d |iinra, 4ilf Haiilll| la 
mm) llniMaitd il>ilUr«. In itfariarr 
irilM l» .inliliil, »• »fll m ibr U .1 p<nl(ai|a, mdl 
llt4l thai! .)••■ n.li>l .im nnrnla In anj |>nl<>r. 
I l|k«»*i llil ni ii fiM 
Tlir III .f f I hi- Nr« Ymh IllnlflU Mil: — 
" Tbrar rngrttit(t 41' jmiiinr wnka ul 4il~ilir 
liliMri*!'* Mr 4 Jmii4lil**. I hi* |i nil.ul ul Mr 
llfrrrtt will llkr |*rca ilrarr uf nil nlhria." 
I I- V w Vnfk rtill»li4H \'li ili* i.na|llTK*J 
nr an» ij tlir Iiik-.| r.iglatinfa »r hair rlrr 
•rrn. 44.1 niFa ri 111.1-4,11:11.4 \ur. kh.l* 
l(»i'<iVhIIILK roll AMi TIIKY I'ltoM- 
l-t « 
TKR 'Ii, \i.moht<;ic vth. 
\Vr Will aril.I |«>«l II I, a.', mi ll |a|« kr.| III 
rulirra, rilhrr i'.iigiarni^ 411.I 4 M aj urn*, una- 
iraijoi »J; l»iib Kii(i4iiii(i,4iii| 4 Ha]4- 
■ Ilir. Mf )Nla (4 1*1. 
Agniia nbnnniil ".HI al •if lima, iiill b i*n 
an rvlta r-|i} nl «■»• It ri.ji»4am4. 'IV Hi,|4iiw< 
I air 
llrtlpr l'a. 
The li iiir !>•' 1 tiii< Lit. 
Iiut|r)'« l..nl»*» llltuk. 
Tlir Allitnlir. 
lll.uLw imhI. 
lit a|ir. 141 ui vi/rnf nl, tlir rnlira irji'aauli. 
•ril|ltiiill I 1 lh« M 14 all.a**a la |Mld nlff li) la. lit 
ihnr (>«• 11 a li 1., 4111 ajl.x'iiU'ia rrrrn thrir 
aii|i|iU luf tbr trar dirrrt fi>m IU> >1 irajiafli'ii 
(nii lir in >1111 *1. Tbr rml uf tbr rubral mja la 
|MI«1 inil» III lha dill .aii*,t Irlaivn l.ia ln»«l 
• ImirMlr an.I Ibr Ifjlln |inrr nf Ilia Mj.'aima. 
liu/iatin^a ar.il nl a*rv, an.I aaai>> •ii|ilnin« In 
1 
prtrMH «|. pi-»«a»rr with rnttrnl laatfa unlraa 
uthri wiar urtiin I. M iwi il imm 11k il |>ii»>f 14 
rrltimd I haain^ l«"rn miilij. Klral ltaa|j| raatutaj 
4l«* I- -I, ibrirliil** "I 11 t r.il lr. \'li]llaa, 
II. II. BaILCY hill. 
(Al Win. IUN it Sua.'. Ul -I, .) 
[liiiiali| nil llrmilaai) N't'Vwk. 
T Bool and Nliut* lan^fnriitrer?». 
THE CASH "SYSTEM ! 
tiii: ih>t Ai~rr.ii all. 
'I^lir. 'I iWrai^iinl, lirm^ rmif im nl f llir tditb 
1 uf lb* alailr, 411 I b ifing ilrlvr ui 1 aril In 4.1 
brrr III il, H 'liU inlmui all 
l)rul«*i« iu I rnllii-r, unit Miuiulnrluri'r* 
ul i.u<il« 11111I .■•hurt, 
Thai br i( |HP|ijir I In au| |il» I ha in aailh all kinili 
<>l *luck, rilbrr in 
BOLC 11 \ 111 CALF HKIK8« 
LIPl'LIt l.l'.ATIir.K, HINDI Ml j#, 
LIMMiS,fcr.,il.rr.il «aiirly. 
Wbii-b will aril al alKh 
IjOW hates fou CA8II, 
Aa to aalialv A I.I. HI :hr |ir4t ailranUfra uf Inly. 
iii( ul biui 1111 thnar Irima. lit wuultl 
■ Ian Ml In 
Ct'RKIKRN \>l» I'lMIMIKRN OP 
*llOt: ftTOl'K. 
ri.4l ua I'unai^ainaala ianavil lu him al a lillla 
LI •* than llir ruirrnt Mjikrl ialr>, hi' will (nar« 
autre ihrin |i|iiiii(it t * »M irtut'ii*. I'Ira Mr call on 
JAMES P. WIIITKXY, 
No. 88 Milk St., opp. Poarl Streot, 
ItOHTO.N. 
Oft. 23. I«i». ."W 
C I UHI.C.LIK, II IIIIUHI 
wW' '' PNPnnni-"« 
UuJ^SiIMm ill* hi 
WjllRjr 1 ■' i" .■> «i hmi |ta<<«. 
TNOt.CtTillU, Iti'.I.IKVlill l>« IlltOU VS 
llltoMIIIAL rKOCIIk^.urCuvum L*u«. 
• i>, 
••.4 umj4n%4 /c Coram*, 
ke. [I)r. <1. K. Bi«Kl"W, lUimi, 
"!!■ in ft- r*J trOtmilf HrmtfUt f-r l|iitkll< 
■ 1*1." [IUi. Ilrsm Wtnn ll» it hi r. 
••/ iHommrn.l lk*r Wfhl'tlllcHrtlllll 
[IU». II. I M4PIH, N. York. 
j " il**t nlmlatf ftU*(ta llRnacMlTI*." 
(Hi-*. H. Hi iu* Rill', M..iri.i.iwn, 'J, 
•' Ittil hAi* U tf* li. thf I'lmf 
frmm Coll'." 
[I(< *. 8. J. I'. Amir nm»,Si. I<u<tia. 
I " Fftrlusl ■« 'tm-mnf /fM'iniii an I /rrtftlun 
»f (At Waal, •« torn n:% wuk ^ri >11 R* »n4 
HiRO(M." 
[Prof. M.STACY JOIIMHON. 
I.t(ir«n|r, (in, 
T-M'hrr ill Mmir, C<Mlhrni Female College. 
"Or**! tfitflll l«i<* 4»fWl am i mOrr fr,«l 
i*r, wli«|f fftrtn! //m'kiim, fion llnr J»««l 
i/'d./Knl lh« w/l 4» •' frmantn! <Jm*i«|i 
(• ««." (Un. II. Kowl.1 I, A. M 
l're*i<lenl A then* College, Tenn. 
Huiil Iif all Dra;gi*ti, at XI renli |ier l«». 
1 
AUo, IUowi'i L*i*tiv« Tm'>cm*(, or Ca- 
iki titt lytXtnftl, (ul laiiiftun, Cm- 
ifyalM*, Ur*4u >ii. 40 
Farm & Mills for Sale. 
1'IIK >«UiiUr«lllri< (m 
mU lii. I'AIIM aaj 
MILLS, .itaatr.l in DCCKl'ILLD ML- 
LACK. 
Haiil farm contain* alaxil 100 acre* of I tail, of 
f ihmI I|.I .Iifjr. Tli* Uil!din{a are all ma ai».i i* 
fU hI IIJMIf. 
AUi my Mill, which i* titaaleU on a* (owl a 
private a* llierc i* in the Cuua'jr. 
Will *rll the a tufrtbrr «r «.-f>ir*tr•. I'in*fi*i't* 
(itra th« lii it of April. ADDISON ti.COLE. 
UoiktiaUJ, D«c. I, H3®. 44 
T> Ikt If m" Mr aaif ef Htjmttml*- 
lixi •/ .Vim/ in »V a»a«»M«Wj 
milK liibalnunu m ibr i»*a «l IVta, »a tba 
I. r.Mini, of Oilurd, l-jr ib« ur».l. •••«••» J, iWir 
Cuimiiiiiw, t»r lhal |w(|»«f dnljr rkmn mm! »«»- 
I-i i»«<1, »i>«|.| ip»jirriliilljr rffifffal, lhal a pof< 
tkM uf ihr town nf I'arir, tti»* loll mmlrrtii an, 
W»|» anal rifbl ia ibr bial ur waalrrljr raaga af 
lata ill nid lo»a, waa art uf Inr Ibr liM 
turr and anarird lu ibr town <•(Norway, and, br 
lia*m( lltal il waa il<tn» ihmugb a imupiirrliriii'ia 
»( f«l>,an<l il.al frabt an I mjialica waa 
•Una t„ ibr town i>l I'aria ibrrrby, lltrtrftrw jirajr 
ill il tba hm iMfitaf) I mi art ,,f frwu ib» inwa of 
N«*waj and Ir-Hiwir I I* |Im low* I'ji i» 
AI.VAII III, M'K, f 
It.* H1TVK.1H. >('«»a.utaa. 
n. t. u'uvr.r,) 
Ike. 13, 10. J. 4« 
I'ri.ti mi of |)«*id Ki"f, I'l lb* ib'rttniaih l.r|ia* 
Ularr, A. II. I"»h»,ii> la* art nf «« iba imi 
uf l,»*i II, Kit,I tiiar'.nl to ibr Mi nf Hwrdaa. 
To lb' lltMMrabla Hrnalr «*l lUuat of Kr|ii(MM> 
| alifN, in U|Ulalnrr 
HI Mill. V iFiimriiK, IUtnI Kiij, aa inhab- nam nf Isitrll, lb*l b« lifra ia a rrtnila 
|«rl nf aanlluwu an I l« alnviai mlrrli <!>>•' »n- 
n |r,i wilb Ib«* "lUrr iiibalnl inla uf Mill b.ww f 
loifll, <«l H«r|tar(ir<l Irani Iti in liy ai mlim 
km wiUb-rnrta of arr*ral imlra' rural, 1 rraaoa 
•>f wb> it bi* iilianUfx, • fial, irli(M«ta awl |W1- 
liliral, a* ten mob atoidfrd ia aaiil l<i**i ami 
i!ial lua man Ihhh, Iwiaraa aat l»li(i<ma, ara 
mlb-towa i>f Hwa.len, living atljarnil Iwi ami 
u|«mi lb* Imr >aul iiaa, ll» HkiiIW* |iraya 
J-af (i mraliW l»H to i»l him, la^diiff w.lS lita 
ratal*, la ,ng t.i ,\». 3, m lb* 4ib raa|» uf iwta 
ia aai I !•>•« l.) from ih<" tnwa nl l.o«rll an-1 an- 
nr* lb* aa*M I lb# town nl Karilm Ao aa ia 
ilalt Mill r?, |ita|, 11A V III KI.M1. 
U>r'l, llrr. It, |*». M> 
I»« II '<%> tilt .\ h am4 //•»#« tf Mfrtitnl*' 
lira* ia a»«a>Mnf; 
'I'l,'.. ifkUflabalrtanla of ibr laat af 
1 lli'aai, ia in« Cnaal; «f Ovli.nl awl t*iaia nf 
Mainr, rra|«ar|fallj i, prraval, lb«t i*r rn iirmrar* 
and iiilrtral rr^mrr ibal ci aiarlt nf I be Irrnlury 
uf lb» lii»« a» ia n#ra|»#d l»i ua, l<i wit lb* 
nlj lirr *>1 lull, l)i«| lHa>*atkt(i<ta|l)aai|Ha 
ill ■ nit lb« a. b, and Iba f«la«lry |>»l, Ml ralW 
rtt, mi ll»«* a>Kib, wilb all ibr labaUlanl* Ih'iroa, 
I* ar( ull l|ii * llnatM, a inra«i.l, aa>l amaraad la 
lb Iowa in t'wrlrr Am1 l..i ibi« •>* will «•»«-« |i»aj. 
!* IVII i:i, KII>M>i\, ia 
f WH 1.1. KIIH.oX, 
ITAilLl Y, 
IIOKY W. I'AKKIIR, 
JtillSit K'al.N, 
uiniKut: >r\M i:y, 
MAAC M.lftON, 
joi: » C. M \H(i\, 
Hl< CAItKKK, 
TdlllAS I.HUH t. 
OKOItflK UOI Ull, 
JlKKi f*. iMt'LII, 
M I IIAMKI. I' UtRKit, 
ItlNMlH HMiril, 
liAAC I'AKKKK. 
Wit.1.1 V M KIIII.ON, 
l>AVI I >MI I II. 
Ilium, No*. I J, IHU, 14 
T- I St II.—rM* firn*t *bJ llftt »l Ufitm»- 
lim •/ Ifim la ls(t*l il»" 4»imUtJ: 
I 'UK urv>r»i(«f,|, a<* il lit it ,wi;»••«. 4|>. 
| In ib» kimiim .(»•' j#!> >i.t* •»! ►'•* ik- 
lm I* JUtlaltam, |i> I'll • > nil I Oil ma, iniirtt> 
lull? rf|Mn«il«, lit >1 |ir iirfl» |hi|Ihii| u| aaitl 
I'LliHalHia l.inUin.ll. Ur 2*N«<) 4irra in.I on 
wtlH-h fMhln HHi" liittili**, il ■ffMitnl I tun lha 
Irmalllilrr tif «»li| I-U..UII.MI lit 4 1 ill ri Ig* tlf 
uik«iiI4Iw, a nl lh il II »miM li* ill I lit iiffrrral »( 
nil |Mlll*> iimmnnl lti4l mil l*riiti»»\ a.niulil U 
•niMinl III ll|f> liiwil of .^timiwr ; li» Ihnrtir* 
|ii«)i, U »i| m li».ntf ul an.I l'Uiiuli>iii, that 
yim ail) • •• «liliali 4 I 1* rmmttrniin{ ia lha Iowa 
lm* I»i»itii p inl ri.ui iihin an I ll» town at 
WihnIiI'it i|ll lh' ihiiIikhI rnrwr W tha Win. 
Ihrop Uu I, • ri'lnl, 4'i I lanniaf lkn/« Nilrili 
11 IIm* if *■ o4 aai.i Uml III noribaaat 
kwi Ittm • 1111' 1 It uu lh# raalfrly 
lit* 1 In ih# hrmlii 1.1' laml itr lh* III41I1 
II 14L I, Ihr < rttlnli u a ill- 
in nana* in ili* («nni »k.rf lb* I i»a liw !>*• 
larrn #4 i*l I'l...I.II.I.I .mI I If l>t*1 of IVnirmn. 
nW'l l.f.^ln i'l Uml, V'l 1I14I 4II il '•ntiufi 
I) 111C • ml If ill ul «4|i| luir U Ml i>ff Ir-ui Mkl 
rUtnilion an I a-IMXril In Mil town il ,1w>MI. 
iiCUKGK lltirkl.W 
Ik*. |0, l*i». Mi 
SIIEKIFF'S SU.F.. Tahrn n.i r\»> uliihi, II. J. I.il4)*}r rial*. ».0*o*J« W !4|I|iIm, iwl 
mil U .Ll III jmlilio a" linn, iinl*aa -r»i.t»»«l» 
It- trutr.l, al lh* llH-l nf tliraM Uilli' I III <>«• 
I ml, 1 n i'a 1 *41*1 CiMMti, no ."♦*i*l ill! III* Itaralr- 
lift .lit III J 1 Itu-I. *. ,\ U. I "Ml I. 41 .11- .' I... k 
in lb* almautm, all liii ri(IM 11 n|mlj *:m* III* 
•41-1 Slaplra HOW Ilil, I>r hail al Ilia I III" nt al- 
litrliiiw.il hi lh* original fill inlhi* Mkl, In !»• 
il**-ii ml*i« «nt|i(r| r*«l *«i»i» tnuai»<l m 
MMlOaturd, anil l»in| ih* ai«ml *•« o. mpi* 1 lif 
•41 <1 ."»la| if it 4 *l.tr* ait if tailing b 'ia*. 
*AMt I'.l. r. HEAI., D*|nM} *h»nlf. 
Ihliail. I»« l i. I »!• 41 
ATOTUT. OF KOKI.iTJmIm" \VhafMi) 
J. 11 ini.ah It. KhmM "l -a 1.1 lha 
I aatv nl Ottotl aail *lata if *1 *ia*, riiit»y*<i 
In lliitjiiin.i \V rlilit r '■ f anii| ^arilrn.tir hi. Jm| 
ilala I al Har lan lh* lib iliitl 
t. ■■ « 1 ^ I ■. I ".i-. 4.ul 1 ir.l .1 ta 1171 1'. •» 1 I 
M -i-t 1 l»t«». 1 U 1 '1, In Ml| a 
1 *nain Ir ir| nf lin.l *ilual*i| in aaitl >» rn, m l 
| llllr .11 'V ll*ali b*(| It 141! Il**il, fur lk» l*f«f» 
Ay •! n*l).mw tlull.ua ami ml*rt*l annually; 
• nil «h*<> ia lh* rini'lili-in nl tiii| nval(4(a •• 
li*tikrii, I hr't li» 1141111 a f tir<Uiaar* nf lh* aaM, 
41 bi alalul* in (lit h ("aara I* MM I* a'hi (full irj. 
: N J \ >11 N \\ I 
iw<», Dm. 19, Mi, tr 
N'ul hi. ill MU.HI.nM 111.. 
W •ima, 
Ma^um *1 itai-ll ul Maraim ia ib< v*ia.-». 
It nf U\ I II ll an I .II4I nl K^lif, Milrti la 
|l*nj 1 in 1 it \\ Ui*r of aanl Sn*tirn, I11 l>i* ilaa 1 '•( 
111.1114441' iltlnl il f tl.-n III* 4lh ilil 'I \ii«ri«- 
km l< II I i", I" i*rtiiiirj »ilh lb* OiM 
\V*a' 11 Dialiirl Itrrniili, U«k IW, |a|> 4HH,a 
■ 1 Mini |.inrl nl Lull ailuilrtl in mhI llanlra, 
mwI |i4iiH'uiail« iU. ciil« I in a 1 nl il«a|t |ur iba 
•*iuriljruf •••■* hiimlinl aitl Ihirlt lhi<"a ilulara 
ami *igbli-liMir r*nl» antl latarrat inmiilli; an.I 
*hi"im< lb* rmitliiiiiH nl aai.l «nil|i(a nlMuhaa, 
I h*frli' f'aliN a |..|*rlii..»i* ul tba nr, .ta liy 
•I ilnl* Mi ain'li c im i* in nl* ami pruf l*tl. 
IIKN'JAMUI VUIKR. 
S** lrii. 2U, 11 37 
New York and Portland 
SEjIT WEEKLY line. 
rpilf. dial rlaa* .Iran .up, CIIK*APF.AKm 
|_ i*a|ii. Nii»rr('«ii<(iu, I'ATill-.HCU, I. 
II. 1.4 \ rial.II, Hill brnnllrf ham • S*a»i-\V** k>T 
1.111* bclWrrn III* |Hirl» ul Nrw \ nh aa«l r..n. 
Ian I, l*4fin( *41*11 (mrl efary WaJari laj antl 
>4 ui.Ij>, at 3 I'. t|. 
I'aaaag* iiw'li»linf fxi* ami dalr inmM. 
Tb* (rnal Hiapalrli (i«*« la (ir*i|bl li» Ibit !»•», 
mur. it lh* nwal .Irtiralik" lr*i(bl rmaiu inn-alum 
I** 1 a**n Ni a Vmk itntliha Ki t. NunMuainii 
rhaigaal al lh* antl 111 I'ura -irilmf. 
Ihaia^i" in Kra Ywrb laantrtmcuiuawiing liuaa 
lif mntracl al Inanl raKa. 
.Itiult In .intl ail.liraa. 
f'.UKKY * FOX, "hiiUihI. 
II It. OROMWF.LL4Ca..N*w York. 
r niimi.oci. 23, i»»a». » 
V/ 
1 % It l> V 1 -I 
V/ liimi Ja|U'<, baa Uii*i(lii «iih hi* a 
ir ri|il «t Iii 'h h»a rm -! <n-S. tab'. a*f* aiW* 
f*rinj In in (*tia>uin( it..a. Ilnmrl ilia antl itabtlil*. 
I nlitain*il it fmm a l*a/n*tl rhaainai, in th« 
(inl rtly of J liio. 
Ilatm; l*r« irt-il It* it ana«lf,nfOnintii^tia*. 
«h*n all ulhrr inr.ina hi.I failnl, I am ilrainxia o( 
l*a*lllliii( nih*r* In «*n.!in{ ihia imp* la all aba 
uu* nra-J It, Ire# u I-liar5*. A.l.lrraa ailb alirap, 
(«f a n pit, 
ll*». WI I.I.I \M COSOROVK, 
•»intj Ni, "J.ltl |{ tilt, St.. II. i«lk l)B, .V Y. 
L 
n. P. BLANCIIAKD, 
Touqs r -nl Attorney at Law, 
RBJtPOUD POINT, 
27 Oiroitu Co., Mb. 
AFjVAH BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
(Ojfut, ottr thf Ptt OJlr*,) 
PARIS HILL, 
[ _lif oxrogn COUNTY, Mi. 
PKIiliY & SCRIBNKR, 
Attorneys ami Counsellors at Law, 
oxt'oim, Mr.. 
jium 1. rt 'IK*. p. W. 
T n O M A 8 UOLT, 
~~ 
Architect, Contractor nod Builder, 
n«ai*s niock, 
KOKWAY, DIK. St 
JOSEPH E. OOfcBY, 
SHERIFF OF OXFORD COUNTY, 
M IluutfoiU Ccaler, Me. il 
MISCKM.ANKOUS. 
—lUulr.i j»i*wntnl % j*wt to M. d« 
ry, 
•• Sir, I jr»»- n» ?>>u with »n 
Ib&wIimI who will. \ 'i inioi rulitv ; 
but T«"t >*"*t >■ *AV. .ii«, £irt him 
U»io#' ta li«« uf n." 
—•• W. II, farmer, v u t M u* y >ur farm 
wii 4 |.U*h» for bunting, now «v hn 
tr*nijM it f»r thr** h ->ir« tnj ! and no 
g%m9 Ja«t *n. I c*)r>iUio, • *•«»• 
*r»l thine. t»i« Ini £%me then W. tl»# » *<• 
Li'n ~o£ *h« Iwtf 
" 
-Ci t. W, K nn*.ljr. f-nm-rljr cummin- 
Uer w «(»* ut I.* I r«n<Jii»'» Aifiw »t|i«» 
ii{ti>>us, • ??»• * 
* • '>■ 'I »n tf.r »t.-4in"r 
X. rth AmrruwB, an '.it* w \r to * 
l*hr»«ti«n 4tn.nj the tinti?*-* of 
X«rth«c»t V i. no». 
— \ ^il»r j>h?»lel»n h»in» *-«t fur !<r 
Jxt-r. ritr»«k .| hi* Nrfr nil 
cml'-U » n *n \ky»*i>ki ■pjwimitlr tri- 
IM»g 
•• N«t •>» tripling. »i»T •It.** xm) t' <• 
qutck ; " far »■« t 1;j th truth, I h*«* 
bjr ILMltk* ukro »>u.« ioj u«u jmI'»." 
—••Two MtU of un-Jii in-,*' I mod 
iv n l!n«ii'irt! •:«. »n 1 nj>[ <nltob« 
rvntn^utU hj kjim" ll f> .1 'iom, M* ritol 
u pi ir rti'luit* th«t lh« '• •»rt!««wii 
tiohi*'* " int » J-I t » »r»»«r r*» with i! 
•* icon* trhi 
" of tl* Sitlh. 
—i* high *ntli »rit? (<>r oJJ m kt b« 
•win thi« w rl«l. Wb'i«. t' > n| 




l M'nrri «»». v. > 
lial t*tc fv,' t| W*.)m( li» I,• U I'm -!. .la, 
via.. 
1. Till. I.mMmiX ur.\RT1'!M.V, (« 
It**). 
a Tin: M urvmv. (wi » 
X Tin. M»R1 tlklll-ll 1.1 Ml .• 
CV«rh)> 
4 Till \VI TMI>>TI It I.I \ ir.W. (I. 
ft III »' \\Vi h .J»*> | l)l\ai K(.l| M 
Zi 
1 In ar ill dMf fl llkr «•* pnl 
!«•'? '• i- | —»<11• I ti ■! II' ■ —V. •, |. 
1*1 li L-ll |k I !•— » tlm» 
•I th~ N •' a« t. .<1- of l'i rul I 
In I *1 ti r» I*t •Tirar* |.i»»■»»«lil> ij 
rrlij.n l. al». w ikri rt>f Utt •i.-J.mt- 
| I* W nfM >U 1. Il.**a, Maul- •• ! 
io.li.,. i.i # • |i .« i. k. 
C«i, alll lf»' Ml il f.J rli ••• 
(tut 'wmill < UM'r.iliid i»tnUlllTM 
ml if 'in : ,'n fiWiki,u 
m '' I I, 
Mkn mrr. 
i:\nLY rone*. 
T>.r Irr* t • '* i» I »!. R> >h 
I.:* «. • i■ 11h• 
HmS •• 0.«-» n>« > l» j • li iN* » 
i.t alai 111S ; r.l 
li. u 
Fw »•»» «',S» (■ | ts on 
l'i r ii l< ii U •, < 
I f 
I'm • I » 
Fit * *a M 
!*•.« I »l » 
I. I. 
I'm I' ««<■ 11 I! »• '■ hi 
F I' 
lb- l«i. •' .. U4MM>| niti I* 
rtcritAl at f**<. 
iu : m v. 
«• H ««•» *» l» »m ib- »• 
Kur j »«»« m % 
w fki I 
I* « 
I I l^f I'df II II 1 m| llU' 
1, a. Il 
In 4 il t » I 
mil » \\ > 
Vb4*i. tl IM.*!,'!" * I « .f »f « 
%•*.,» 1 4 » 
Lr • 4 ii • 
N H —**" Mi (i#k* •«!•<!! nf iftu* |f« | 
l*r» 
TH1. fi.— L S GLIDE 
9Hrnti/k ar !' /' 1„*"-n.,.ar'\ 
Di IIm«i sn' 1 
•ail IIv ill *} I". \i»«ri* 1*1 ... > >• I. 
ftHiir V4. m >l ».« \ ■ % \r« II4IM. 
2 « K>.« < I 'it. It II .lit. 
*tf ni}l4»ii;i, 
T' 1. IV. iV >♦' » 
P* \. • 1 !•» 
rniitl«li..>i !*| (m t-i.tivi a b.iv* » ••• 
•ultr I « 
I'lir !>••'.' tr» I h l'i T>t > I »l 1 »•**. 
\\ ». 1 1 1 1 1 1 
in. I < » 1 1 |m ■ a •>? l'i 
J»aM ml I 1 I 1 i>l I'll li ('«Iiih III ». 
cy 1 ii • « m ■ i^ '■ < I'n 
Rati 'ti* • W tat af t\ iK.« ■ j .,i * 11 Ma 
AmUIi »•' !"»■ I ih- n'.'li'i 
LiiOiAnn > <rrr i. mi.. 
I• •!.! H I, a Vfk 
.\hvr\x% •• c;i t tiii: nt>T.** 
N-ow i« tiii: riMi: 
» 1 
C I" 
noonrs ..Ural nfw-yohker, 
M'Kii h « 
ii 1 
Ua I i* > .'•.••!* »*i.! I ii.anio 1 I,** 
M li MMltp all tyrtilafl it Imll mmM i*l 
imtia1! I. I l» 
4'h tui|ti<in wt the It'ir 111 
ti t * II •••.' I ■ .tt 
F ««i.i m. I >• 1 1 ki-4a l>. 
Urn » 1 •» »» I' a il. I • \»rl in — 
a > I tjl -• 1: lira I '1 ,1 
It. •• I I a .1 I 
lrtW.1 i... I" V I ■ 
i* Itll • I 'I 1 '.I' S' 
tLr. \ 1 1 a I -I'll J J it' 
aurariin 
llrtlHllful *»4l IJ.II' r.U(l«UO(a, 
(•rU .* I" 
»IK». It \ \ I 
R if t' 
pa|i«i S 1 
ry "I! 
puila at 1 *1 -W 
I 1. .' 
^ 
iiia mi Mipriaiai 'Hn iw Kw<i N.« \. k 
|ta h—»mit »!»<• I » .» •- K. -r I. 'K- 
Fnrn»»,r. Ilmt' u » »»i«t md>I 1'iiri !». 
TSr R <1 1 
Z" 
•••< * »>i»;»■»Ir■%« »i»t*'1 »i I1'# lixhl. •>. 
C«M> I* N | ..| \ff • <1 
Wr»kl lii .1 lit 
•Jt.1 IIH., I». \ > 
li*»« ay M Iw p t wt 
|U. I «l ii' irt irii, 4jr tiuuiJi luiit-U 
u ir< M tt »t \ 1 
Th»- VoJu •. ; l<i69, 
W.i| !-• ;>«••. >u >r». * ^•.)" ■ ik N *« 
T* m 
ImfM >■ 'II .i 
Cu«, » J '• 
|j »r ■«•■««. IN. I 
Tlll«. i 'TU# li M J WwU», 
«ar!l n.i »C r- ••••> 1* '.I !> I 
i*»i » 11 » r' •) —< ii r«tt» r<<*i 
he.. *i x >4 > —«' i " —• n•» 
Urr« Ii. Ml I. 4 ;. .1 in 
to t*'-« > I. \ „• I. m<t 
^" ■Hwm. »itf« ili 11 >w ■m,<M.« 
•PH. 11 >. !<• ; <|| I 
Ka. I.i •• Jm i. at a -»'l J» i» 'I 
4»»ll M «\ < Ml ll I I.I H t'.\ifl 
•MK K « 
AAImm.I* l>. III ..ll» ■ Irt.VY. 
AS O TM. 
Ti» H Th» IK 0 rfif, 'ar 1*0*. 
vil. Ir r > i«*. Tar* mm 
Mift pi,, >1 « ..Ii », ( in ml 
l*.i- '>\i.«ri 1)m«.iiI, r«. ». 
SINGER S SEWING MACHINES. 
IV »t! 
lh« lr « li»| hnm h» nfa*i"»f»<"t»l«iif 
<ln.lt y, ilk |iril pmnrtl i **•"*• 
Mf't Mrwtag U •rhino I. « Url rM»l»li.Kr.l hrVtoJ 
>lf». >u |4|hr( llio IMMUflmn, rtaktrl, 
w»w<nr«( ilrr>^»kN, »*«lillr«, mii«|T'Uin 
<*, hit ihiW«-»<•«*'• kr., ran afviii In J*> 
• illMI tkf«> 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YFAR, 
|. |MN .t fi» nmt# mt Ikr artnat pn.*l (tmn itii 
»• < n »•••» ■ +» >1 ikwrdirliiM stMl i>k 
•I. ■ »|tlku lialli, »p i-fct I>i mi •mrnftli Ikon- 
i1. *?| t iSf*, Thrt .Hr *•! i|4 
• »». 11 wl iif am V knr nr riuit*. •p»n nth. 
• ■> Itart mm I aiulrii lilairi, alau li(ltl an' 
I. .iktf, Tfc«» ottf b Itii (nr MiUCtr- 
!•> • 
r mrpl lH» |na«i«| tirHMnl l>* • »<IW» an. I 
iwit flrfKl wwliiw W (Hi*al>* an-l k.«Mrknl.! 
I •, mr lufr jn-i pfwliU) >1 awl air ir«l« |u 
innif "iilrolm '• 
>i:\\ rpiii.* m:\n\c. mvi iiim, 
\\ i)i U iwl »n<iy«rl — «1 l>ra«ttful inj 
M»fkw» rtrr rMilmnnl. Il ia ■>■ MHirtlnl in 
• kt «hl» #( ikr tit, ami all »hn •** il air 
I Milk il. 11 «»kr< lit* imf ■< fr.l tnlrr- 
Im tin 11, ami i* r«|*t'U nlaknMf a <•»nlr» »... 
ii- I n <k in t»l n •lilt tkan aat mkrr **rw 
i«( Un kiv rtn efriTit kif la Ml IU pnr|Mi»r« 
11 it Ml Mth^rl Mlkr oltfrriiiMi nl uata{ l»icr 
• m m Ii iktrKl, ami a .ktnf a raiilin( •rain, likr 
|S» limttf K II tkrr ; n <9 •• il nmlinfil i» ••• if» 
tlkia In a tr* tktn Itkiin, liahV In (•'< Ml >■( 
ni'ri ami mliifil (.. n.r Mi* Ihmul lilr iS» 
WImwIm Si W Una Markim-; Inal •• nmi.it will 
It.nl In |mli«n all kiab of tamil« •»« in(. 
I'f.- • nl l*an«iS M • > Sim»* Milk HH lal.lr ram- 
|-Wt# |..t n.r (>100. 1kr larfrt Mamlaiil nurliinr* 
Im -KA i.i MM. M I. M. >k|pi k 
4i»|U-t a IvaMliAtl ptrlintal |<aprr,i|rtn|r«l 
It Sr« >n( M <rltiMt a, a Mil iiwl tIMIrf lt"l nl |H|in 
■ a I all i.lk»r ikiwimdiiMM in tkr tnlijrrl. Il mill 
!» I.i«aitir.l frana. 
I. M. SIM.KIl A ID., 
41* llr »iIm m >ra Ymh. 
■ I iirHorrKii ia 
!!•■•' <M Alltaat llaliimi'ir Si l,»»iti«a 
l'i « HlMNIfilb CtatilMll V I li traaa. 
N llai " Hr, O.r.f M.J.llr 
Nrnaik I'htl 'rlj li i.> >k«itlr I'aiH.t'r* " 
lilt./.m Scu;ta»i| 
Lara I apnii •ainii. 24 
I* 'I! 
" >1T—ik> » f ii( <ii icrf id tin I, 
m H h *•. ■)U la |.mmI ir| ilt, Him* 
I ih «r>l ii l« uf Hill SlrM i* Cnwll Tlito 
« \'«ll •rtmrmiif U*i* lti«( 
till, ul • ll.r fiuw lllil Mikl, »|ll Id' liikj MIlU 
lll>' 
Tit* at" »» | milt l» r\r Cai ■ 
g m| i. \k\ .. »i>ki*j t.i a |umI Uii- 
4 ita «• tit *1 nrll l*» rati »n 
IIII.L,al .<•>. IVii. 
•« >ai)i Smt. I?. I-VI (J 
COPARTNERSHIP. 
fJ11 I' ! (• In \ C I.IRR) 
| *% •..) »* Mill* ||<I) I »i im* ii I ('uiminri* 
"lip tlr >■ t»| 
i-STSS & LIBBY. 
r »r Ik* UiiMfittHi >( 
<• nrr.il Com ml^lon Bu>inr«.*. 
\ln, il«akra in 
Duttor. Choc*-*. Lnrd, Keen, Apple*. 
Potato?*, Uoatit, Poui, &e., 
I" »"•«• "lirr—1, bra.l <>f (Vaiial W iiarf, 
POItTLWII. 
\ ii rsrr..H, 
J,« ii »«*. 
^ 
M j. i i.nun 
s i \ i»: rii main! 
^1 \ X\ XII NT "I la ('mutual l*n»* .«• !•% I'm > irmir J»|i. iil I'niHt, 
^ > T i, l«.W, a* ii-rti&r.l !>■ Mr li| Ih' 
c.. k •.. 11 ■... 
Si it • N uhau I*. Iiirrmii. «<l 13 
tfcif iu'h! !■ >'r lita< .1 Jari. 
<*!«•*». «».. .IV Ml l.km, *5 50 
Oil,.- »l. t I- Ma lira* I Jmm 
i*. \> l'» ill, 4 «t0 
On;.. 4i I Vlvr In «| Jan. 
0 i«. Mi »l s. 'I. 21 jo 
> i«i I In l*r~ liiial Jiih. 
fta.V V II 
t>lwf lir jfti' Jnry. 
» « ? |0 
5 \\ I. .1 Ila. |« «C 
■ • I b I Ora J Jan. 
J \\ .. II 10 
fit I if* It* I JlH. 
«■•••. * rsi w» m..-.i«. sn?5 
(*■ 1 il» t I* Pi l»i I' V if gta, l"i'|- 
». I II. t, 'I. 43 'X 
• hi'iinrtl I'lu.r J"ha J. Pmj, Hm|. 
<•» r \!.*■•»». id no 
Origin I. • li an J Jun. 
J (lata'-1 k, KW 
I •i;iMtfv.|hrfrw»«JfM4 J«,. 
J m. X • T l*W, •• prr t>iii(. 
i. 14 !*. C. XmUtm., 
*. r d ...., „,i. « 11 
•> It. U..L.. | {a 
•lii|i ii^'l l»l-m J 'la M *I|imi, r.M|, 
»'| ^i. M«IS.Bwm, 12 23 
I'll,i ili I lap'' ir Ii • • .im* \utr, I'm}. 
jo*»:ril iitRttmv*. Tr. amn r. 
I |..I» Uiliir, I'liL.tln. I I ViH. 
onri:in « -»\i.r ii\f ij, •• U. 
1 I' * |1» tHiuri | 4 \i* iili-a <aHi< Ii i«. ml 
III"' 1 » V Sl-.|i»«, 
-l J 1i nil J- !i*i J*. Mil. lii I, 
rnm N >-«i»f tana* I. D IH9> ■1 
'•>• m J < I' hi fa ibr 4' n il» id Dm 
I >r I k. a I iti ■ i{b' in i-'j "it» «tin h tha 
• 'i Mii'llilt Il4.l uatlir |!«|m|||iIi| 
1*. 4 ll I* I'll i* ubi ill* liiar M.i. 
III irSf.1 im I Si* mijiHil mil, In inVrm thr I. I- 
I »l' { i'r« ii ii »>ir'ra-.r-il tell eii.iir. In m it: 
I.' >'li. hi i.l a ■ I I ii Ii ■ iu I ha tilth t«n|>, 
1 ii iu tin •i«lll aiijv, ii»| tllim ia ibr »i\'h 
laagr tbr a«ul Pirn* Ml • I«| I I4IKI^ ii| I 
•« '"•• i «Ur miiw |'Mtni*M Knrif4(» l li| lk** 
i % Mi'tltt 1 |m.ii N. Mf«nipt l#r 
•*' Si''! \ »r ♦*»»•# IV, t*31. a*-1 i«- 
'x K * * I. ; j. 
M »l J lu.lM V h 
o. •»i «fW«f»>ii, ttt « »♦ •iitin* 
4 I fi »» ♦ ^ '>'• Im r, t>« Ihx*-rl.J, »J||| r«HHlV 
1.1 I » J ll I • ll * II !l I |f»r fll^'l# al l<% 
| 1 •-» fr !• 4«i|itnti|. 
J * • • ^ r. sr.v kk \sh^riC 
oiii im >\u:. kp, m. i*4Win 
I •..«>'< t»i m l wii| I** Mill |. *Mic «HT- 
MTi 11 •» J 111 \, \ 
II «i ih" ull'fiil 1'. ^it> 
f»« Mi 11*11-11^11,411 ll|«» rijfht lit rt|iiilv nf ff* 
■ ifii •• m ?• \i nl t' km u h»l iMt ill' 
NiJTt Ih ihr iint «n iMjHi* ! 
i >hi ih» miii, 4ii«l t«* th* h«.i»t. «irj I 
In it « nbti^ hf ik»*% livft, in Si.iinr, in »4i«l 
riMiraiiiiMi 7U »'in m a* i»r 
•; I- »i!iiiS th» •1|i| J*lirjiSr|i| 
It' rk mm riwii ml Iti lirpk Kiltml^a la 111* ilml 
i' ii| .Ir I %| i| ?7, I ail, an.1 lai^nfilc*! la 
■ '» I• _a »* k !•*•. |.a;» 4«il. 
l» mIik'i ii i. ii at laUilliM futibar |iaitir* 
j iSltlin NMIirriiN, IV,.. Mh«if. 
Ilitrw'ai II, |il9 40 
(I 
» I I III V I hi. II !•»» n.tir lilt IU< 
f » •, l*«r«Ual >Uil>iid, iiaa 1*11 Mr, aitbuut 
aM*a, .11 -I i~**.i|rail (•• ui, Hnliu <ul i<>iummimI 
• a; I b»r»l radiui nil ^jrtimiaa.'niht hatliuiiaf 
il linaii'l klMMM} ITMM, »• I ikllljHW 
'i' tn i^ Mir uliiMlid^,—I ik* |ii>iliii.Mi liating 
la» HI !'• (a bia im i.nirii.i• ,1 ibr b na ahull 
joii\ f<rAi:iniin. 
I > IX I»*.'• t%* 
V•: IM v:. IV tthwnUfk— jikwtWl 
1 ) (• >1 flv kmiN i* ih M'Hw, 
« il li v».| »t mm Titian Mit i». In•«••• «»< Uvirtlin. 
!*• r* IiiiIm ^ tk<* *i! »|f,W iluppir^ Itir » 
«•»». m| wi'l \m fit wi;h <♦*•! ru«Mti» 
««>i IwrU, M iM»»%4hir mlr*. 
JIHUII K.WI KK.H. 
r«.u iiiit.n r. *, i*yi. u 
* r. up roRr.i \vk* n. 
4 1 \i. !»• I, .«•»(!, ill ill** I*<Hf*l> 
|% lilt •!»•« jt» m 4 \t *e *1 l| t*f M.««*.« 
iU, l»% h**t4'<tl >1 tLirtJ \ iI<m- 
* I »ii. rtMirimi in I. itt«ft| 
•ft vh 1, iti I .'tr 4 i'ilj >»f O\t.ii ,«imI t»| 
liif, <i rt • on |»irr»l rf«ii r<!ilr •iIhii«| in 
>lt aa kI, >4 •«* M«irrh )m^ «»f l»l 
ih» 1 ! IT »*• •H#i Mflli •«•!* <t li»l« in • • • <1 lumi 
mi PuffM, iIm -|H —( Im N«. 17 :n lb** t«Nirlli j 
r«w .i. Hf *»r »frf Mttll I I 
'• < If ♦ !»"« I It W ill 4»*4T<MT» { ant 
4%m*0 • %.*. r, 41 i%£ |«rt» % ftnj U%i| «M» I !t« 
•*hi|h »i ir til lb4 full r»M i Irui ihr 
t lit ul *1*1 Will CtfVfll Whilr9* l<tlKr 
tin • t l>»t, nftin' nl niiS (Kfi«J R>f mU,U«4 
100 )>>••« 1*1.!» ultirk irtrfranuit l» k*lf»r 
4 m <r I i An 1 miJ CJ- 
< «>:,<! .'l.i t.Aj u( April, A. 
II. I"i*. tf A *• M >W MitalJntlM M>|<| «'» l 
*•»■£ a#.! nilii«tj«l* I" a*. Tb» r€Mi*i<jrra> 
Im k4in>| l«ii U4n, I (Itut 
■t »«•«•! .iMti# r»i»r jr to lHr »UlJtt 
i* «»h r«v< m W an I |.r«»i'W. 
U >1 *l Caatoa, Na». 5*tb. KV» 
-17 I). P. STOWELL. 
Ni;\V CATALOCl'l s 
185n-0.6. EVANS & CO.1 s5a 
No. -15 Cornhill, Boston, 
Great Fall and Winter 
SAl.K COMMENCED! 
Ill lilil Dil !•< nor tftntr lufr .1 «k, in hur 
jiul |«irrh im-.I fi»M lb* 
Tradr Sales and M inufnotnrcn, 




.4 (lift f *10). (irf^ 
It fV pmrt4«##r •/ mf jf U4. 
\ I *11 I ik" ~ lit ihil IS librr il 
U « %• » •. 11% 
ihf |w-»n»U» til ml olhrr |wirt« «»• 
ihf cnHwirY, miM* •»• !•» •lillfmin in<lt»«Y 
tornli Uw»k«t *n I twltt «»f 
*1® # Ub«, lU«n ftrr U loir. 
Th" « « nr !»•««<'•« mrr «h) wlbrr Mm 
tUr tli uh u I• in ifl* p mill*, i • 11% f.« 
iilli.14 \« * Eftjlt I hiimI Ik' • v« lr<i| |«» 
ill mt wilh (»'•* in I HM.Irt* 
lull «Htf •»jrrt >r » » I iftPfNMlitf firjlitir* |.»f 
m»ii^ iMtiuMi* <Vir ul*4«t ij 'ftfti Iklbiiii 
\\ • Urt«* lut nl ?«•!«• *M«* 
Wr ub'4 |M.|ll|lr« nf olhrr uliulil# 
in r%«H*rtgp (#r i»ur olid. 
Wf I Ml* lil^r («!•( i<mi Il Mil ..ill |>«i)*li»iirr» C.f 
p*«h 41 frty j rtrvt. 
IV# |*it H » «d'j' ll •'» it»W Im V »m our Pafatnji#. 
YV%» ofTrr «h- nvlvfiiifnn MhidiNf mil l»l. 
Hi. 
We Imt Mir «■!< S' » K-iig** fti4i»lilie» Uriili 
irxl ..f ill* hr«i mailt. 
Wr h«v«» iMir ui4 l«* I » «»r Irr lit lite lira! 
•ii-aiui• • i«i this m ! r.ii'ff. 
Il« t|.*i»g 4i p Ihiii •« hc m miVr 
t*li % «IimI*Ip |»fM »ii imifr linjifKll) |m jmi 
« h4«r»|. 
IK«f hiririt p!jn «.f <%f pml* • • if lh*» •mmr u 
f»ip *i li« Mfi 0.(2. Ci4in, 
i*%l •• t|i|pft ir j •••! hU l»; ihf hifhnt Jitifi* 
« • l9 ♦ !l III 1(1 Ik I'll Mv II Sutf • | ill' I MI'MI, 
l*i ihf Vt»i«r «»f i)m* |» »|»lr fi'M.i \l4i«»« l«i (*41* 
ifaihi 
Schedule of Gifts! 
I'itr'il 1 t;l ill »ri H »lrhr> JJ|t \l 
I .' \ '■ (•■ H W »•< b»4 I 1 " 
Li » •* I* r<i. f«ir On Id W ill lir« .Ml 1*1 
l^ilir*1 >!<» »•!«• 3^ 
<>. ,«'• Silfi r l^tu W4I1 br» Ji (Ml 
liml't "!•> i'n il" I) OH 
lifBl'l ft I \\ lubra |.' 111 
t*4ik«Tiim I'wm, w* ISM 
I 'i I'M f I 00 I I » • K» 
ii>ltVnlCM IIMikllli 
liini'ill'ii* I'Ulnl Vr«l I'tnim I W) ii H IN) 
I, i>iirt' <««l 1 f • ••• A o»i 1 ta 15 '•'i 
Mn-Vfbbl I'buHM * 00 11 .100 
I mlin'fl«U LmMi ftM1 KM 
LmIiti' lix'i' in4,i I^irkfli «l Ikl In !■ ih| 
Mim»' Italtl I rfkrt* I on In 3 0)1 
l >llli'l lTftl*ni ( X 11 ; .) || ik 1 
4* k» 3 00 to |ii 1 
,1.1 e 11.1 1.. .ri» 
" '' " tiunmiouo 
l.4<ti»' ('mm !*•«•« 2 on i» A on 
LlIki'IUIMwCim ?i*>i» 3 Oil 
|.a liri' I '• irnli u I'mi J Ul 1 ■ | INI 
(•nti'i l»«»l»l I'rnriU J? 00 |.» (i 0(1 
»(*• •• •' !'• « il< «ilH (i<M I'rna I mt In «« INI 
I., I.' I'ntlb 2 (W II. 3 INI 
l.i «-•' I ■ it l"> »• •» ■' H kii'JIri I (10 In J (N| 
li. .(*» t'Utflrl I'm*. il nflif 3 (Nl 
•. .1 '• Tin. •••Mir «rll mg I ',1 in J *,i| 
I 1 ».• an.1 • >. *M '• ^ili 11 |Vr* .'• 75 In | 5" 
l.4i|rr»' <wl liml'i Clltrl |'i 1 ,1* 
• •ill C .mI |Vii 2 0(1 
t.4 >li] llrt»r» I. Ii,v 4f h im ill Ira 3 00 In * INI 
I ilira'Ml IIimi •" KiI4ji.ii I'iiii I INI In 2 0(| 
1,1 ii •' Ju l (iml'i (iuM J*lir»r !!••«- 
2 00 I.I 3 <> 
lirnl'< 1'iW ami liuM •'luiir Sm.|» 4 in) 
liml'4 Knftivril ftlwl* 3 INI 
< nl'* I'ltit KlmU 2 00 
I ltrl' 4l»il KiMmIII Pill 3 .VI 
L lir<'liulil('li"m 2 00 
I • 
* I* it, l! ir .• • T | Hi, IJ ( 0 
I •• Ii'.l II H»* m »»| |>ii •# nr pair kr| 
ImM 30 
t. ilw«* l>l ltfr*4| I'mi. 3 .Ml 
I .. .M |(nwl I'l I, i Ml 
i. *• t i»ii Mi 4n I■ »i iii tin.'*, 4 tn 
*|...ir IU »'•, ifMB .10 ItUII 
nm |!0l| Kl mwm ralnl «lmli> 
tan if ill vatfc Imm Si ». In 3 00 
I'll h" •' I i'iIU(« M'lflh III ihi- .ilwilr (ifl*, 
il lh« fivil mWii|/i prt I, Mill Iw lllll.i'ril 
iami,'<l lli | ii 'i • •«• • nl rii j Our Tii"Uiiml 
iIuiUk Hullb uf lunik*. 
0u»* Catnloguo of ItooUn, 
)• Imi riki**i«r fur |»*rltraUr ma> 
f.fin ll ft*««t ?« wmki ii ih# VBIludl 
r| ir h itii« • I litrmiuir, »nrh .«• 
V.iiriil 14I, |)i ii" uriii, M»i«t#*4l, 
\»4iiii, llii»'iiir»t, I'trd'Hi, 
It Ul «v 4II | t«rn, lluiiifiiiiii, I'lirlM, 
|l|ii.n|ibi il, J ifr i]p, Tf*trU, 
U «■ u«'4lt ^l« t'lriiMl, Advr>.i »fr«, 
< srfy, M«ih< "i ll« 0»|J |*rS!«>M •lii^i 
\ il Terr 
Toorrni mini 
>Iim < llnneoti* Noik* of nil l%in<l*# 
Stm U *• Mil lllllll illllNiU i# IMl* t|, 
4 T 4!•***« V t rCHMlHlP, «. n 4 fit, O* 4f- 
rLK4 tiu.%. 
Agfa!* U uiiiiil ru rnihiMf 
I u#> • «i M* <!, ii 'ii»*i 1. n iiiiitri ur lnNika, 
mil Ir film tu i*. in «•; i«» m ui.mi* l *rn»i m| 
'm |*»r Iru «*f l,| i|f UtilM, I'l I* Ifltl «l VII# 
tit**#, |'t»«lifH»irM, •rh<H»l irnh«>f<i ilnlfntf, 
irljw. 'I, <|f .III Mil lull, •" *4 •• •«»«»•• 
nr na %%• U *i»l i* I IiIm4f 1, mill ml 
I 1 irimj *« »mf »z*n\. I*ln »ru.| ft,f 4 Uu. 
I«*^ur in«| nrruUr. 
cvi'TIon to tub rrni.ir. 
!• iki-ir nr I4ii mi | 111 ir .n|<n I i>ii; iSili- 
■ •!».• 44 in ibp liifl Uiiim*, «««>' l»llii| ikf 
rnlifili I'll'. Ill lil> i. t'i"i llir "uM.'HI4|i.| 
I aii h li4<' 1 it 1 hi iii«|i"»iiitxi nr hIiiiii* In ful 
II I I 11 if |Hi>iui4r>, Mr In I il 4 ilulj In nmirllM 
.1 *• I lb' nnlitir In »tilf 1I1 11 «r h.itr i«i rmwrfi 
ii 1 »uii im 1 'in'! in in \»* Vmli w I* 
l.i ul; nimI ia>liiiiliul* muliet n»n>rj in mm Ii |Mi 
!••• 111 i»l it"! liUmr in il ibr) en timlnl.—ur 
j»l;p ul ikrllU'iii ••• lit »m h ■ (UinUril. 
I lull <• limn 1 lul>4 ur •in^l* in In ula il> *uln I 
Ii*i| fimil all |i«rl« ul ibr ruHul'). 
il. ti. EVAM k CO., 
3ni?3 Ij ('■■11.lull, |lu«|nn. I 




NMTII PAH IS. MK, 
ID lutalilt I'tmii*,' iloailnlbr 
Iril i.uniirr 7ll 
I(KT—\ 'Mil* 
til b in ! iUlr<l •nntrlMr >n \|if il 
j l"» >7, » 'i if- > i' iii*f I* /.I.. K. 
UoiLri', l**i |Ih* pjtrh' Ht nl lill%*aiit i|*»Jl4i« >uil 
fir on'* m Irintiiil. All |«ra*Hi* ifr brirta 
• ••Hi.hmtu liujmf tal l nul» ai llir |Kitw«l 
| I. I'll I'll It lu.vsi.r I 
Pine Lumber for Sale! 
I ,),*! # \» kl t I'KBT ft** in »»lf 
I v''» JI A I CHI". 11*, b) l!i» •mI»CiiIm>i hI 
liii \a(J,iii N*l»lt Villajr. 
IIKNRY HINT. Jr. 
\ ^i v '• I3|.% 
Portland & lioston 1 inc. 
Th* •jilntilnl n«-« •ra.|»in| 
| «tr in • ii I'litr*! t llr, !.«*«• 
KlM »llll MllllllfHl, Milmn- 
Ill In II. .. .■ I. II I* lull.. H 
L*i«r AlUnlir Wkaif, fmlllkdi iir(« 
•Ia», r ur ■ i>,\VrJii» i) Thin •! it ln«la»,al 
7 t.M k I*. M .. im ! I'rnlial Wharl, ll.lcliia, 
M i), \V».lar«il4», Tltur*! ij* 
4ii.l rriiUt.al j ••'rli>r k 1'. M. 
Fair, im rabia, 91.21 
(ii link) I.u4 
N. II. flirh l>.iiI • ■ faruUhril with •• lii|r 
•hi ulirr •l4lr-rniiiu<, Tiir ibr arrammmWlf "I 
i lira *•»<!; ailir*; nail iramlUii arr mniihlril 
II 41 In t*kin( llii* liar, much (living i«f iim« nail 
r« ,»!•••' wilil* Ht4i|i'.anii Ib'il lb* iaciin*n»irii«r 
ul tnitiag la lliiian tl laic buura in ibr ni(hl 
will Im> aiiiiilnl. 
I'be U mi< 4riif ria «••••« to laka Ikrrilliril 
Iraia* (Mil ul ibr ril». 
Tb» < '»«p4a)r am it.it r«ip.miiM»f.ir ka|(i(flii 
an iHi.rHldi'wiliaf t>lir,aail I liat 
anil, unlr#« amirp i« (itra and |»4i<l fur al ibr 
ran- ilmir |i4.i. igrr fm rtrij $&0U ajililiuti* 
talar. 
ijTt'tvi jbtiaktB atntual. 
L. UILLINUB, A(«nt. 
CONFECTIONERY! 
—A H l> — 
v2L>r_> x)c£Isa 3 
New Stock, dr aper Man ever. 
J. H. RAW,s()N, 
W'ori.n, 
1 ii h«- h><ajiMt 
W«li< •iMf *M( aild much 
lu ihr r<Mlimini >■ 1,1 !»•• HlBft alt,! 
Ojalrr falurnt, aad I 
A NEW LOT 0? GOODS. 
Whirb li» »'r»ia t,r •«!. H« ,|»f Ui m raw lif pm* 
riiff I I hi• ai.lr u( II xtuN 
Th infcfiit fur fitim, »n>l •- i,f Iwiai] 
«lil<-(i• >■ |,ri I'"I • ,ti«l.trii ,ii, Iir »n»ld latiir 
•ItrniMHi i,i lii* a*t> ,i ■rkl*hirhrii»<i«lii»|nrl« 
Clioico Coufoctionory, 
Of rm) Vaiirlt. ami uf iltr I ijaalily. 
iuisix*. mrxrs. 
Y*lt of t'l kimft, Fig*, P'tH', ifr. 
Si'ATIO * JRY, &.O. 
I a «lan HHlmtlt N|i|ili«tl with it fall •••••Iwfhr 
«if I'.M'I'it, 4'I lilmla, 
KN\ CI.OI'K*. 
INK. 
im.nm \m» it.ncii.x. 
I.K VI' U SI. I I'll l'Pl'II.H, 
rr.Mioi.nr.it*. 
AtCOIN r IIOORS, 
mum:*. 
ui.uoitvsinm hours. 
hi*. kr. kr. ke. 
Fanoy G-oocli. 
Pihiil A<ni i, .V / «. P,n». WaJeK h'tyt, 
1'ip-r /)>!!», (\>url Plaihr, 
FISHING TACKLE, OF ALL KINDS! 
Pjnanlon Cap*, 
|H> I I mill MtOMTNlUT or Toft, 
OUr?A P K II C II A PENS, 
I'hr l>r«l 4ml ihrapral «i, ,i,r. 
TOUACCO. CllURS, AMI PIPFS 
T 'lll'fl llfllia lr,| lit 4t'|a. • « iltlMf l<|i| r hr « 
•1,1-S »»<! Hirr, Cigar* »f ,il l»m U, flat and 
JNI l'l|>rat III.', llirf with 1 l.lil l) III 
I'A'l'MMi1 tV(MD(0(.WMfl. 
r.ui'nri«, Rtlrarl*. Ar, 
Ojntrr* rurtiMiiI a' HI Mourn ! 
I' 1 Ail I in a 11 *> mi tnarr limiiril. 
Oiil»r» •••' !•«<• n .In! 1 •>oi.lrr, aail .lr» 
litem! 41 |ifi» Hr 1 rai.tr,.< n,« 11 hum Hi at harge 
O, ,|rla |M| nahr'l lit I hr |< 111 ill I 4 41 lor 
hraf»r ih ta 'in l«r ulil ,iar I rlarw hnr. 
I'ljmt 4i'ilr'irah 1'iah r.iital i.itl, un S mil. 
?||4 HI ill,' " l|*iirk *» ilr 11, ■' *10 1II I'1 iifila ; *# 
• Hi' h' *i»,il » » lafira Knar in • ml <if awr|| ulirlra 
»thrW»rp«. .ral m|r\ 111,11,1 lirfnirii iirh taiag. 
In hi* ■> 1 will 114, a Iw l. umt ihr latral 
,|.i 11, awl t., U It |. ,|» 1 •. 
J 11. it wvsnx. 




Iki >». w< >U h K<« •> I Mirr 
\ MM, W> I * IMIM W*« *Mt tW M *f ItM 
m«»i* «\L*r ri dm i*vrn« 
in ui i iuti < 1'ia ITCK. 
imu itira <• r»!<>»«. 
ri«n <>iu i'ik %: ii NBAft. 
kt-MU itivi m« inii ut«i. 
k> «■!« Itlfl IIM< (IT*. 
»<««!» »»i.ir ct *r« 
kiHU iuti crkra » aw. 
k< *«U »Altl Cl Kt« MLT k'lf v. 
MMU «»t rr < I 11 r* HW 
Nimu xin rt'Kt« ri t titrr*. 
kt uii niir n mi whitlow*. 
tt'uu uirt r*M • M i.m. 
kl »*U llltt Ct KM * lilt* 
trati Mitt crnr* \trrin. 
iimii •titts cmrt *T!r«. 
kt'Mi4 ttitt ct ku rmmi 
ki'MH tun vm iiiuwiiu. 
krmi nit* < k»« h cmt. 
ktMti iiik !• »»• k»*tiin<i«. 
kt««U »4i.tr it m.i uiti iik. 
iraui urn i ■ • ia *uul 
ktMU Mltr iTfcM «HliEk • iltllM. 
II• «•( M 
*1 ««u »u rr crsi« »'■rri <«. 
k' •«'» mite ct sn m< r rr<» nrrti. 
kr*«u uin i: ..w Kit iii o*«. 
kt°««u tiLti rrtti rt: tn iikm, 
■ra«u »4ttr. ct •« writ. 
ITMIt Milt t Ilia •<>*» 14 M. 
kcaau mtrt! cv«ir« iwiita. 
k'—u »*tte it hi* nun woi-km. 
kiuu uiti ct HI* till*. 
kt'MU 'tits CCkM Hkl'HM. 
it* Ml* mt■ ct nr« cMirrr.n iumn. 
kt Mu »»i.tc ctwm •nuim. 
k"Mtt »*ivr crktt ««Kuru *o«t. 
ki'MH mlti c it< (kturtui. 
kt MU Mitt irktu uti tint, 
t • I' '♦-I I* Is 
i:\crM.i:m* 
rvrBY xonn n with cnusnirx, 
Mllll Mil I I mil « »lf I' «Mklllt «. 
ii«b4i t» i* 
( ok Ac t lurxT. 
fri'o, 23 Canti par t.x. 
IS I • } Ift rU .%+%•* #•, 
• *■•*#» »i» 4. viUk**«t 
Ml In V I *' * ? ♦" •• "lin ol 
lalaul VI* »r»«, |N. i-t.il |)4 
•«<■#<». i»i by 
Redding Sc Co.. Proprietor*, 
An. •> Malr Mrtil, llndon 
It \ UNI'. A I'\llli. U liulititlr \(i*Hl*. 
4'» m:\v vi Iik 
House for Sale. 
4. 'Pill' •i.l«rr(l«T fur >alr 
,** I !>•> iluK inU .» hall b<M>P, 
* J" rj iltntinl im I.ii • •ilii •(m l, I'mia 
"V Hill I- Willi ihr liml, 
I-Inf.hi itt'.an mIihIi ii I'hi- li"«»r i« 
Ti IV mi rll, II li> 27, n ilh |i»«l rf t il nn» 
it»r main|nil. I rir u (nuil will uf »< • 
Irr. \S ill l» • ilil *l * ii Mill iliV | ii i( M|i|>lMPal 
fill »•«•«, l > iHUlimUi ifli|uni< •>! 
3i I. VII IUH>N * OLBURNi 
mi i.hx\v«<>t vrv 
Mutual Fire liwirnnrr lump .nr. 
l.ACONI N. II. 
klCNtll) (1«» I'lrm.i at. 
II. A. Ill* K » M Ii, SrrirUl*. 
Cnpilal* t-':(>0,0(X). 
Thr l'ir»l t'ilM inrlii .< • I'miurl't Imildingf. 
,1ft<l thrir rulllrnl.. 
Thr *■ rri.n l (.Till iwlft!.i Nlorrt, Mhnji#,' 
l>wrllia{ h.niM kc., ulU I 'ir r>4l»nl», m »il- 
U|r«, 
W. D. L A rn A M, Afjont, 
BKYlM"* POM>, Mi:. 
j W. IV I.. U •*> ni <••• ihr Ywk Ommyt 
\lLinlir, fli * St »* tin iii •*') \V ilnvilU Mutual In- 
•uinnrr I Vw| ani< ». 
All ru iiHi'i i.<ii .< In nuil or olhi iai»r, • ill 
rrrntr |nmn|i allrotiiin. 
Ilr)«tti'< 1'iHtil, Jolj 90,1099. ?7if 
Blaoirsmitliin^. 
rpiil '•ii* rril»-r »i4ili| »my hi* frlridli *>»• 
I Ihr (Mililir I' Irt-I»llj thai tir >1111 al m>il 
al Ilia liailr an.I Mill »| an) ;■»•> it hi" linr, a* 
»»ll a§ an« lil it In nil Ii in ihr lounlt uf Otfuril. 
I'lra'r rail anil if, 
hluiii »n ihc hill, utiimfilr llrrtit*' F-mnilo 
J. II.' STI UIT 
S-Milh I'arn, A|i»il, ItOD* 13 
SllCItIII '.■* NALK. OlMRAi «».,Hcc»in. Iirr IMi.l' VI. Takrn imi »*iru'»m, Mrlh 
T. Hull ri«.W t. \\ i!!ijia I'mii, ami will *oM 
ly |>ulilir allrliiifl,»n Stlnrilat ihr ibirlM iilli daj 
| ni itMinn, A. II. IWiO, al lli» Bra of John I. 
I'rirj in OkCird, *1 Irn iiVlirk in Ihr fuirnnon, 
all llif * is 11 in njnilt ilw»ii>l V> illmin I'iriii h»«, 
or bad al ibr italr f ihr allarlitarul on mr«nr 
piurrn, in rrJn-in any or all ml h»i« in ihr 
Coanty uf Oi*nr I, 
SAMUEL r. nCAI., l»r,Hity Hbtriff. 
AMERICAN A FOBBIGA PJTBNTS. 
It. If. KUDV. 
Solicitor of Patents ! 
Ia!t Ag"*! ol tKf V. S. 1'iit 11 njfi". 11 till*- 
mgton, rntJrr art <»/ If57. 
7ft «tntr M.,iipp'>«llr Kiltif HI., tlo«|«n. 
VFTr.lt 
an r*ln»ai*n pr i' lirr nf npwarila n 
Urol) trara, <.Milinnra |n urine | alrnla in 
Ihr I'niml Mlilra; anil aUn i ilin ii Hiiuin, 
Kninff ami ..lhrr Knerijw rmtnlilfi. f'arrala, 
K.rnlirili 'iu, ,\aai jiiaimla, n"l all |>a|irr* 
nr 
Dim* in<« Inr I'alriila Ml III.rial Irrma, 
• •••I with ilipalrb. It'MHirhf' i» iilf into liiwr- 
ir II Itr I'.irlf » nba, Id ilrlriiiiinr ihr t iti III) 
i>f III 1111 * ul I'alrnl* nr Inirnlinna— .iml Irgat nr 
nib»r nlr'wc ini !"f.l in all m.iilrr* imaibiiig lb* 
t«mr I' (»•»• wf Ibr claima nf am I'alrnl 
a far. 
miliril liy trmiltinf nw il.lUi. .t.aigmnmla r*- 
rnlilnl.lt Wa-bllgtmi. 
Thia a|rwi la mil oat* ibr laifral in \»» 
I'.nfUitil.ImI ilium-h il Intrnl xi bavr mlvanla* 
gra for airnimf |Mlrni», nr aarrrlaimni 
lbi>M|. 
ratability uf niiinliinii, mi»ui|i«.ril li),ilir>t 
imi. raani ali'i nipnmr In. an» nlmb ran I* nf. 
Iririllbrin lUrnlirrr. Thr Ip.Imimhii al* l>rl.na 
gl«M MMLlltl mmr i' MORE !*l CCElWFI I. 
AT Till' f V I I N I OPTICK (ban ibr Ml 
Im.mI a* fl ri'l.ss IH TIIE HKM I I'lHMil 
OK AI»V »\TAUI* ANIMUII.I I V. I. nimbi 
a' il ibal hi* li •• alrimlanl mmil In lirltrtr, nml 
ran priiir ibal al mi nlbrr "Our 
ul lb* kinj arr 
Ittrrbiifi I >f |4ulrMnriul miirri ■ nnnlrrala. 
Tiw imiiriiir |hmIht nl ibr anlwrnlirr, ilurinf 
Inmlt »mr« |w*l baa malilnl hint l» arrnniiiUlr 
a »a.l rolln liminf »|i*rilirati«n* an.11 In. ul ilrrn. 
|4ia> nUlllr In |Hlr«ll TKfw, l*i|.'r« bia r*. 
I' nail* library nl lr|nl ami Mrrbaniral amlii ami 
lull armnnl* uf I'llfnH (ranlnl in ibr I mini 
Ml lira anil Inimpr, IIII In him alilr, laum I I|ina. 
tiun. In ullrr .n|«IH I lirilllira fnr nlaaimng |M|. 
rili. 
\lt lv* ra.il) ■■(») MlnWl 'bin.fnn In pro. 
mrr a | alml, ami Inr nasal jrul iVU« ihnr.are 
• ami mminii. 
Trilimoimill. 
•• I irfaiil Mi l-'lil) aa unr i.| ibr rhhI ip.it Ir 
anil ivrn aifvi pi nlilimtri a niib nhmn I ti lit 
bill olhriil inlrir mrar. 
(Ml tRI.K* M \ «*oN, 
r>iwmnnunri aaI I'alrnla." 
" I hatr M I'nlaii n in aranrmg inTrnlma 
ibal lb*» ranmil rm| l>« a pa nnir r •«!(» rnl 
ami 11 nai w inlli«, am> iw>r>ii|ul4iif I nllinf ibrir 
ap(ili' ilinxa ma Imin In arrnir |..r tin in an aarlt 
• ml (at malil* • iia.bi iim«,il 11.- IV« nt I tlllir. 
i:hmi m> hi hki:. 
l-i'r I iiimnia.ii.nM nl I'alrnla." 
I!, alnn, I 11(1'm 1. |»,V< 
Mr. H. II FmS baa inailr I mr I Mil! I I I'.N 
nppliraliuiii, nl all I ill iirnl wbirtl I'alrnla li av.- 
tarn (renin!, an.I lhal inr ia nnnr |a mling. Hnrb 
immialalial.ln |»mi( nf pr.l laWul an t alnlilt mi 
bia |iart Iraifa inr In rari.minrn't all mvritlnra l.i 
| pl» •« hint In pinrnir ibnr |Mlral.,aa 
it,. * n a> 
la imr nf ha*in( *br nmal Iiilhfal allrnlnin ta*. 
• Innril nil ibrir ra.ra, ami al 1M| it lannalib' 
rbarjra. Jl III N T SUH \ ItT." 
|'|. in Srjil IT, IH7.li Ju 17, l*V, ibr anlu 
arrilvr, in rnniaa* nf hia talfa |nn«lirn, ii-iilf, ua 
T n trfiRrirrtnal a. HIXTKIW AC* 
IT. II.*, I V I in DM*, nf nliM-b • a. drriilnl in 
In. I .t..|, I llit I'iiimniaaiulirr nf I'alrnla. 
r. ii. i:i»i»v. 
tlnalnn, Jan. I, l^'il. M 
D. F. NOYES, 
BOOK SELLER & STATIONS?! 
4 ■ D I# t A t K II M 
PAP"R HANGINGS, 
PERFUMER Y, 
MUGS, MEDICINE?, ETC., ETC., 
No ;i JIOVKV IIM1CK. 
Jin.M,'}1*. .V»r<» » Vi If |r, 
MANNING & BROWN, 
Commission Merchants, 
AMD WlloUtALI PUUII IN 
FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, &C. 
tgmt % Im thr Mmlirr .Mills I'lonr, 
iuii5jiroiii:.conM;!t i\iii\.-tritir.T 
PORTLAND. 
cni'i r. r ii * 
* • i». i«n»i 
•It 11 Rtf r •—J. II. llrnwn l> "*.>n ,an.l S in 
'►ant ,v t' ifl «nlj llii.krtl |lr«i.n|. it 
(*»., Il.i.laa | W. I l.minall. N » ^ .11 k 
AMISUOTYPKS! 
THK BEST PI.ACE 




( Nrthlimf t» ill* l'i»«l Olfei-.',) 
NORWAY VILLAGE, MAINS. 
H\\ 
Ini; 
i iU.*n I I'WIJ wwr, lir « >11 (Kr )un 
• f »■»• I pi< l»ff (<>l • I lir |i| irr, mil mnallil, 
III Win kwllf Pililllll ikm.»l|irur»r«»r 
/*■«!»• t.Ti■» ill. Ir mrrii 
ntny VUh|i,DtitIt, lM3?. 43 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
The (treat Ifcalrr »>l Mankind! 
T*KK Ttlt'.M AMI mm: • 
•^rSK.dl.F.cr Til KM A\l> lit!' 'JO 
lli'r.i'l>*« *ngnr 4'niitnl P||U uml KhI 
>W<>MSthi'iiliii; IMn«tr»». 
If.p I*. 
si <; \it cimTRD 
I'll (A 
I'hr <'hil.lrrn try Cat 
itlrui ! 
Thit IriiMikulile 
.WlllM Irtinit I* 
ruiiin( liar wuilti 
lit ► l.iflll. I »»< r UTr 
n.ilium* el luti• air 
HMMMHllfi I "i»- 
|Mi>r>l rHlitrlt »l 
I'lmrn, RhU, iui- 
• Jin* 41111 rilnrtt, Ih ir rfli' I on IV hwiun 
Inn it |.'.i-.iiir, Mli>lVt»(i ni t MKCrttlil, \r|. 
m; ifrrll* •••• llir Iwaiil, {limit, rolnl« Hit-1 tin >1* 
nl'lk- U -ill ilieir n*r it 4llrn<lr>l mill I lie lia|t|>i> 
r»1 *' I-i --i I l,-»l ill irkt >if AnM <)** uf 
i»-i il • it«« ii• rtrpi. In 1 11 in ii • r<*M 
■ I- km •«, til i| im-« — le|iralr I In i|ii nl l> — » 
U- in«i« ibr <itiem, lb i' ij S be ill h it ifir it tull 
Vi rhangr ill rmpkn nieiil or llirl it lwt- «-lfy, 
Thu wirt ontr t.irr immlb*, twrllr-l lain!*, 
•rlimf liwlu, Hr., m il • mini iilhrr ki lit*. Th») 
4»> ««i|.inlnl In jifr tkilitfarlliia, m ill* piifi 
• ill li> f. l'i i.li il. Tkrt Mrnwi ifiril rlmpri, 
Mli-r,|iirltiN, m I in all n i,mi< tup-iinr I am 
|ini^:iliif pi'! in h- nmM. Tin' ilumltri >- 
nuii«| a |nll wilS "'{if p'ii ml'il wiili I'r. (In• 
ink .tlliilhrri air rnnlnf-iU, and if n«nl( «■ ill 
iki b irm, an I rlit ip|»iin| Ihr tirk. Ilrrrirk't pill* 
•ii" rlrfintl* | <»i «|i, SO in a bi«, with a Urge 
• h--ri ilirrrtiwu, ami II fir 2> rrnli prr Lui; 
5 burr bf 9I( 
llt'iurk'a Kid Mirrncthrnlnz I'ln*lri*. 
Tin: our at str r.v tu f.xer 
AMI I'A IS nt:STRt)YRR. 
TV ll'tt aai C\t ,*tt /fi«aiM< /(- iiJjf ii Mr 
II'mW. 
Thf«r »rn«n»nr.| |'lii'»r« rwi* pain*, wmkii'«« 
ami il?»lir«a in ihr lm k. anil lirrml, in lilr 
n-Mii*. In lm|,>u rrrl lm »ir ib'i In ikilbit, lb il 
I Ih- |mi|irirti« warrant* ih m. Hprrail limn rr»- 
iat, Uil«aim and ftum, raw liraalilnl kitl billi*r, 
irmlni ihriii |«-<uli4itv 4-lapt»il In Ihr waal* nl 
FriM.il** ami ii<i*. Thru i|-J)Ihmii..ii itimiirr 
*al— njnall* I • Ihr »lrn«| Man, I he iMir v# •«- 
man, nn-l Ihr Ire Mr intanl. Tn • ai b anil all I hi 
will |Tn*r a ImIiii ami a lilrttm/, Their titr it 
.icin .IU.i-mI wuhiail annm amr «f inmMr. I'.arb 
I'lflrr will wrnr linn imr I ■ I'.-ur m-mll.*. an.I in 
r hi ma il ir niaijillial*. tpr.iiti* ami la.utet, fir- 
ij'iralll efliel rnir* akrn all ullirt irnw-lirn (ail, 
lull ilirrfliolM will I ir I ■•in 1 nil tbr In k iif Pal II. 
I'll*! lie «|» ikrit, II. 111* •. Ill l»l -' e-i • i.| I tie .... 
l*'. will *tira|thrn ibrir lung* ami unprutr inrii 
«mr*a In wrariag ihrm oa ihrir Imati I'm* 
IH It I rrnli, 
tJT" I br almvr arlirlrt tirr to 1.1 livall Dm; ;rtl» 
ikiimghxil ibr ( nilril Slalr., Canada* ami J< -nib 
Atari im, ami al w|tnl.»alr In u'l lau-r ilru^ji.t* 
ia lb« |n laeijul riliri. 
iu:imicK ii iiuoTiir.il. 
I'mrlii al CbiinitU, Alt-anj, flf.Y. 
r. Hi if wrin f, Travelling \|mi. 41 
Aycr'n Sarsaparilla. 
VCOMCOI/'MI 
RCMEPY Ua*birbw«> bar* 
lalmrri^ !■» jfrnlitrr ibr M«i*l ri-r(n| allrf- 
ainr llnl ran I* W*<w. Ilia a r>Mi<-. attain! r». 
Itarl nl I'ara Saf»a|MnilU,K>r.»«4.»a*«l aaiibmbrr 
»aal»iana-r* uf alltt |iraltr ahrtatltrr pMH «• in 
afl>tr>l an anltArt* (f lkrili««w»Hjii(. 
|iaf ilia t« la|mlril laa ««ff. Il •• 
I bat 
« ii It a iniwil) i* w aiitnl li» tbnar »bn wfcf fr'-iaa 
• iriiim-iK ruaapUin**, an I that t»hirh will w 
Caawpliah iWif on* miMl pmtr iif innaia*n*r 
»« 
»irr In (Hi* Ur<i* rim of onr alilirtr.l rili* 
en*. 11 ii'" rni«|ilrlrl« lhirT'un|><>uml Mill il 
Ilia Imil |lfllfrll II* *»pr| HIT il | i.O 
llf lb* 
*Mrtfa«ri lo Ik f hiiI a»l lb* folio* luf rami- 
pi* laala: — 
■Vi-pi'faf* ia-V I'tmiJualt, I'.uth<a* 
a*.I Ktu;4>n />!•»«#»•, 71. «f», I'iM/Iti, ni-tihrt, 
7Wn, fi*li Rkrmm, MmH Strplilf, *»J 
>a -ktUif t/filMH, Vmwitf />!•»«»«. lh"f f, 
.\t-nlgaa *r '/*h /*»•/••»»»». P'ltltlf, Hfprptu 
«»■/ /• /i(«>(ml /'r y.afa/aa, fc'j« » At. 
/W ami imlml tba wbaalr rli** of raaanpUinta 
anaing fi«m 
Tb m|NHiN>l will In- fcaa»ml a frml (MMNiIrr 
nf hrallb, »bru talarn in lb* *pri*ga tn »*(-rl ibe 
t>aal bnimn* abkh (atir* in tbr lilnanl al ibal «• 
*nat of lb* »r.af. lit Ibr liaiarW rl|HlliiM|iif ihrm 
many lanklinf alianrilrra ai' nipprtl in ihf Iniil. 
Mulliimb-a run, lit the anl uf Ibia riMilj, .j.wr 
Itirmarliri hum ibi1 niliiraiwr uf (• al rtupti.m* 
ami m -iiil'uliaaa miri, lb|iM«|U abirb llir atalrnt 
will Mlitf l» ri<l ilirlfnl rampli'M, if»4 it<- 
• i.iril in ilu I Ilia lliluaa^h ibr n aim al«lunrn la aaf 
llir lai II Iif an allrrallfc nirilii inr, t lranar anil 
IHr »m ilril M-mmI ahrnrin jmi fin.I il* imiaan. 
IInir-linf tbiuaifb tlaa *bia ia pina|ilr*a raaa|*. 
li ma ur *••«*•; a Iran*** il « bra ti* k»| il tlf 
■linrlr.| nr *ln{|iab in ibr inai; rlramr il 
wbrnrtar ll i* I -nl. anil }naar l.rlmt;. will irll ti n 
• km. I'.tfii abrraa an particular ili«aan|if i* Irlt, 
I «■••(»!«• • »ij<i» Ix.lrr lira lib. ami live lunger, fur 
r'-anair> ilw lilu.it. Ivar|i ibr biaxial brahbt, 
anal all I* «arll; Ian «*ilb thi* |wlaalaiia» of lite ilia- 
i* la»r*i|, tb*re ran lie naa Luting bralth. Montler 
nr lalrr auinrlliiaj aiual (n aafimr, an. I lb* (teal 
nurliinrf) aif life I* alt*a>ralrinl mt utetlbtua*n. 
>.u(ap trilU 44a, anil a|. • atr* aitnrb, ibr rep. 
nl 41 Han, of irrn«i|iliabin( lbr«r rwla, Hut Ib*- 
aamlil ha* lirvn rgfirjioaMly ila-rritral In |*arpa- 
mlN.'i* aaf it, pinlt l»raa»r tbr ilmf at.nr ba> 
m .i all ibr (irtaarthal I* rlaanmt fur lt,laal naaarr 
I .«■ I'..r Maal || |Ma«i...(M, prrtrmliaf III la- ran. 
rrlMiatral ralaaet* aif II, Oini.aia tail lilllr a.| |h> 
via liar a.f ibr **r>a| ai ilia, air an«lbiaf rUr. 
|tutir( Utr ifira Ibr liaaUir batr l*rn mulr.l 
Ii* lart*' laa*llra, |iiilfniin( In |i*i> a i|iaait i.l 
I tint 1 <if f aa*aparilU fm »*• alulLar. *1 ••• of 
lbr**> Inif lain li«»U Bfann lbr*lrk, liar Ibrt aa*. 
I> raMlain lilllr, Il ana .Hai• i|iarilba, laat 1 flrn mi 
ruralivr |«i'|.»rti. • <*btlrtrr. Ilrnrr liiltrr ami 
I niiUil ili«a|.|M.inlia.> nl bn (nl|i>«ril ibr UM> ■ >| ibr 
laiKW* rtlrarl* uf !*ar*apafilla «bKb It-ami tbr 
w.ailrl, amtil ibr aatnr il**lf i* j««lt» iir*pafrd, 
ami b a* l»«.in.» »an"*)nu.»M tailb imiiawitiam ami 
r!ir il Nlill aar a all llna ri>n<|«.nml Kar»a|>.irill a, 
Iilai .nlrnil In »nj>|il» mrb a innr.1* a* *bal| Ira■ 
ilia* ill. aaaaaar l|uan liar l.aaal aaf aalalaa|U)i aabirh 
a 111 nil It® Ami ar think liaai gmwnal far 
•> lir«in( 'bit it ba* *iilnra aabu-b air irtr*iat4 
I la laa ihr nriluiart run uf lh" ilnraaai it 1* i«. 
Irt'ilral In rarr. Innrilrr In arrar* ihi irr.iwpl tr 
rt aalaraliian tman ibr Malriai ibr rimnlt ah. ni.1 U 
(aailirianaalj 1 abrii arraaiaiin( In ifirri tmaa aan ihr 
laitlla. 
raiPimii *r 
on. j. c. atth & co.( 
i.ow n.i„ m ish. 
I*rlrc# ■?! 11 lloiilf;-n Ilolilea for 
Aycr'j Cuoiry Pectoral 
III* «u fir ilsflftiK'h n irmitui for ih<* nif r>f 
r«if> l>| Mil til (hi 4(.«| tllNf « out, lull, |||.|| 
il •• ri||i-rl% nrv»r« ••• n% (*»f M In rrnnnl llir f |. 
I** iwr ..! i|« * it li<r », *|irrrt«r It h U tvrn tW 
pi •ir«f. if li.i« l» Ifn »»• n#n MM »••• ih 
IIii« in Im #i »r iitii! m<| «l«» wniff ill in lUiHir lh* 
|>f«>|ik> i» *|11fi (in Irtn Krpl «|i In iHr !*••! il 
Iim 9 trr I *rn, Mf«<l tli »l H nmi I* irlinl m|mw In il«» 
U»r llirir nlirf 4II il Iim rfrr la*** f » umj lu ilo. 
Ayer'3 I'a'lnrtic Pills, 
run tin (cm 
( -fitn'M.^Ml^irr, /lyapapaia, /ai/ir>ifi na />», 
'•'"I, i »/iV « il, / V,/'irr, 
A »««■ <flaa, / a.l Mtd /'<ir jifi, /.alar 
('•mfiaml, I'n/jmf, T-H", '/• ••»• aa*/ aVa/l 
A'A'iin, It' f«i, la'aaaf, <1 « /'ia«rr 
/'• /'ci'M't III Hi—4. 
I kri air !*t(«r roilril m ibal ibr hmkI 
III!' in Mkr lb* Hi |ilraNHKl|, ami ilk) air ibr 
laral 1, aiinH ibr aamkl lot all ||ir |UM|aaiara ul 
a la > il) plittir, 
Prwr. 25 irati |fi l« »; I'iir Iniri Cir f I, 
lata- il tin ml« • I>fl'lri|ii>ia, Pt.i'ranarn, l'h»«i- 
ri.na >nl rnimnl |aiH>M|ri, lialf Irnl tbrir 
nairr a In 1*11 itj ibr nr, am'lrtl iiwIhWm aaf' III 
inairilira, I III «r i|nff brl Mill mil |nnill ill* 
lanilHMi «t llit in. Tbr a|ii*la la-li aa nunnl Kir 
••••li fwlMi.nr Jbhh i« \Iii m aahnb (Jir\ 
jta giaru; la lib alaai full ilririi| lml|iil llir alaif 
ri.in|l*iiir, anil Ihr lrrilu<riit ibal all. v'il I* l»l> 
lumil M thru can. 
II ■ pml I* put nlT In uaf riur iplril ralrii »ilh 
nlhrr |>irj«aral|Mita lint nwkr ai'iir jirnfl on. 
IItimihI I 1 1 r'l anil llir »i I'lhnt, Thr airk 
<a ml ill* lira! an! lhf|» It Ait Ibrin, ami Ikrt 
abiiHIil h l»r il. 
All MM nn.r-l»r« air fur aalr In II I'. lUtr* 
I'ii., I'iiir; |lr. Itnal,?»ii. I'.iiia; |l I". Nmii, 
Ni mil f4. Miliar, Vnlb Tuim r; rmw Hi"*. 
lumrr; ll.an u< ,V lillia, I 'aninn; (UihhI X 
(V, |li-I rl '. I I, iir ft |li«lirl'l, ami lay 
•II dtn.'flal' in,I i-a it tianlr. 25 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
Til IC C UK AT UKMKDV 
I Hi I nucha, Colli*, lltunrhill*, nnil 
iM iru.N r » o>mmitii»v 
VIIOI 
I aia trail a(a* ibr I anipran C.nijli 
Iaa-uii >1 j ia aa inlrt-i urnl into I In a ^lalr, au.l 
II |» III !«■ |iiran«M at thai I Mai Iraa arr n.aa Mara 
•|iuinlr.| «i||| ila till lira j tuna) air ir.aa liim^, 
• li'i, I' at |nt II a irairtlial |»i»' ta wm.1.1 Hatr lira n 
I", rrir" in Ihr ajuril lanal. liar A(a-nla harr 
ju. in nail a lirab ru|itiU III ibia intalaaalilr Nia*l< 
Hilar ia I til aa bit atr nidci in( limn ramglia, anal 
h iTr Ihnrlairr rauar faa» ilrr4.lin( rniaauni(ili..n. 
ait tn« atnl lu |{i«r il a In a I. Thr (alliaaa !■*( raar 
a4 «ir I aa la-a-a arnt aaillt a rrajati-.i tla 11 H ah'mi I 
la* (auUtaliral l.ir tba- linriil ail ulhrra; it la Inam 
\ r»i>ui I'. V'lh, Iln|■, Iiiiiim'iU ail Mrtralith 
VilUgrtl"i» ail l.jii'luff, ,\ II, 
llr*. Wahrr I lukr—I'rar fit: Ami",' l',r 
iHiKi-anila uflhailktul It ailr, aa rt|iirraasl In yaU 
I't Irllrr, |ilaarr ana|ilina ainrarr tbanka |nr )uur 
«m!tr.al !«• Iiiaajb luriliriur, I II I am IiuU lh ankfail 
llml I m In ml nflbr Kill")--.hi Clinch lUnn- 
I}. I at ir illliainl aailb J 1'iaai^b luf u»rt l*n 
I" n' ii a, 4 |'4il iif ibr limr «>ra ill. I 
lairil alui'ial riritlhinf ibal I raaa«la| |ia-ar aaf; anal 
air , Mir a initial vf aif | llirii alia, I all vilkaiMl tr> 
• riaiiijain |irrni4iarul lirw lil. I war llara »J> 
virral lu Ifjr null r.uiu|M4ii t*•• «j;h lEriaril}, ami 
»r .irilin(lt lauigbl nnr »f thr am ill laalllra, ah!<!l 
Mailr Mar aaaaaar lirtlrr. I lurii I'naruinl a lar^r 
lailllr, 4ii,| la-f ur I la a-1 takrn Ii4.li.f it, IB) n>u(b 
h I k It u.r, 4 ml inv lun{» «ai-tr tral'Utl. lain, 
llirrrliifr |iir|aa(rai In atr ftiam jirraMul r>|iril- 
• iHr, thai in nay nfiini-m ibr I.urn). a I'mi^h 
ItrniraU i ibrla-rl ilia Jiri" ■ • nan^na rail lilt* 
ratnrd. \ I.UA.M'f* I'. Vultk. 
Tiial Uilllra, 25 era la. I^i^r Uilllrr, rnM- 
lam.af Ibr i|>wHliU 1 *•' trial Uitllra, 73 inil. 
The Ituii'i 4n I'aui; li ii. I* ia |ur|«4rri1 li» 
Itr*. \\ II.TI. R Cliltkl, Miuul, Mr (>4lr 
C- iniah,) I.j wbmit (raKa 4ta aii|ifilaril. CnUb/ 
.aII iia|<ai'i4lile iliu.^i.la ami umlKtar ilruUfa 
rflt m lirtr 
|'..f a tlr In II. P. II lira la l'n.,»Mil J. II. Han 
ami, I'ai |a| n • A* Itiaal, Jla. |*ai ia ; I b II- Ita 
Jtaaua, IIrlli. i; |l. \\ \i I.W, Hamlb Walrttifil; 
II I' i. i, HTiImIMI llarnra Wa'krt, l^nrll; 
I'. T. I baaa It l'n Ihklia lal; Ka tluianl ami 
r. II. AiHina-l. IturkUrM; J. I'. IIiiUmiiI kt'v., 
tin uu; I). 1'. StiJH, Sw»ij. 1)22 
Paris &, Eridgton Stago. 
\"<r\IIR 
If i»m Itriiljtnii ('rati#, Ikmh ih» 
llri '.'I hi II it tlla, <i 7 I 2 ..VI.-k, V 
>1., i| thi rties Vnih I'.i i.l;ti.n, I I n •• m 
•Ml .\urW4«, Willi lb* I4la Ml S i«lb 
|'<iri« whi it in l*.n ilm I 4l 2 tiVI-M k, I'.M. 
II inriiatft lnf« S mill l'.»»i« mi ib» «rri»*l «f 
ibr I.H iihim If'i n I'ortUw I an-l arntra in llfidg- 
fun hI 7 oVlt^h, I*. M. 
Thi1 »l»if «l.if rut' In F'ntlHirf, 
Wnliir^liji unl l'n.li>.. fti-luilia Turull)" 
l li'ii *.Iii• Mi l ^mr.Ui*. 
IKi» h nai l* in In- (i | i(j« ili i»»f: up I m krla 
b« 
Farmers of Frycburg, 
Ami Yirlnily, Take N«tfcr. 
«lfnirHpillno,rruii * hi.himi.u l»rj itiHiam 
Huii". which ba will aril rhrap fur c«ab or ahml 
rr'«lil. 
Alan IUH"> Dunk Tkvr* • with ■ trrrnl im- 
I'llII HLIIM KIIU.Il WI1.I, 
I lwriin»Unll» aupplii.l wilb 
'I.OWHaflSrl ilral mm I lunal 
lotrtrocnl. j. a. row 11^. 
NcW ENCLAND AILMENTS 
— * an— 
THE ONLY KKMKDY. 
1*iir. r.Miri si ii. .,i 
1 ihr mioo »hi-N • • nkmI vi4Ml Iwim a« 
N#k Kn{l tn<lt I ua 4 tbfiA)a fn«uii« 
l»lll|[eitl | ii»)ili', K b<» Im" ■■ M'li «iiu 
Win lirfv• nl |»w(iriilj ; Milk a rliiaala r*. 
irim{ t» I»mr r'M«lil«li> »«,»•. I» • in I 
(null imilitt, ihrt Ikik f'Ulrifnl In am) >•. 
mm* l4»Mfr<( iimu't'i<11*# i« a'»•••! rti-rnhi .f 
lb il ni#Uv« |n turial ri.wfil .in| tin, pi.» •, 
I'nf II UiiMlrl* lbr» in nr« aanm.illt m | 
in ami M»ii il rulliaalim 1H41 ihrt m. 
(I< I ill* pfrfMliiNii wbtrh arr fuwiinl In |M|ji 
I, brallh. |l»a|ir|i.i4 4Ml pktPiral iIiImIiIi art 
|nri|lrnl amiHi( (II rliM<i 'I'll, fii >l ilix *•*> i« 
I>■ inlii' ^t' !■> inillrrli' ll In lk» H fraliVr m|iM, 
olllall »»»••• 0t>-' »|l4|lll»«f •i<*>4H|(*lnrtll. ThlNM- 
•nit ■(> h.ik |U«ia| ibr |vmI|« .if ibia Mrglra-t, 
MlKl anlirri.if lUlljr Ibr m If)l"| (HIM, a burnt 
Kilh' Ml bnlMt «if irlirf. Tbrf tutr fi.iw In lr> 
li«*r llial lfl»ir ailmml I* rbfnnii, ami 1I.41 II.., 
■ml Uai • lib il In ibr rml. Il ;mIi#m na »*■ 
rrnlm|l| In •nwHinrf In ihff nffliflnl im|itnl« 
hkU ill il 'no m*y ma mkimiiiI ■* r«i».|j ufa*. 
i|Kril|.«nlJr |mt»ara awl »irt«», • It b hj« wur 
|> m kn.iKn M tail in all r»« nl ihjmit* »• k 
nrn nr ibrmi^wKi. Una Imb «•f < infii ■ 
||.I||| In (in* aU| nl in |iflin »f Ibia a 
fal mai|aMN »f ill a,i paia, %abi b la U »m ,, 
DIC. J. IUMTKTTKR** 
« IIIINaTI l> 
Stomaoh Bitters! 
Um I lint Il»wro*H rljca «• K'» ilrftilr I !irt»i«r Ifr • 
to lilemry aw*l oiNrr #filr«Uf) f>«r«iiiv*, a»«t iq 
of 4 Mint «lf J.hw.« «l • \l*|i 1*^, U, 
rmfif lb* iiclnn* of <t»o| i1»l»tlii%, *ilh«»it 
iifitr or Nfijirlilr, butt bitltrrfi poo^hf i.*nt 
|«ir •hum* III* • •, til >«• 
rlfrfli Upon lh»* PMlfW •lull le l»*th i|we<lv *r% I 
pffHMN«nt, rWiMMM il • hii Hf| 
l.niHitS 4(t|(Minlri| Ht'h ibr tfiHiirrffifnH ««l ibf 
hmiiiiH «oiuvneiol I l.ltV* I'? I 
TKIt'H ihe Mlral 4It*I •*• •HMihI iiiI I., the 
|| fr*|i»IM ibe »|<|»efHe, fl»r# lao»l» .mi •.» I 
ilifriliTr mtMiM, omli I lie I4«»«»<t lbr*>o(|i il« 
Vfi'i* «itk N ro« tr lit* If) mif^Hl, r«i«rrrl> 4 1 
lleff* |m I'rpfMMd Iif »|'l|l|it iiml III* Il HI4«* I 
ihr • «fU»l»fM »|»l| II rl|rr»fnl h* 4lt 
m l Nrtitr m**l. I V !.• *-« « 
lllff U»ll ilrfiwil f'»r lh I4IIII1 III n f, I lie It i I 
TMt» 4m mi mi imimi ihmUy, m m •». I 
mm hmir«-lhf i»»Hiome nfibi r^innh i« I ••tin*. 
.Im II • |>4liffi aiU Uii fiir im< in 11 ir. 
no in< f ••)«• r after ||i«» r» In I J. • • |«*. 
Alfotitnl, he i»r**l Ir.ir imi r» mm 11 he n 
The •Irhitity H»tnrnl 9*» fhe enrr M« hme«ii •.f %9 
!»!»•#•» llii* l«o«lilv frallYN* ia llwi llllrvi ilr (| 
great ilrni thrnin.' fnetl»rmet lh»»« rn.il>li .* iVe 
4|rtl t«» |»«a« llieir •!• riming |>h|nral im*, 
ulifiPita ihf) iff •*»»• wf•• »*| fftiwi ntrrme 
wnkwai iiinl i»erv*»M«n< •«. I'.» lhi« %rn« iMe 
rUn uf inHTRTrERN Mrrri:«.x mil 
fie i*oiiiifiefa«leil 11 HiMhultie. I V |>f• >|»r»tf«»r• of 
tin* nitijoiit«r h«t# in I'Mitmii,.««!«•« |. 
tm •• *••••• • ••a; Nurtin. ^f'tihrr* fli.it tin mil 
1 ftvt*l lh» liilfrr* 'lit- 4»nI U «l nf iriliMrilllr 
\ • t\ !»•»« n»« In « lire • ti< I f»v it « 
ii |»ri*;w r lo I* 4ilin«ni#lere«l iIhvihj t|*e |rri«M| ul 
100 •iii^; ami ibia h i* ftine<l in mtiter «.«l prrfer 
eiv-e. 
jy"PnH» »llil i* «il» I 'frh.i.. Ihil (>ril 
rrmrily (•« |h(|»twit (in-l It'll lilt »h >. n- 
n*-Nilr • lli» pfrriM" lillr, lliiMMlx'l (VirUilnl 
NimmtIi lliiifi#. Ii i. |ni iiji 1'iarl I- •. 
«iih |Im HMi I'r. J. IIMMiri IM I 
lr( li*'i» ii kii ihr Uiltlr 4'h1 at*" ■l.ni.fM J < 
ri|i mtrfiiif lh<* rmk, »ilh lH» 
II Ii Hmitli ihi ilw M. I. 
■•r iti.|i<I wh arr ignl nl ihr w WffiiillrmnUI• 
Iril* in i'm* iii.ikrl, 
{V"l'irjMml «nx| » 'I In III iSTIM'Tlllt U 
HtllTII. fllaUlg, I'm., ami aU» mI4 l»» all 
il(itHi»l»,|riir«i, in I <l^r« (i-»i-nllt liin n*l. 
•ml ill I mini Chin, I iim.U, Sinlh Aut- tltt 
ami Itrmi ni«. 
!*<iU Ii* II I*. lUira Ii Cn., I'an<: Mi, W * 
|tu«i. *<>alh I'iih; |i I N nn, Nmn n \| 
It. l.ii hi, Mrrluiiii IH i. 
\\ babaala !•< \% I I'kil »fi», I" mUml. 
Will* X I'ultrr, I" *l'«nt lii -ill • » 
ihr Nik I! i.'l.m I Cul« .ml I'l 11V in I Ii 
:k iiiv.wmov"j 
We; ical Discovery, 
77//: CUF..K TF.ST OF TIIF AGF. 
A I U lt'<\ «!i•' 
.*I 
I VCK\ kl.Mi n» III Mu|;. f, ... il 
m mi irmf U flown In t<>fntt» »i I'mii^U Mr 
ha • irif«l il ia mrr flrun hum In if Mr*, *•»•.? prv 
rr Uilril r%rr|il in Imi. Hi bn r» «* in 
•rn«r« !*•• btt Iiirril i.ft.lliMtri of III 
Mil » 11 II il I * nil % in • lr f 
TmiUll • nc a m ttilr«J |«» cmr iiiirpiH^ # »rr 
HmmiiIi. 
O.i# i® I III if Utlilfi will mrr I Ii« tioril Ln<! ol 
|iillH»t< • OA lh* larr. 
i»uof Ibrw btlilii will ftirr ihr fylf ra uf 
bilri. 
i m* Urtfln 4r* «• in irifnl In rarr lb* h m| 
k id ! of 1'tfnkrr Ml ihr iim'ill Ii ami il NWk 
Thu f In filf Imlllrv Hlr M«it<il t I to run 
HOMl kill I uf tMBIfirIII. 
Our In Imi li.tilri sir n ut in It il In 11 t* ill bit* 
■l-'.i o| llir rtn, 
T«« ImIIIpcirr wirriilNl im ir ram ; in ihr 
full mil lil iirlifi m ihr Ii • • r• 
r«Mir In n% butltn 4fr *m inlr«| In rim* r«>r* 
fii|»« 4ni| ri-'iuinir ulrei*. 
I Im* l»»Ulr « illmrr n-*1) rinpli ••( '?»• 
Tail or Ilifrr bolllr• are iilMIIrt) l»i rn> llm 
tltoM iir«|)fi4li* < i*ri nf hrtini il in il 
Tllfrt* In ii% Imlllri 4ir »«ri4alr.t loc.tr ihr 
• 411 flu-urn. 
I'itr | njhl liolltn mrr ihr trr% wont rmri 
of **rol~uU. 
A U III il 4I* • r%|»ri II || it Iilil llir If «l I I 
llr, .imi 4 tiri'rrl 1 un* H4ir4Mlr.t M In 11 llir it u*r 
i|«miilv i* Mkm. 
.Noiin kmki iwpt '»lnb1r tn I h»»*r nb» 
1 
in %4in iiinl nil ihr wmmItiIiiIW Ih imi oi u 
1)4%9ai 1I1 it 4 riimmon nrr t9 |ii'iin; im inir |i n 
till 1 «t iii*| 41*• tiK ol«l »I%* «iil.1 ch 1 Ir• 
t\ htmrtf; \r 1 11 ii mil 4 tiinl (*t la II Invi 
4 hunt *r il It4l |o| In «l if|# Tht»** 41 ll«» ill 1" 
4111.1 .if«M>| if, rurifi^ loior ••• • lull 1 •! }oun,«— 
ll«* It |x l.jlrtl im« •• llii»«i* itol •III* if ll 
•" 
ihr %»« im|| ii| |iml<Mlt Mini ktl '«• llir • ft1 oI ll 
Itlrirr) rw#r. If h •• ult» » » 
ffr«ilra| rifri rtrf ilonr |n \| i#i. Iiu**fl«. I 
(tn (iirn il |o ihiliJioit a %r4i »ii«l, 4n«t lo 
linl In 11M |>r« plr nl NIXI% ; 4ml Im ir« n |»«» »r, | «i 
it) l*N'kint 1 InWlrrii, nlio«r ft*-*h 1 i» 
•» 1 il** 
!*%• friliHi »l In m (irffWt it.ilr i»| ImmIiIi U ihr 
of our Uiltlr. 
l*n lliHir «lm4ff lfi»*t»lr<l milh in k ht ulachrt 
our l*,nlr mil al«4M ru»r il. It |i»r• jinI if 
lief in r4t*ri h .iti»l tliiiinr** S«»ni» iliub'iir 14* 
knn il hair lirrn rii«Uir fnr f * tf»# 4H*I h^«r In •» 
fngvkilnl by Whrir lh« h»o|» n mini il Rlfil 
ijMitr rHI Nt n hi rr Ihrir 11 4fif li^ranf* 
niril ol 
Ihr Inn»lion* nl AalMfri, il will 1 iim- o n n .«i .r 
frrliw(if Ml I'll Hii't nil lr il.if ••• I — I Ii » will 
ilii4|>|irf»r in Iritiii lour il.i%» in 4 unka I Imi- 
ii 
iM*vrr 11 l»iil 11 »iill lc>*m 11 1 I hi rvilian »iim 
lhal Irrlinj i# ^ 1, o>u • ill Irrl )tno m I| likr 4 
(irfMiH. I b if ii 1 mrnflh* im nl 
r\li4l4« 
^4nl ruriHtiiir^i of ll lb4l IWI • *rf l|it» 
»ir«l In. 
N ■» 1 .uiigf *§f ««ir I ii i' 
•• > »if % I .il 1 hi- I I 
i»u 4ti ft I mikJ rn.»t»rfh of il. 
Roiinr.tffpi. If. I*vi. 
Thi# I* rrrt'tf) Ih.«i II II. IhV, Ihifiiili 
1*411 fUn la I* III' o.»|f «VllU llllh'MMI-.l Jt lH IlU.n I 
Inr tn% V|r»|ir;il |lii«*iiirr\ fnr *hr >iair ol M ii»r, 
ami lfi 11 br •• ia|»yiiir«i mh Ihr g rninr, iliirfl 
fiotn mi Lalmralii!• |mi\iI.|i Ul »NI I*N 
II. ll. MA\ Mii^m, I'ni 114n l«thr •ntl|i am 
I hoi in il itfenl fm ^lunr. 
H0I1I liy \n Irrn k M ilri, |*4f IIiM; A. 
I»|i»l, S... |*4ii»; h \lni .4 «!% I ItyiklnM; 
|l. I*. \«nn, V»rnM%a '» 
Ayer's Cathartic Pi"-. 
FA I It It A X KS' 
miiHinii 
ll.iili nl, ll.it, fujl k ft'in 
SCA LES, 
or KVKIlV VIHICTY. 
Fairbanks &, Brown, 
12 31 KII.UY ST. II'WTON. 
Farm for Sale. 
1*111* cili»riil^-r f,.f hi* tutu, »!' 
in lUiiilm't liiaal, ikw *nlr< li' « l"f»ai 
IW«I, i>n ill* mux li«irllnl rul I • KikhIjIiI, \ 
•fcifrf »n.| l»l*lwl I. 
I It* hm rnMitU of mI> ui | ?0 »fi« »'"o 
I 
^ilfcl — .1 mfiiii- I J'Kilin n( 
si" II li'laf#, 
<im t rut* In.in H] In il l< •.« «if Imi ik 
IS. •> llh 
I Mirfaalliml nq.1 paalaiafii. I Ik* 
Una i» *»il 
nimil. 
1 If lwi'ilin|i r>m»fl hi a Ui k 
'I 'll an«l a kail 
bi'»»r, lbir» *i|iMfr !• ma 1*4 
ikiro alrrfia} 
f.ii<*linl lUin, »2 I W, lf° •hnN, IS 
» 
10. Tbrir rr gi«nl »rll* ia tankard a.il in lli•• 
I fcw«». 1ha bat m b»a<l. *«d biaiai l«*la will 
| «U l» Mkl. HUlWOiN 
liAII.I.Y. 
Ilaailia'a OraM, If®?. 0, I6i> 41 
